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M b  tar Um right-of-way 
rtach in N ta iM  ta to oil* 
Hi *t OM.IM.
* 1W U-nile atrip,” Krider

a n b  this brings Om total to 
apprairiaately 13 mltao of 
rigbt-ri-vay plriged.”

Tito c u a l  would bo 33 miles 
is length from Lake Monroe 
to to t headwaters of the la. 
dUa g w .  ‘The committee,” 
■rider —«>»si—h “only needs 
five mere jailea of right-ri- 
way to complete the entire 
length.”

Krider aaid that the Dis
trict’* aiembera are quite op* 
Untie tic of meeting the three* 
year projection for the atari 
of construction and the com* 
pletloa of the canal within five 
yeara.

On behalf of the District's 
board, be expreaaed hie appro*

unaahnenatr adopted the e a r  
reeled rceolution aaklng Cow* 
greaa to take tola aetica. Be 
pointed eel, "I’m gratified 
that Lake Jessup hoe been Two Sanford Navy fit- 

era eeeaped injury latn 
Tuesday when they para* 
chuted from their twin- 
jet Vigilante RA-5C re
connaissance bomber af
ter it developed trouble 
In the hydraulic system.

LL Ctndr. James F. 
Bell, 83 of 2458 Palmetto 
Av*m the pilot, and Chief 
Petty Offiotr Colin Pem
berton, 84 of 118 Laurel 
Drive, bombardier-navi
gator, elected after noti
fying the NAS control 
tower of their difficulties.

The plan# crashed min
utes later near the Wek- 
iva Rhrer Fish Camp. IB 
Volusia County and off

new open for too study."
There is evidence that Or* 

ante County may bring to 
fruition its Econlockhatcheo 
control project, n part of ha 
water control ayatora, prior to 
the completion of flood con
trol projects In th« upper S t 
Johns River.

Should this happen there 
may be the poesitdllty that 
an Imbalance la the upper S t 
Johns basin would result end 
that Seminole County would 
sustain high water damage 
unless the runoff could be 
diverted into n storage tree 
such aa Lake Jeeaup.

Local officials did not In* 
dicato that they would prefer 
Jeeaup to be need for storage 
purposes but they did eay 
they were pleased that the 
study would be made.

Triplett chela r i  lakes to 
Casselberry to  the use of 
trot-Unee daring daylight
hours.

“This mourn,1* explained 
Johnson, “that trot-lines can t 
be act until after sunset aad 
they must be removed before
sunrise.”

elation to tbs representatives 
of the Miami Corporation and

n a w A
Many 8aaford residents 

whose Heralds were delivered 
for years by Alfred Berner 
will be interested to know 
that he Is now a t  the Orange 
City Nursing Brine. Bernal 
yean ago, Berner—one of the 
top Herald carriers coffered 
S stroks.

Two Captured
MIAMI (UP1) -  Two of five 

mental patients who broke out 
of the South Deride State Hos
pital, near Fort LauJardalir 
were captuned la Miami Tuee-

VIG ILANTE BOMBER which ernahed n ew  hem  
late yeste rday  afternoon ia ahown abov. The

dranlic system malfunction*) end an the air-
Banford. Navel Air

and wrevnsnn escaper) after

Mrs. Margaret Morrison of 
Loagwood m old  like to reg
ister a strong protest against 
the practice of those people 
who pick almost complstely 
isolated areas to  drop off un
wanted pets. Just by chance 
last week, she aaid, a Utter of 
half-starved kittens were found 
wandering ia their orange 
grove and could have starved 
to death there before finding 
their way out.

This is another reason why 
The Herald hopes R. T. John
son and his associates are 
successful ia getting a  Sem
inole County Humane Society

Congress Lauded
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -T h e  

International Association of 
Machinists executive council 
applauded the Mte Congress 
Wednesday and called it the 
moat productive ever.

Kennedy Hailed
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ro

bert r. Kennedy was greeted 
enthusiastically by dungaree- 
clad (iih peddlers and commu
ters with brlefcaaas today la 
bis first round of campaign
ing for the U. 8. Senate.

Happy Days

were leaving the aircraft 
at 8,000 feet, he reportedBAN JUAN. P. R. (UPI) -  

□rowing troplcit storm Dora 
became a hurritane today and 
thrashed westwird In the At
lantic with 73 mJc an hour top 
winds.

Hurricane hunvr planes fix-

Latitude 1T.0 north, Longitude 
M.o west It wsa moving to
ward the west-northwest at a- 
bout 20 MPH.
The position was about 1,130 
mUea east • southeast of Mia-

ed Its position this morning 
considerably mors north than 
that estimated during the 
night. The San Juan Weathar 
Bureau said the center at 11 
a.m. (EST) waa about M0 
miles east of Sta Juan, near

"Highest winds are estima
ted to ha about I I  MPH over •  w U,WU 1K1H| 41 v ICpUrUJU

to the control tower thAt 
the hydraulic system had

DAYTON, Ohio (NUI) -  A 
JO-ystr-old widow who could
n 't swim drowned Tuesday 
while a dosea spectators stood 
by aad did aothrig.

Mrs. Josephine Johnson o 
Dayton climbed on the roof 
of her ear aad called for help 
after the car plunged Into the 
Miami River.

”1 te a l  swim,” she shout-

NORrOLK. Va. (UPI) — 
The Washington Weather 
t a r n s  said today that hur- 
rtesno Clan ia n harries*# 
again.

The a Una, with winds r i  
to  mllsa an hour, was 111 
miles eaat of Capo Hate 
tana, N. C. aad moving

KUALA LUMPUR, Malayan 
(UPI) -  Thirty fednaaoim 
paratroopers Ramped from •  
U, 8.-mado t r s a g o t  trig  
Malaysia's Joheen atari before 
dawn today. Go i suns ant 
troope killed «w and espritoi 
Maovr-a!.» «

Firemen Quell 
Electric Blaze

The Sanford Fire Depart
ment at I pun. Tuesday an
swered a call a t the Easy Au
tomata Laundry, 338? Park 
Drive, when aa electrical 
shortage In n washing ma
chine waa detected.

The department reported 
only minor damages. L. L. 
Webre, 3414 Orsngo A vs. la 
manager of the laundry.

Sgt. Alvin Cullum York

Famed Soldier Dies said too guerrilla-trained p a n t 
troopers landed about S:3P fa 
m. la the jungle near Laftri,
about TO mUea -north of Page 
tian where SO or mart Indon
esian guerrilla# came aster#
from motorboats Aug. 17.

Local corps men sighted thg 
Invaders and called lor te tft 
the spokesman aaid.

Troops and police rushed tg  
the scene. One Indonesian wan 
killed and three were captured 
In the first clash between the 
opposing forces, the spoken 
man said, and "several morn" 
were captured later.

No Malaysian casualttto 
war# reported.

■ small area near the center 
and gale force winds extend 
outward ISO mUea to the north 
and about TS miles to Use 
Muth',' Use midday advisory 
said

Dora, the season's fourth 
tropical storm and sacond to 
become a hurricane, genera
ted In the tropical AUanUc 
near where killer hurricane 
Cleo waa spawned. But Dora’s 
posiUon today was well north 
of the track Cleo took in aim
ing a deadly punch at the Car
ibbean.

"All interests in the Lee
ward Islands should keep ad
vised of the latest information 
on tropical storm Dora,” the 
'wva&Tj-kcffiatt -.yziail Smill 
craft in the Leewards and 
northern Wlnward I s l a n d s  
wore cautiooed not to venture 
far from port.

Dora boiled up Tuesday with 
60 m.p.b. winds slighUy north 
of the spot hurricane Cleo 
formed U days ago. Before 
Cleo fizxled out. It killed at 
least 133 persons in the Carib
bean and eraated n $200 mil
lion "mats” during Its ram
page up the Florida East 
Coast

Cleo was I a a t  reported 
swinging out across the Atlan
tic off the North Carolina 
coast after sideswlping Virgin
ia and leaving thron persons 
dead.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 
—Sgt Alvin Culltm York, a 
eonscienUoua objector who 
became on* ' ef America's 
great World War 1 heroes

Among odd bite ef taforma- 
tiro gathered daring her re
cent European tour, Mrs. Lo
di] le Snyder of Fens Fork, a  
fourth grade teacher at Eng
lish Estates E l e m e n t a r y  
School, tolla of the manner in 
which husbands in medlaval 
times took care of nagging 
wives. On display ia the tow
er of London to an iron mask 
which clamps the wagging 
tongue l Although it’s safer 
for the "little woman'* today, 
wonder how many husbands 
look hash to the middle ages 
with a touch of envy?

died here today at a Veterans 
hospital.

York, 7K. wet admitted to 
the hospital Saturday and 
lapsed into a coma 8unday. 
He never retrained conscious- 
neta in hii final battle against 
death which appeared near on 
many occasions during the 
past decade.

The hero of the Battle ef 
Argonne Fomt had been 
completely paralyzed since 
11)54. Ilia frequent trips to 
hospitals hera were augment
ed by the home care supplied 
by hie wife. Grade.

A team of doctors, using 
antl-biotlcs and life support- 
ing medical machinery, at
tended the Medal of Honor 
winner constantly since he 
was placed on the hospital's 
"gravely ill” Hat aa a result 
of Infections in his urinary 
tract.

ft waa York’s fourth hos
pital confinement this year 
and hla 11th in the last two 
years. The old mldier waa re
ported near death earlier this 
year, and several time* In

for dehydration. Infection, 
respiratory and heart ail
ments.

York, who lived in a moun
tain home about 90 mUea 
from here near Pall Mall, 
Tenn., ia survived by hla 
widow and seven children.

The children Include: Thom
as Jefferson York and Wood- 
row Wilson York, both of Pall 
Mall; Andrew Jackson York 
of Jamestown

Gent Snook, a witness, said, women to retain their good 
M! can’t  swim. 1 triad to get looks until they arc 60 or TO 
aomeoaa to go in after te r but according to Dr. Vladimir Po
tboy wouldn’t "  I trow.

Vote Readied
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Republican presidential can
didate Barry M. Goldwater 
flew to Washington today to 
vote agalast President John
son’* medicare program in 
what shaped up as a closely 
contorted Senate showdown.

New Headmaster Appointed

Military Academy, Phillip Me- 
Klcrhan of Tennessee State 
Unlvenity and Capt James 
Voie, (USN, ret.).

Other new staff members In
clude, Mn. Alicea Rollins, R. 
N., Chef Jean M. Clamenceau, 
a native of Paris, and Mrs. 
Ann Shepard, bookkeeper.

Returning staff members in
clude Commandant of Cadets, 
Capt. John W. Williams, Col. 
William Miller, Ota. James 
McGuire, Cdr. Russell Wilson, 
and 14. William Sullivan, 
teachers.

Returning mkiiHpmen will 
report to the sciuol Tuesday 
at I  a. m. with mw students 
arriving Wednesdty. The re 
mainder of the w»ek will be 
utllited for orientition proce 
durei, with clasws beginning 
on September 13th 

Approximately M of the stu
dents enrolled ths year are 
day students from Sanford and 
the surrounding area, Col. 
Furman noted. Otters are fiorn 
many cities in FUrida, statei 
along the Atlantc seaboard, 
California and Alaika.

Mrs. Mary 
Alice Franklin of F t  Camp
bell, Ky.j The Rev. George 
Edward Buxton York, of 
Nashville; Mrs. Betsy Rosa 
Lowrey, Bowling Green, *Ky.{ 
and Alvin C. York Jr., In
dianapolis, Ind.

York had anothar son, Bam 
Houston York, who died.

HU past had all the drama 
of which Uganda are made. 
IU climax came on a chill 
autumn day in 1918 when Mar
shal Koch pinned on hU uni
form the French Croix de Gu
erre and told him: "What you 
did waa the greatest thing ae- 
soldier of all armies of Eur
ope.”

York, then a corporal of G 
Company, 328th Infantry of 
the 62nd Division, bad Just 
killed 23 German machinegun 
nars and captured 133 more, 
Including the commander of 
Um enemy machinegun batte- 
Uon.

Alvin Cullum York was born 
Dec. 13, HIT, in a one-room 
log cabin. There were 16 otter 
children in the York family 
aad times ware bard in the 
wild and el moot inaccessible 
Wolf River country in tte  
Cumberland Mountains. York 
got to the third grade briars 
be bad to quit school and half 
support hU family.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!During n recent meeting ef 
the National Nature Conserv
ancy, held a t  the Unlvenity 
ef Illinois a t  Urbans, week 

J-ut, il—«• was consid
erable discussion of the Flor
ida Conservation Week pro
gram which eras proposed by 
the Saafard Chamber of Com
merce aad adopted by the 
State. The obser vance will be 
held in October.

Burch Cornelius, a veteran 
of 31 years la the Florida cdu- 
caUonal system will assume 
hU new duUes when tte  school 
opens Tuesday with 136 stu
dents, double last year’s so- 
roHmeat.

Cornelius, who earned bis 
RA aad MA from toe Univer
sity of Florida, baa served aa 
principal of Gainesville High 
School, and of Hardee County 
High School, was a  member

ALL YOU CAN EAT
ADULTS n o i w

Like to try  something 
tastyt The Herald's society 
editor came up with a recipe 
for beef roast. Taka any cut 
r i  roost, sprinkle on o pack
age ef dnr onion soap mix, 
pour on n can of mushroom 
soup, complete wrapping it hi 
tail and boko far three hours 
at 310 Jagioan. Om  of out 
Clock W laden tried i t  Re
sult: "Wewi It’S eat r i  this 
world."

Meeting Called
A meeting of the 1964 

United Fund Campaign chair
men ia scheduled for 4 p. m. 
Thursday et the caucus room 
of the First Fsderal Savings 
A Loan Association, G. Troy 
Ray Jr., campaign chairman, 
rsporto today. Team captains 
and workers will be selected.

Education's Minimum Founda
tion Advisory Committee sod 
has served aa ehairmaa of 
several Southern Association 
of School aad Colleges evalua
tion teems. Ho was chairman 
r i  the State Selene* Fair aad 
was moat recently bead of the 
Math departa-nt of Hill«- 
borough County Schools.

CornltM will reside at tte 
Academy this year while his

A bby____________ Page IA
Bridge ..........   Pago 3A
Class lied ----------- Page 10-U
Comics .........   Page XA
Editorial___-   ,  Page 1A
Hotoecopo________ Page SA
Society------------------ Page «
Bp*rta  ...... ......... ...... Page •
TY Programs------  Page SA
Vfl tie  Women Page SA

SENATOR AILING 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) 

—Res. Lister HiU, D-Ato, 
waa ia University Hospital to
day for an operation filling 
with s  kidney ailment, a  hos
pital spokesman said. HU), 6R 
was admitted Monday night.

in a Tampa High MrioL Tte 
now headmaster la tte  only 
civilian on the leitam y staff, 
Cot Furman Mid,

Naw teachers Include John 
Casey, formerly of Staunton

• " » * #  w e  - i -  " V

succeeded assassinated Presi
dent William McKinley. BURCH C O R N E L IU S .  COL. H . J .  *'JkM A H
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H it-Skip Attackers 
Get Blame In Riots

PHILADELPHIA (UPU -  
Th* violent, three-day riot by 
■MTS th*a 1,000 N i in t i  In 
tha “Juogl*" section of North 
Philadelphia « u  Instigated 
by •  n u l l  group of emsplra- 
to n  who wsitad soars! day* 
far an appropriate incident 
and flad Immediately, polka 
*a!d today.

Tha nmpaglng mobi, who 
vandalised a n d  pluadartd 
about too ateraa iaet week- 
and, caused damagaa estlnut- 
od a t aavaral million dollar*. 
About WO persons, more than 
100 of them polka, wan In- 
Jura* aad n a n  than 900 nun,

woman aad children war* ar- 
ratted.

Mayor Janet H. J. Tata 
a a I d Polk* Commlttlontr 
Howard R. loary Informed 
him that the idantltiea of the 
principal laatigaton w a r*  
known and palie* wan gath
ering “admissible •rider**” 
agalnat them.

Th* mayor rmphatlted that 
prematura dieclotad of th* 
Identities of tha tuapacte and 
t h a  Information collected 
agalnat them “could aavertl/ 
hamper our aetlvitla* In gtt- 
tlng all evident* required for 
tuccatiful provocation.”

Johnson Gains Brisk Boost 
As Labor Joins Voting Bid

Wf WUIam 1. Ealaa 
United Prat* laternatleaal

WABH1N0T0N «UPX> -  
Praaldent Jahaaon pointed 
toward th* election campaign 
today w ith  unprecedented 
backing from orgaalaed labor 
and n peace pragraaa pnepor- 
tty tboma to wa* vote*.

Th* Chief Eaacutln bald 
out bap* of neord-bnaklng 
acenomle adnncoa during the 
aont four yean if the aatlan 
halda to IU pnaant court* 
aad reject* “fsar-flllsd ala- 
gens.”

Ho alee pledged not to neg
lect th* Mpoer, tha alek, tha 
aged.” Jahnaon made tha 
atetamante late Tuaaday In 
aceaptlng tha unaalmoua an- 
donamant of th* APL-CIO 
Canon] Board, top policy-mak
ing body of tho II million- 
mambor labor fodantion.

Addraaalng tha labor lead
e n  in tbe Eaat Boom of tha 
Whit* Houaa, Johnaon aald 
th* United flute* bad never 
wavarad la th* defence of 
fnadom ar Iba punult ef 
peace alnc* th* and of World 
War 11.

“ Aa n m ult, wa are closer 
than avar to making,th* Sec
ond World War th* l u t  world 
war,” tka Praaldent said.

At home, he Mid, the Amer
ican people had enjoyed unin
terrupted prosperity lines the 
lata President John P. Ken
nedy took affko In IN I. He 
■aid tha average American 
family of four earn* $1,200 
mora a year than it did thro* 
yaan ago while unemploy- 
mont has dropped to 4.0 per 
cent.

“We nr* on tho edge of an 
abundance which ran tower 
e n r  all the gains ef tha pact,” 
Jahnaon said. “I predict, if 
w* continue on our course, 
tho growth of tho neat four 
years will be tho greatest in 
all our history.”

Tho President did not men
tion Republican president!*! 
nominee Btrry M. Goldwstar 
by name In hit rtmarka to tht 
union officiate but ho outlined 
hit Program In n way to con
tract with view* of tho Arl- 
tons aonator.

“Medical ear* for tho old, 
increased minimum waget, the 
war on poverty era parte of 
•  program with a atngla goal: 
to give every American a 
place of dignity in our na
tional life," th* Pr**id«nt 
told. Goldwater h*a opposed 
administration propotalt for 
laglatetion la aaeb *f theie ar-

Plush Luxury Plane 
Faces Safety Crash

PHOENIX, Aril. (UP1) -  
A four-engine Constellation 
that one* flew global passen
gers la plush luxury stood 
poised today lor Us last trip— 
a SO-sacond plunge down a 
booby .  trapped runway In a 
dramatic air safety expert- 
meat.

Th* acirntiilcatly • control
led crash was scheduled aft ■ 
•mall airport on tha outskirts 
of Phoanlx. It bad born post
poned oocc. It was tho second 
in a series of gofvornmont -In
dustry tests to dotermlno ex
actly what occurs inside and 
outsldo an airliner In • low- 
•peed, so-called “survivable" 
accident, and what can be 
don* lo Increase survival 
chances.

The bif Lockheed treasport 
was crammsd with Impact- 
measuring Instruments. II 
dummies, various types of air
liner seals Including rcar-fac- 
log models, anti • Impact lira 
devices, experimental asst 
and cargo restraint harnesses 
and Indestructible cameras lo 
record the destruction.

Lika the DC7 demolished in 
a similar experiment here 
April 24, U>* “Connie" Is being 
wrecked mainly to provide 
data on what up to now have 
been mostly theories — tho 
precis* stresses and strains 
encountered in a crash, the 
exact path and pattern of fuel 
spillage, and the effects of vio

lent impact deterioration on 
crow and passengers. No lab
oratory experiment can dupli
cate an actual crash Involving 
a real airliner.

Crews Repair 
Road Washout

County Englnoar William 
Busk reported this morning 
that a washout on tha south
ern section of Winter Park 
Drlvt was corrected hy coon 
ty road department personnel 
In Uma far school buses to use 
it for transportiog pupils to 
and from South Seminole Kle- 
mrntary and South Seminole 
Junior High Schools.

"1 hate to blame M on Clan." 
Mid Bush, "but the little rain 
It did bring caught ua at a 
had lime.”

Storm Clouts
United Prrsa International
A storm renter d«rp*n*d 

over the Northern Plains to
day whila warm air pushed 
up Into Ntbraska and South 
D a k o t a .  Hravy .hnwarl 
drtnchtd the Rocky Mountain 
area.

Tamparaturaa in the Cm- 
tral Plains war* 10 to th de
grees higher than Tuesday 
but tha mercury fall into tht 
.10* In Idaho.

in o if i^ e u n A n a eno

100 
EXTRA 

STAMPS

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESIRVID— FRICB GOOD THRU SCRTIMBCR STH

| * With Coupon No. 37 Below ond Purchase of One 

SW IFT PREM IUM BONELESS . . FULLY COOKED

Canned HAM 4 4 *2”

<* t  .,

A  i,
r v

S i
NOBODY Saves

COOK QUIK . . (SCI COUPON NO. 34)

Cube Steaks 3 i i  M l  $1.99
IN READY TO  SERVE GOSSES

Shrimp C'ktail 3 79 *
REGULAR S9g . . TA R N O W

Wianort...........   49*
COPELAND • Pickle A Oliva Loaf, Boto*e,n Liver Ch.

Sliced Moots 2 a*, p. . .  49*
REG. 37* .  OSCAR M AYER LIVER SAUSAGE OR

Sandwich Sproad £  29*
S U N N YIA N D  FRESH PORK

Sautogo......... .. 39*
SEAPOOO SPECIAL . . .

Parch Fillets . . ». 39*

You More Thun WINN-DIXIE

100 EXTR A STAMPS W IT H  COUPON NO. 31
91

Jumbo Vine Ripened Western

CANTALOUPES
TH*

HOT
TH*

•UT
TH*

® 1@|©
SMALL MEDIUM JUM90
41-SIZf 34-SIZI R7-W1I

G r .  B e e f  5 « * ,1
I HI M l ’ I N FSM ’

P R O D U C E
SW EET ANO JUICY . .  FRESH

Nectarines . . 2t** 39*
F A N C Y  GOLDEN B AN TAM

Sweet Corn • BAM 59*
FRESH MOUNTAIN GRO W N . . VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes • . 2 LM. 39*
U. 1  NUMIER ONE Y E L L O W

Onions • * • 5 ia 39*

Vo/

S l l l l l H i l . i l  1(1

Sweet Hickory Smoked

HAMS

What's *a»i*r than a beautifully baked ham? Wonderful hof, superb 
cold. Every mouthful is rich in tha highest-quality protein. Taka 
odvontoge of thie speciol low Winn-Dixie price.

mi iiiii ii i im i1 mi mi T r inm i n i m r n a m t o r a a n a n *

w

\
ASTORI CAIOT BRIQUnS « MAXWILL HOUSICHARCOAL ! COFTEE 1 COFFEE

Sava 204 , . 20-Lb. Bog j Sava 244 . . 1-Lb. Con j Sava 284 . . 1-Lb. Con

! t

National Bo., Pabet, j 

Perfection, Bush, « 

Carling, I'alataff,

Old Milwaukee,
Canadian Ac* l

B E E R
ILUI ar WHITI ARROWDETERGENT

Save 20< . . Giant Box

7 9 '  1 5 9  1 4 9 / 1 6  9 9 i  3 9 /

1

ASST FLAVORS CHIK

SOFT DRINKSj Mayonnaisfl
Save 1 \ \ t  ea. 12-ot. Cam * Save 10* . . Quart

1 5 — *1! 3 9 .
B<a 12-e*. Throw-A-Way Cans | Com pom Quality and Pita* |Hov* A Coak-Our Tert*h» | lood To Th* Loir Drop } Compare Quality and Pries j H a v a  16c ! Compel* Tha Wadi and th* Prtaa

IDAHO VALLEY FROZEN POrATOgg

French Fries 2 u,. Bo„
MORTON FROZEN . . ALL FLAVORS

SAVE 3< EACH . . THRIFTY MAID

39* Appl—  •303
SAVE 14* . . DEEP SOUTH

lesiuce 2c“ 25‘ Remit Batter 2j« 49‘
SAVE I t  EACH . . VAN CAMP JAY* ,0« • • FONOA WHITE

■I_____ A 300 S* B * . . e  B l a i a a
Pkg.

......._  .................. SAVE to* . SAVE 10* . . FONDA 7-OZ.

Fish Sticks. .  3 SSL *1. Swift Prem..  39* Cold Caps ..  t ?  39*

Fraif Pie*.. 3 '5 ?  1. Pork & Beans'"I2L*I. Pipe* PWc* t f  39’
TASTE O' SEA FROZEN

100r*
TOP VALUB STAMPS

HR* *v«9 '  •  * - •  M l M R  a*

0 * * l  4 -1  •  t W I F T  eniMIUM CANNBO
N a m  .  .  92*>

*m i  Tm*u s.cr«««<a Bih

at art wm mu ^

TOtY*iui§§w
Ote« 9 IB  P *a

m iih  w o angupdD
B m f  . . 9 1 9 *

t w o  T o o  s w i iu e t a  b t m  

a t  W T w a n a  0 0

SAVE 6< . . BATHROOM TISSUE

Baron
s a v e  a* . .Twin Rolls. .
SAVE 10* . . DIXIE OARLIN

Raisin Cream

Twin
Pock 23'

SAVE a* . . DIXIE DARLING BR A SERVE 
-  1 2 -0  | 0 4

Pkg.

Pkg 39* REG. 59* Stierbot or

TOP VALUE STAMPS
o * i  I  I I  o « e  

P A N -n iD I B H C A D IO

Shrim p . . l ? t
O eee Tmbu  everBaa•• * S tn

• r AHT WIMM Ctllfl ^

TOP WAiMt ST A M P Swen* r«M uMtN —» » ke*4 •
one p>e. p m iis i 

j ip p v  t ie r  am» o n io n
S t e a k s  . .  SO *
« m> ru -  tu!*-**A 3:«

AT AMT » M  A U M  ^

TOP VAIUI STAMPS 25
Peue e o« caw e Peoiesc 

t o s t  TOP A P P U

J u i c e  . .  4 / S t *
a a.  a Txau lirraa tu  ant

AT AMT MM MM Afl If ^

R / %
STAMP!> , m
r t tn *

TRO.ICANA RRUIT
■ere . . 3 /9 1 .
Lm i  Tm. u S irii.H . tnt

31

TOP VALUK STAMPS«t«a Mwax a*
Taiaae P a n  P e e n a i
T PO P IC AN A  P O U lf

TOP VALUI STAMPS——, - m tt.««( mm -t—nA m 
Amt Rtta, Ta *•■«*
calm art a rARU*

P r e p a r e d  S e l e a l e
*••■ TMAU IffttAIW STM 

AT AMT t M Mi  IS

TOP VALUf STAMPS«a*H t«a «MR aa* W
One s-ie Na

a i i i i v r r r i t r

14

Otta v
A IR O S C t .

P le d g e  .  .  I9 <
•Art Tm. u SeRT.M.ia l i t  

AT AMT *MM»U ^

E X T R A
TOP VAIUI STAMPS

Om« 11  at *ULR AIROaOl

a a  v a a u  SarraM aaa  S n t  

AT..TM*m«M 40

TQPV ALjJBST AJjRPS
om.  a it. N ..«*exiN aeaa

P ig  S e r e  . .  49<
a . . .  Thru l.,t.M .it »-m

41

Ice CREAM
Superbrond 

All Flavors 

1/2 GALLON

McKe n z ie  fr o zen  veg etables

e  6MKN PKAS < 1
#  BLACKIYI MAS I 1 
e  CUT CORN
#  MIXED VEGETABLES
#  BABY LIMAS
#  SPICK. BUTTERBUNS

The Smart Place To Go. .. For Good Things To Eat
gswaSAA A ta. as - jlo. m  M. U r a l  b i t PileaiU  A?c. 4  3rd SL Highway 17-92, Longwuod
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'Squeaker' Seen For Ballot On Health Care Bit
WASHINGTON (UPI) — i to 6t, a similar medicare plan. 

Both supporter* and opponents | Sine* then at least (our liberal 
predicted a “ squeaker” today 
as the Senate prepared to 

4votc on the administration’s 
health care for the aged pro
gram.

A crucial vote was set on a
compromise proposal to pro
vide hospitalisation and nurs
ing c»re benefits for 1* mil 
lion elderly persons financed 
through higher Social Securi
ty taxes.

f  Senate Democratic leaders 
Dinned their hopes on fresh
men liberals to swing the tide 
in favor of the program. In 
1962 the Senate defeated, 32

LYNDON JOHNSON
.  .  . luces te s ts

pro-medicare Democrats have 
taken their Senate seats.

The test vote was on the 
first part of a package propo
sal, the medicare plan. The 
second part would finance 
these benefits plus provide a 
r - a  month increase in cash 
benefits for Social Security 
pensioners.

Other congressional news:
Appalachia; The Une$ were 

drawn In the house (or a sharp 
political fight over President 
Johnson's Jl billion plan to re
vitalise the 11-state Appala
chian area. A Republican 
leader said there would be 
“ overwhelming Republican 
upixuithin,” but an aumiui*-

I tratlon leader predicted vie-1 
! tory “if everyone shows up to 
I vote.”  The bin would author- 
; lie the federal government to 
spend $237.2 million over the 
next five years to develop the 
area’s natural and human re- 

[ sources.
Raker: The Senate appeared 

headed for a second political
ly explosive Bobbr Baker in
vestigation. But there was no 
indication it would come soon 
enough to intrude into the 
presidential campaign. De
mands for a renewed Investi
gation came after Sen. John 
J. Williams, R-Del., charged 
that Mathew McCloskey, for- 

j mcr Li. S. ambassador to Ire

land, had funneled a $23,000 
“payoff”  to the Kennedy-John- 
son campaign in I960 through 
former Senate aide Robert G. 
Baker.

Pesticides: A $3 million s- 
year study of wildlife haiards 
in use of pesticides and fungi
cides was approved by the 
House Tuesday despite objec
tions that such investigations 
are already underway.

Reapportionment: Senate 
Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dlrksen, ID., said he would 
seek to Invoke cloture next 
week to cut off a liberal fili
buster against his efforts to 
delay court-ordered reappor- 
uonment of state legislatures.

Escapee From Red Camp 
»Wings Way To U. S. Home

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (UPl>— Iphone at the Arcadia. Calif., 
UM family of Navy pilot L*. home of Klusmann'* parent* 
Ctmrlce Klusmanu, 30. who es-l Mr. and Mrs Fred Klusmann

by Navy officials In Washing 
ton, D. C.

“ My first thought was to 
shout the news to the rest of 
the family,” she said. “ I was 
almost speechless, and that's 

no ionger was in Thailand. He I something fot me. 1 was thrill 
was believed to be en route 
to the United Stales.

'T he minute he puts his foot 
down on American soli and 
stays there for any length of

caped from his Communist 
captors in Laos, today anx
iously awaited his return to 
the United States.

U. S. authorities In Bang
k o k ,  Thailand, said Klusmann

time—I'll be there to meet 
him."

This was the promise made 
Tuesday night by Mrs. Sara 

I Klusmann. 30. brown-eyed, 
brunett wife of the the Navy 
flier who made his way to 
Thailand following his escape.

In a news conference in the 
Klusmann home, the attrac
tive mother of two said she 
first learm'd of her husband’s 
escape when reached by tele-

1 Orlandoaii Dies 
At Age Of 84

Mrs. Margaret Ann Mussel- 
white, M, 2»27 Palmer Struct, 
Orlando, died Tuesday morn
ing in Casselberry.

She came to the Central 
Florida area eight years ago 

• from North Carolina and was 
a resident of Forest City un
til early this year.

Survivors are two sons. Ri
chard of Orlando and Currie 
of Burlington, N.C.; six grand
children and 13 great • grand 
children.

«City Manager 
Back At Desk

Mrs. Mary llarkey, San 
ford's First woman city man 
ag«*r, was hack at her seen  
tarial desk today, after an 
eventful two day reign last 
week.

^  “ It’s hard enough to try to 
^  fill Mr. W. E. Knowles' shoes, 

without having a hurricane to 
complicate tilings,” Mrs. Har 
key told The Herald.

“ However, 1 wish to thank 
the City Commissioners for 
putting their trust in me. I 
feel very complimented. Also, 
t would like to thank the city 
personnel for their coopera 

§  tion and help while I was ser 
ving as city manager," said 
Mrs llarkey.

Knowles, concerned over the 
storm reports, returned to 
Sanford Thursday from New 
York and joined city personnel 
on standby alert, as they bat
tened down before the threat
ening storm.

Bob Kelly, Refuse Depart- 
% mint superintendent, said to

day that all city equipment 
and crews have been pressed 
into service in the massive 
jub of cleaning up city streets 
and parkways littered with 
fallen limbs, branches, moss 
and palm fronds. Kelly esti
mated that the clean up job 
will l« completed by Wednes
day.

Plucky Youth 
Follows Order 
In Grim Rescue

FREMONT. Calif. (UPI) — 
A 3-year-old boy, who follow, 
ed orders explicitly, was pull
ed safely Tuesday night from 
a 100-foot deep abandoned well 
where he had been trapped for 
nearly two and one-half houra.

The youngster, Jerry Bet
tencourt, who suffers from as
thma was lifted from his per
ch about 24 feet down as a res-

UAW Eyes New Industry Offer

ed and delighted beyond 
words. I'm still trying to get 
used to it.”

Sirs. Klusmann said her 
daughter, Diana, 4. was too. .  .
young to feel an emotion, but « «  force ot moT'  ,ha" 60 
her aon, Richard, 6, was "first' *** * parallel shaft
thrilled to death, he really; next t0 ‘J1* 
was, but he Just smiled.” , Jerr* blinbcd •* b« * »  

"Just the other day, he said,! M ed into Lie glare of the 
Dad’s pretty smart Why,brl*ht HjhU aurrounding the 

doesn't he escape?’ " Mrs.
Klusmann said.

I said frem the beginning, 
if anybody could get out he
would,” but that the possibi
lity of hi* actually escaping 
had merely crimed her mind.

well and said quietly to his 
rescuers, "I want to go 
home."

Instead he was taken to a 
nearby hospital where doctors 
said he was "in very good 
shape,’’ except for a few bnii-

Klusmann was shot down by and a slightly twisted an 
Communist ground fire last klc.
June 6 in the Pialne des Jarres At the hospital Jerry’s mo- 
area in Lass while on a photo ther recounted her fears when 
reconnaissance mission in an playmates had told her the 
unarmed Navy jet from the youngster was trapped, 
nircraft carrier USS Kitty 
llawk.

DETROIT (UPI) — T h e  
United Auto Workera union to
day waited for an improved 
economic offer from Chrysler 
Corp., hoping to prevent a 
crippling auto strike at the 
firm at 10 a. m. Sept. t .

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther Tuesday repeated his 
prediction there "will be a 
strike come September »” If 
Chrysler does not Improve the 
economic package placed on 
the bargaining table Aug. 17.

Chrysler administrative Vice 
President John D. Leary said 
flatly, "We've got what we 
think is a favorable economic 
propsal. We’re ready to dis
cuss U in greater detail at 
any time.

"We don't have •  new pro
posal."

Chrysler and the other two 
members of the Industry big 
three — General Motors and 
Ford — last month presented 
nearly identical offers to the 
UAW which included In 
creases, longer vacations, ear
lier retirement and higher pen- 
siuns, an additional paid holi 
day, Improved insurance cov
erage and other change*.

The union rejected the of 
fers as being Inadequate and 
issued a strike warning. The 
present contract ran out at

"I looked at the well. . , and midnight Aug. 11 but the com 
I was very scared,” she sald.j panics and union extended the

Hospital Notes
AUGUST 26, l t t l  

Admissions
Mary Faris, Emily Dubose, 

Lula Mae Jones, Joan Fryman, 
ilmma Yanaros. Maud E. Bay, 
iloldmann, DeBary; Joan Ba

R. Smith, Denary; Russell J. 
Could, Suitlund, Md.

August 29, 1961 
Admissions

Mary Judkins, Elinore Sh
eer, Mary Margaret Micksell,
Ruvicll Johnson, Deiphia J .

xer. Lake Monroe; Shirley ■ jthueark. Florida Mae Young, 
Marsh, Long wood.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fry

man of Sanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Reuben Williamson 
of Sanford, a girl.

Discharges
Ronald E. Nicholson, Eli- 

•abeth Long, Conyl E. Chainut, 
Alonzo K. Shoemaker, all of

Catherine Poulter, Wallace 
Little, Phillis Warren, Ruth 
Marshall, Flossie Caldwell, 
Nellie llagon, Shirley Jean 
(Irani, Norma L. Young, all of 
Sanford; Willia mWe»t, The*, 
esa Vendett, Ursula Drain, all 
of Deilary.

Births
. . . . . . . . . . .  . i ' ,r- •ln<i Mrs. Howard Jud-Sanford; E s e Tn.le-na.her k|n, o( Sanf|inl ,  girl. Mr
DeBary; Shirley Dopson. De- Mrf t;cnc Scatt of San. 
U-on Springs; Jerry Smith, j fon, g gjr|>
Lake Mary; Tcrl Hannum, Or 
iamlo.

AUGUST n ,  1161 
Admission*

Russetl J. Gould, Margaret 
SaratH-y, Doris Marie Mason.

Discharges
Michael William Fischer, 

Barbara ,\. Dumpier, Richard 
W. Coigruve, Luifayrtte M. 
Phillip*. Stephen Willhaueh,

„ | Edna Faye Poindexter andPcarlie Howard, Stephen WiII- . .
_____sL .u  » i . .  A.i habv mri. Maude Wll-hauck, Homer DavU, Kia* All 

man. Marvlla Owens, Linda ilam Bolt.-, Barry Brown,
Gayle Dekle, Dsnn, ' Robert-' Je,n  V * ?  J1' , ® T ‘-
son. O rrio  Wesley, all 
Sanfo.d; Charles Ham-tt, Ca
thy Rouse. Geneva.

Births
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Marsh 

of Sanford, a boy
Discharges

Marie Co’.lard, Glenda Cox. 
Betty Jo Swain, Gail Combs, 
Emma Yamaro*. Joyce I

liitz and baby girl, Mary Far
is, Elizabeth Higginbotham; 
Patricia Williamson and baby 
girl, all of Sanford; Chester 
R. Smith, DeBary; Eddie 
Weaver, luingwood.

August 30, 196t 
Admissions

Mabel Monroe, Joe Halt,

Training School 
Rescheduled

By Mrs. II. L. Johnwn
The officers training school 

of the Seminule County Home
makers Council, postponed 
lust week due to the hurri- 

ft ran ', hus been re-tcheduled 
for Thursday, Sept. 10.

The school will be held at 
the Agriculture Building on 

LlUgbwuy 17-UJ and will begin 
10 a.m. New officers of the 

-various clubs will hear reports 
from the two delegates who 
attended the State Short 

. Course bald a t Tallahassee in
ft July*

Accr.nl and hahy girl, F.mily l*hU Kl’,ler- t:er,,!d,n? I)avU’ 
Dubose, Cassandra Denise EWMs, ail of Sanford;
Jackson. Classic Mae Martin. Ma,,1» '-*1
rnei'itfJ*-tVngrit, fiirnrfa iioAri- ' '**“• Ralph Ger-
ey and baby girl, all of San !bart- Ov‘edo 
f«.nl; Barbara Ann Smith.1 Births
Shirley Lowery and baby girl,1 and " r '  f,ary Grant
Casselberry; Harriet Jackson. * Mr and Mr*- Jo*‘T,h 
DeBary; Horace Weils. Or- Davij °l bunford, a boy; Mr. 
ange City; Barbara Crockett and Mr‘ Albert Poulter of
an«l baby gW, Orlando. 

August 26. I96t 
Admissions

l/Milse Scott’, Lirina Renee 
Kiner. Mabel E. Toevs, Wll

Sanford, a girl.
Discharges

Mable Toevs, ILittie IJng 
ard, Margaret Saraney, Joan 
Fryman anil baby, Wallace

liam Bolte Jr., all of Sanford;1 Litllw. all of Sanford; Ethel 
Ethel Hover, DeBary; Fran-I Hover, Murray Gilbert, De- 
ce* Hosanna Green, North Or-1 ,,arlN Katherine Sanborn, 
lando. i Deltona; John Kennedy, Shir-

Births I Icy Mar.h and baby, Long
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Rouse Ethel Campbell, Ovie

of Geneva, a boy. do.
Discharges

Linda Gayle Dekle, Danny 
Robertson. Sandra D. Hooker.

Little, all of Sanford; Con
ceit* Masaola, Helen Wulkup, 
DeBary;; Brenda Harvey, En
terprise; Willie Jones, Mt. 
Dora; Evelyn Gilmore, New 
Smyrna Beach; S i e g I I n d e 
Carlson, Orlando; Jainea Han- 
mock, Tampa.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Burk 

of Lake Monroe, a girl; Mr. 
and Mr*. William Carlaon of 
Orlumlu, a boy.

Discharge*
Elinor* Slicer, S h i r l e y  

Lures, F. Eugene Roumillat 
;Sr., Klas Allman, Norma L. 
1 Young, Shirley C. Kyun, Car- 
Hell Thompson, Minnie John
son, Louis fleutt and hahy 
gill, all of Sanford; Terry 
Bernard Davis, Elixalteth Ty- 

'ler, Osteen; Horace lee Coop
er, Herbert Lee Cooper, 
Climax, Ga.

SEPTEMBER 1. 1964 
ADMISSIONS

S h i r l e y  Ryan, Caroline 
W'ynn, Kranchoii M.Roberts. 
Betty Vaughn, Janet M. (ieig- 

jer, Carol A. Ewer, Bertha H. 
Hagan, Louise Henderson, ell 
of Sanford; Lucilln Jansen, 
Deltona; Ethel I). Higrins, De
Bary; Geitrud* Bsrtosirk, 
Enterprise; Julie Fambro, 
Kern Park.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Ilal W. 

Vaughn of Sanford, a boy; 
Mr. and Mr*. Harol.l Geiger 
of Sanford, a boy; Mr. ami 
Mr*. Willard Ewer of San
ford, a boy; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Atacheron* of San
ford, a boy,

DISCHARGES
John Marella, Debra Sweet. 

Mabel C. Monroe. Albert* 
Walker, Clarence IL-nderson, 
Eva Taylor, Ruth Marshall, 
Ola Wallace, Iren* B. Mar- 
•ton, all of Sanforl; Ralph 
Gerhart, Betty Jack-on, Ovie
do; Cathy Rout* tnd baby 
boy, Geneva; Theresa Windett, 
New York City, N. Y.

pact until Sept 10.
The union (hit year picked 

Chrysler as the target firm in 
its traditional divide and con
quer bargaining strategy. 
Main negotiations to hammer 
out an economic agreement are 
being carried on at Chrysler 
and when the settlement 
comes, the contract then will 
be taken to GM and Font. 
The other companies in (lie 
past have followed the 
tract pattern.

Experts Study 
Final Minutes 
Of Titan Test

C.\rE KENNEDY (UPI) -  
Scientists today studied the 
final utterance* of the new Ti- 
tan-3A military apace rocket 
to flod out what shattered Air 
force hopes for a full success 
on the maiden flight.

The 124-foot rocket's pre
viously untried third stage quit 
from one to 10 seconds too 
early Tuesday and failed to 
give enough push to send its 
3,75iVpound dummy lead play 
load into orbit.

However, project officers 
said they were satisfied with 
the new rocket's over-all per
formance — particularly t h e  
third stage’s first tlx minutes 
of operation.

Brig. Gen. Joseph S. Bley- 
malcr. the project manager, 

' said the shot met 93 per cent 
| of its test objectives including 
i perfect performance by the 
rocket's first and second 
stages.

Wt» fttnfirrft f m Q Wed. Sept- 2, ’64—Par* S

Foes Stiffen Against Khanh
SAIGON, Viet Nam (UP1>- 

Opposltkm was stiffening to
day to the return of Premier 
Nguyen Khanh to power des
pite continued U. S. support.

First Deputy Prime Minis
ter Nguyen Ton Hoan resigned 
Tuesday night. He Issued a 
statement this morning saying 
he and Gen. Khanh had failed 
to get along from the start of 
the present government last 
Jan. 30.

Hoan ts a chief of the secret 
and influential Dia V i e t  
(greater Viet Nam) party, the 
largest noa-Catbolie party In 
Viet Nam.

Khanh had indicated earlier 
that the feeling waa mutual. 
He had told Interviewers last 
weekend that Hoan put party

Pewter
Pewter is a metal alloy 

'whose principal element is 
tin. Chief metals used with 

I the tin for pewter are cop
per, antimony, lead and, oc

casionally, bismuth.

Funeral Notice
MV**r.i.wnrrR. nut. wvw-
tlSRtrr »*>— Punsral >»r. 
vice* (<>r Mr* M*r*arel Ann 
MusMlwhllr. St. who died 
Tup til.iy mornlmr, wilt !>•> 
held st t p. m Thura-lar * 
llr*-nkow> Funeral Chspel 
with U»v t,euntril Jonta of- 
flcUtlnc. Hurlal will b-* In 
ItlchUnd Memory itanten, 
KOreat City, llramknw' Kun- 
erul Home In ehara* of *r 
ramcrnient.

Interests ahead of national in
terests.

S t u d e n t s  and Buddhists, 
whose rioting for two weeks 
caused Khanh to take a leave 
of absence, have promised to 
refrain from further demon
strations for the next two 
months. But they were tight
ening up their organizational 
structure today.

U. 5. Ambassador Maxwell 
D. Taylor visited Khaah’s 
mountain retreat at Dalat, 16$ 
miles north-east of Saigon. 
Taylor said Khanh would re 
turn to work to a "few dayx."

But Khanh received report- 
ers at Dalat Tuesday and aaid 
it would be more like a couple 
of weeks.

Unbeatable,
Unbreakable.
(Canada Dry in cans)

AUGUST 31. 1961 
Admuab.d*

Ruth A. Bennett, Arlene 
Helen GdlJbway, Susie Ann Gutb, Joanne Messick, Marie 
Campbell, Nannie Howard. Duggar, Beatrice Y’oung, John 
Rosa While, Sherran Goetz. Marella, James Cheater S'ms, 
Eugene lot Fair. James Har- William Birkemeyer, Dorathea 
key. Judy Burtchaell, Clifford Filkins. Andrew Bivins, De- 
Manley Jr., Freddie Diggs borah Graham, John W’ill- 
Jr., Marjorie J. Strewn and iam*. Leslie L. Macherune,
bsby boy, Barbara A. Enos 
and baby girl. Norma J . John
son and baby hoy, «R 0f aSn

l,ewis I. Hughey Sr., Howard 
Hague, T h o m a s  Edwards, 
Dororthy Burk, loitricia Har-

liord; Haruid Thcuier. Chesterjris, Willie L'aiiicU, Wallace

Dredging Bids 
Under Ftatimate

JACKSONVILLE 'UPI) -  
The Army Corps of Engineers 
got a $2.2 million surprise 
Tuesday when it opt-red bid* oo 
twv) dredging Jobe.

Tlw apparent low bids for 
dredging s 9.3-mlle section of 
the cruM’Florida targe f in 
al and a 16-mile sec ion of the 
Kissimmee River w*re • total 
of $2.2 million below the gov
ernment estimates tor the 
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FLA. GRADE “A " DRESSED ft DRAWN

BBV. AND M U. N. A. WATSON
| f  Rehart B. T h m il Students MroOtaf at Voloala 

g u n a  County Community Coil**.
______ ■ .■ at- - r  tha flm tlma *ra Marshav u a a  k  Hamm—, i n -  i«iaii imB Mf— |y » n ^

ctH> -  Midway Elsmsetsry ^  D o r o t h y
flsheel, paid tributa to the Moon, Brenda Miller, Elrldat 
M r. N. A. Vataon in hia a ss t-  Graham, Eddio Banka, Anna 
a j t  f i d i r  Ang. 10. Ha em- L. Jones, Janlco Davla, Wadlo 
- y - - . - .  ramiUjMr t t  U r .  Ca**ala*a, Jacquelyn Harr-

WHO SAID BEEF PRICES ARE VP! NOT AT TIP TOP! GUARANTEED 
TINDER AND WELL FLAVORED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
FULL CUT BONELESS ROUND — CLUB — SIRLOIN _

STEAKAttandJna Ha— B a Junior 
Collofo at Ocala are Victoria 
Nathan and Doric GUchhat

SOLID PRINT — 1 LB.

T-BONR — PORTERHOUSE — CUBE RIB OR CHUCK

writer of thu column to know 
where you are attending 
echooi thla fall, call 123-1TM.S. T. Matter, John L. Bryant, 

John Daatete, D. C. McCoy 
and Mrs. D. A. Themes. The 
Slnflnf Kin— el Jay gate a 
bcaotifal renditkn at “The 
Lard’s Prayer,” the meet effi
cient 0—pal Cherae el Salat 
P ad  Baptist Church, under 
the dBcrttan el E. B. Mlnott

PRIME RIB ROAST
tea* pure

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Lea 
HoR of HIT Hawkins Arenas I 
eelehrated their Seranteeth 
wedding nanirersary Saturday 
night Enjoying the rounds of 
pleasures were Mr. and Mrs. 
James WaUen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Britton, Mr. sad Mrs. 
Boyce Williams, Mr. end Mrs. 
L. B. Drumwright, Mr. nad 
Mrs. Geer— Barnes, Mr. end 
Mrs. Robert Jeckeoa, Mr. end 
Mrs. James Daniels, Mr. end 
Mrs. K. C. Burgess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy J. Mala—, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie B Holt, Mrs. Am- 
etta Griffin, Mrs. James Bee- 
kervllls, Mrs. Ruthie Mae Har
ris, Mrs. Gee Gene Dunn, 
Mrs. Cllffaql Spain,Jr., Mrs,.

BONELESS ALL MEAT
STEW . .
PIG FEET OR

PIG TAILS
Bologna — Sausage — W ieners — Beef Liver
CHUCK BONELESS OVEN

Cream Style CORN
DOUBLE LUCK

Cut Green BEANS

CHUCK
The members ef the Com

munity Committee end ethers 
who contributed to the Appre
ciation Day program for the 
Ret. Nathaniel Watson are to 
he ce— ended for their at- 
torts. The ladles of the com
mittee, realising that "Behind 
every man ef status, there is 
e  woman,”  paid tribute to 
Mrs. Watson also. Gifts were 
pre- d e l  —'H er. end Mh. 
Watson.

It w u most difficult tor the 
Rev. and Mrs. Watsen te hide 
their amotions. To say that 
most ef the andienee - I t  the 
impact of the very emotional 
situation would be a fairly ac-

FOR YOUR FREEZER 
EXTRA CHARGE!

WE’LL CUT AND WRAP FREE OF
Cattle Mae LitUeaoe, Mrs. 
Freddie Mcnefreo end Pearlle

BETTY CROCKEH ASSORTED
When the United States Su

preme Court first began liti
gating on reeding the lllblo In 
public schools, such did not 
register with many of us, I 
am sure. Now, It has been rul
ed unconstitutional. This Is one 
thing I find moat difficult to 
comprehend. What Is going to 
happen to those children whoee 
parents do not teach spiritual 
and moral values in the homeT

PINE MOUNTAINMr. and Mrs. Henry George 
(Penny) Matthews of Norfolk, 
Virginia, who wars recently 
wed, spent three days in San
ford on their honeymoon. They 
were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Ashley Jr.

PLANTATION LARGE HAG DIXIE LILY

FLAT CANTo drive down 13th Street Is 
most frustrating, it is impose. 
Ibis to avoid running la soma 
of the many, many holes in 
this road. Those of you who 
trsvel this boh Infested routs 
will agree with me on that 
statement.

Mrs. Mary Matthews has re
turned heme after a long stay 
with her

LIMIT ONE OF BACH WITH ORDER LIMIT 1 WITH (S.N ORDER
Willie Matthewa

of Norfolk, Virginia. She is 
also the mother of Penny 
Matthewa.

NORTHERN SLICING

Biscuit 6 ””39*Gwendolyn and Janice Ashley 
spent their vacation ta Cocos 
with their aunt, Mrs. Yvonne 
Henderson. According to their 
in other Mrs. Knell Ashley, 
their stay was a moat plea
sant one.

s h o r t e n in g
MR. f. FROZEN FRENCH

Linda Gall Mertbie, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Merthla Sr.; Cynthia Al
ena Clarke, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*.

SINGLETON DREADED

Prevo Clerk; 
Reginald McGill, the son of 
Mrs. ThlrksU McGill and Tru- 
by Walden have enrolled as 
freshmen at Florida A and M 
University, Tallahassee.

JOHN HENRY Ander
son, nine years old, 
c a u g h t  the amaUeat 
fish in his ngo group at 
the Jaycee F i s h i n g  
Rodeo. He won n lunch- 
box and n fishing rod 
for hia akilL

FANCY

NR WITH
ORDER ,Cynthia Alexis Clark Is visit- 

Ing her mother Mrs. Carolyn 
Clark, who resides in West 
Palm Beach.

CALIFORNIA

sh u r f in e NANTA ROiA

Just M l  us how  m uch p  
you need to pay old bills, for _* 
hom o Im provem ents, car *j 
repairs, lo r a ll your sea• 
to n a l expenses. Phone for i 
prompt, courteous service. Li

LOANS UP TO $400

U. 8. NO. 1 DRY YELLOW

ORDER

FA 2-4612

F A M I L Y
.SL sinktVWM
1120.00moo
220 00
312.00 
432 00
592.00

f  7 .00 
11X0
13.00 
1X00 
24 00
32.00
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r a g o r i
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MAKE YOUR WEEKEND A DELICIOUS SUCCESS WITH A SWIFT’S PREMIUM

SMOKED  HAM
HOLIDAY COOKOUT SPECIAL! SW IFTS PREMIUM

F R A N K S
QUICK FROZEN DELICIOUS TENDER YOUNG

TURKEYS

I ALL AAP STORES WILL U
|  CLOSED LABOR DAY
= MONDAY. SEPT EM BE T

COOKOUT SPECIAL! “SUPER-RIGHT* SPARE

SHANK
PORTION

SKINLESS 

ALL MEAT

GRADE "A”

10 to 14-Lb. Avff.

l b . 39* R|B$_yii 3 9 *

LB. 39*

LB 39‘

GRADE A. URKKtCU «  IINAWH r LA. UH UA.

Fryer Breasl or Leg Quarters lb. 39c
SPECIAL! QUICK FROZEN HEADLESS

SHRIMP 5 lb. box $3.39
GRADE A. QUICK FROZEN

TURKEY ROAST lb. 95c
•SUPER RIOlir* PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 79c
SPECIAL! SMOKED

CENTER SLICE HAM lb. 89c

o ’c l o c k  t o f f e e  S a l e !
M A D  A  M H I O W  

I-LB. BAO 3-LB. BAG

$1

1 9 5

SAVE  6 c « S A V E  18c

Save On This Holiday Selection! FRESH FRUITS * VEGETABLES!
EASTERN, U. S. NO. 1 WHITE

Potatoes 10«49
FRESH JUICY RIPE BARTLETT

2 lbs 29'
6-6 6 ALL PURPOSE

FERTILIZER 60 Lb. 
Bor *1.19

WELCH’S FIESTA PUNCH, APPLE-GRAPE DRINK OK

W ELCH AD E 3 & * F

SPECIAL! WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES 2 *  29*
SPECIAL! EXTRA LARGE

Honey Dews EA  59*
‘ 1.25

6-6-6 26% ORGANIC

FERTILIZER 60 Lk 
B«S

NEW! SULTANA BRAND

DEL MONTE FANCY FRUIT

C O C KTAIL 4  a  89*
MAYONNAISE
HOLIDAY SPECIAL! CABOT BRAND BRIQUETS

DEL FANCY EARLY GARDEN I  I  A  ^  JR I

S W EET PEAS 4  8 9  CHARCOAL 20
SUNNYDROOK Fl.A. GRADE A MED. HOLIDAY SPECIAL! JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED

EGGS 2 ooz.89* CHERRY PIES

Quart
Ja r

Lb.
Bug

1-Lb.
8-Oz.
Each

HOLIDAY SPECIAL! PICKLE PATCH

HAMBURGER SLICED DILL

P I C K L E S

HOLIDAY SPECIAL! MARVEL BRAND ASSORTED FLAVORS

ICE CREAM % Gal.
Ctn.

3 9 *

8 9 *

3 9 *

4 9 *

HOLIDAY SPECIAL! TUDOR BRAND

BEER or ALE
CASK

OP

HOLIDAY VALUE! LIBBY'S

OR WHOLE 
DILL 

PICKLES
22-Oz.
Ja r 2 5

SULTANA BRAND LARGE OR SMALL

Stuffed O lives’’^ 4 9
S * n  M r  f U f S t t m p t  

S t t  F la t S i l t i F u t t r
ATuwnc a PAOHC m  ceewr. NC

Tomato Juice vr- 29*
AAP INSTANT

Decafienated Coffee-95'

SPECIAL! JANE PARKER GOLD OK MARIILE

OUR OWN BLEND

Pound Cake
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER GOLD

Sugared Donuts

M.h. 
9-Of. 
Earh

SPECIAL! JANE PARKER GOLDEN. CINNAMON OR

Bus Of. 
12

49'
1 9

Instant Tea
IMLLSBURY

Funny Face Drinks

l-O*.
Jar

MORTON HOUSE Chickrn A Dumplinga Potato Au Gratin With Ham

DINNER 
12-Oa. Can

Pkg.

59* Chicken & Rice
— ^  HOLIDAY SPECIAL! DAD'S

W  R O O T BEER V> Gal.
Jug

39
39'

$ u p e r  f v j a r k e t

Thn. Pricon Elfirtl« In Sanford 8 tor a Only 
PrirM la Ihla ad am good through Saturday, Srptrmbcr J. 

Pinecresl Shopplni Cenlet — Hwy. 17-92 At 27th SL

Dixie Lily Grlle .......  16 og. box 2/25c Lipton Inatant Ten ..... .. S oi. Jar 79c Mianta Maid
Nabisco Premium Saltinea b. box. 29c Lipton Ixtooe Ten........... i/ j lb. btix 89c Frozen Limeade ....... 6 og. cans 2/25c
fhlrk.n Of TR. . . .  U »l«. T , .  H . . .  ZT«  f ,r  only 69c .........lie

Batty Crork.r Wa.hlngton Square
Light Tuna ............... . 9'/| «x. con 36c
Chickan Of The S«a v  ’ * *j ~ n o i if  c ro r k .r  w a.nington square„ , , u _  Froaen lemonade ...... b ox. cans -/-5c Cherry Fudge Frosting Mix...........43e
White Tuba .............. . 9*/j **• can 43c Minot. Maid Kl.Ucfcaiaaa’.
Quaker Quick Grita ............ 24 ox. 17c Frozen Lemonade .... 12 oz. cans 2/ 15c Corn Oil Margarine........  1 lb. ctn. 39c

Liquid Detergent 
6c Off

Wisk
32-Ox.

69c
Blue Detergent
5c Off

5 Ox. I Fabric Softner 33 Ox. Bot. 
10c Off

Silver Dus! 30c Final Touch 75c
9-Cx. Cold 40’a

Dixie Cups 37c
Heinx Tomato 14 Ox.

Ketchup 25c
Valley Gold 6 Oz. Can

Frozen Drinks 10c
Realemnn 16 Oz. Liquid Detergent 24 Ox.

Lemon Juice 43c Swan Liquid 65c
Detergent
10c Off

Surf
I  Lb. 2 Os.

69c
Detergent

Breeze
2 Lb. 6 Oz.

79c
Detergent t  Lb. 10 Oz.
10c Off

Rinso Blue 69c
Coidenaed Detergent

3 Lb. 1 Oz. Box

A i 79c
Detergent

Fluffy All
3 Lb. Box

gfc

Detergent 20 Oz. Box

Dishwsher All 45c
Liquid Detergent 32 Ox.

Cold Water All 79c
Detergent

Lux Liquid
24 Ob.

65c
■.. .'i



Miss Phyllis Lyons, E. R. Van Camp 
Exchange Vows In Church Ceremony

Mm . A. B. Nutter, titter of 
tha groom, H it. f iW  Lyons, 
Mn. Dorlt Lyons, Mrs. J im n  
Nutter, aunte t f  tha brida, 
Mm, Mary Mubtey, tad  Mitt 
S ty  Moca. The lowly three- 
Hand wadding eaha was te<  
•rated t l l l t  H b  Man m m

.
Sbrrbet

by MIm  Barham Frm B , tr> 
fan 1st, tad  two da***, “I’ll >• 
Laving T te  Always” tad  **0 
Vnfart Lora* by Mrs. Aaaa<

r  .-'Vf-v
.  T" St

^ • 7  y e - - .  • ..........- ~

tod bodies with U s tells la* 
a n t  to ths twatthsari asck* 
Has trisunsd with tiny psarta. 
Bor fall tflk marten rail was 
attach* d to an unueual croeh* 
sted circltt adataad with 
ptarlt tad  bead*

• Ths bridal booqnat af rat* 
tadtaf whits eaxnationa wat 
csnterad with an ssqnlalte yel
low throated white orchid, 
which later formed tbs cor* 
aafo for bar gsbif away aa* 
aembl*.

Ths maid of honor, Mlaa 
Sharon Lord, of Frostproof, 
worn a Bboath droao of bril* 
Rant bias paaa do aoio with 
orrn h trt and aeoop aaeUlna. 
8ha won a blao p*au do tola 
bow hat with bias not roll and 
matchlaf shoos. She carried 
a  bouquet of white carnations.

Wasrtnf gowns and aceao* 
•or tea identical to Utoaa of the 
maid of honor wore the throe 
bridesmaids, Lney Moon, and 
Karen and Martha Lyona, ala* 
tars of Uia bride.

The bast man was Richard 
Sudd re th of Charlotte and 
ushers were L** Lyona, broth* 
or of tho brldo, Roger and 
Bobby Mobloy, and Carl 8wof- 
ford.

The candles In tho candela
bra were lighted by tha

WES SAYS:

MR. AND MRS. EDWIN RAY VAN CAMP

A floral fan sad 
af pink gladioli 

tha

Fa* her going away outfit 
tho brldo choaa a  thrao pleeo
suit of pink linen and blouss 
of floral print, and whits ac*

Tha newlyweds loft follow* 
tog tho reception for a  short 
wadding trip to Daytona 
Roach. They will make their 
hoSM a t 1941 Dnnrood Drive, 
Charlotte, N.C.

Oat of town guests for the 
wadding Included tha parents 
sf tho groom, his cousin, Miss 
Pamela House, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin B. Natter and daughter 
VkkI, (doubly related aa ha it 
ontlo of tho brido aad aha Is 
sister of tha groom), and Mr. 
Arthur Hammonds of Char
lotte; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ray* 
nolds and son, Bill, of Esu 
Gallia; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Palkaor and children af Co* 
soa; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. 
Van Camp, Winter Park, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrow of 

|  Winter Haven.

Caesarean Birth 
Pattern* Reflect 
In Monkey Study

NEW TORE (DPI) -  A 
of a n a w h a n  monkeys 

■ct to the baBsf But 
delivery aftocts ba- 

barter patterns af human in
fanta, "Medical World News,** 
a publication tor doctors, ro*

JhsL Sahdsm,
By Blblsiaa Ctrck I for September gardens. Wa 

Cleaning up after Cl so a r t very fortunate that this 
•asms to ba our first shore | consists mainly of gathering

Fashionettes
The newest fashion for tho 

college and young career girl 
la tho pants suit Tha Na
tional Cotton Council said tha 
pants suite, fashioned of cor
duroy, cotton sueda or velve
teen, are featured in all the

DeBary

Do you know tho differ* 
between "satisfied" 

"contented" t

Step in and If Was cant 
prove that you can wash 
MORE clothes, CLEANER, 
a n d  CHEAPER, YOUR 
WASH 18 FREEI

Air CoadHiaaad Lounge

WE5-KAY
WA8HETERIA

H i t  French Are., Sanford

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. William Of* 

don of Estrella Rd., enter* 
tabled their granddaughter, 
Judy Choiley, of Hollywood, 
Florida, and her friend, Jeff 
Taylor, stationed with the Air 
Force at N.C. at Dinner at 
tha Holiday House, DsLand.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. 
Redman of Volusia Dr. have 
their son, Edward, home 
from Kentucky, where he took 
two courses at the University 
of Louisville, preparing for 
Daytona Beach College this 
fail.

Mr. aad Mrs. A. T. Bonka 
entertained Mrs. Sonka'a bro
ther and sister In law, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Konrsl 
and son, Scott Jeffrey, from 
ML Prospect, 111. for a few 
days. Later they all visited 
Miami Beach and places of 
interest enroute.

SPECIAL SALE ALL

H A LF SIZES
2 0 %  off

Iff! Fashions
431 A 17*M, Fern Park 

Fern Park Shopping Center
Fh. TE I4 IIS  — Open Frt. Nile TU •

major collega and caretr col
lections. Sylvia do Qsy of 
Robert 8losa, for instance, 
endorses ths daydangth eulot* 
to versions. Typical la one to 
antelope brown, wide wale 
corduroy that teams with 
pants skirt and blouson Jack
et.

e o a
Fall coat ahapea tend to 

tha lean and narrow, with 
sat-ln and ragian aleeves. 
Leading all is tha string bean 
coat with a shape moving 
close to tho body without 
clinging. Very much In evi
dence too are conta with front 
shaping and easy backs.

e e e
Black velveteen Is n run

away favorite for dreasup oc
casions with tha youngster 
set. Look for velveteen dresses 
with hare arms and low narks 
to mska the most of young 
figures.

e e e
Sweaters for tho college

aat are long and lean for fall,
often ribbed, and often pair, 
ed with slender skirts or 
well-tailored trousers. Blaser 
Jackals, pleated akirts and 
Jumpers still ara big on the 
campua but this year’s college 
girl might team them with 
plaid stockings, checked gait 
era or tall, polished boots.

e o e
Tha istest m«vle.|n»plre<l 

fashion ia a duplicate of tha 
Jewelled "cigar band" ring of 
Sv'A p rrriisj tl.a;
Debbie Reynolds' rich hue* 
band gives her In MGM’a 
"The Unslnkable M olly  
Brown." In the picture, the 
ring la an eapensivo duplica
tion of tha paper cigar band 
ring which was well all ha 
eould afford when they were 
wed. Corocraffa copy feat- 
ores a gold Indian haad on 
n background of red enamel 
circled with sapphires and 
rhinestones.

up fallen meat, palm fronds, 
broken twigs and soma brok
en limbs.

When this clearing is done, 
we can see that our lawns and 
plants ara ready for thalr fall 
application of fertilisers. 6-6- 
6 ia the favored formula for 
lawns, and It may be applied 
In split doses about six weeks 
apart, or all at once, using 
about 4 lbs per loo fL 

Roeeo In particular, lika to 
rest during tha hot month* of 
July and August, but will now 
respond to pruning and cutt
ing out of all dead wood. Then 
food avery two weeks with 6- 
6-6 or 2-10-2 to atari them in
to fall growth and bloom.

Do not ftrillisa ataltas or 
camalllas at tbla time, aa tha 
new growth thua produced 
might knock off buda already 
formed. The normal tlma to 
fertilit* these plants is di
rectly after flowering and 
again In Jun*. But do glr* 
lots of water, after making 
sure that the drainage is 
good.

S lo w  up on watering 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
cactus, until buda hava form- 
*d, giving only anough water 
to keep plants from shrivtl 
ling.

It Is to ba hoped that you 
hava been pinching baek your 
polnsettlas and also chrysan 
themums all summer to make 
them nice and bushy. Now la 
your last chance to pinch the 
polneettias and atlll hop* to 
have tha colored bract* this 
fall. When the colored bracts 
appear, an application of 4 
12 4 fertiliser will be bsnefic- 
iaL

Bun loving plants such as 
croton* and hihlacus do batter 
if tha sunny location includes 
shads from traes or auch to 
keep the early morning sun 
off until tha frosted shrub 
has a chanct to thaw out Tha 
plants may be hilled up with 
dirt to protect tha main stalk; 
but somstlmaa ths aafest pro- 
cttdura ia te taka atf catting* 
sad place Uwm la a Jar sf 
water where they will usual- 
ly root during tha winter and 
ran ba planted in pots in 
spring.

MRS. JOHN SHEPARD aad Mrf. Martha Nilcholn, third from le t, bride-clect of Nor- 
Bishop Aahby, from left, wera meant co-hoa- man Frucci. Next to Mias Nichole ia her mother, 
tenues to a charming bridal luncheon at Jim Mrs. M. L. Nichols.
Spencers Restaurant honoring MIm  Deanna

Mrs. Ashby, Mrs. Shepard Co-Host
Bridal Luncheon For Miss Nichols

Miss Daamta Nichols, popu
lar bride-elect of Lt. Norman 
R. Frucci, was a recent hon
or guest of a bridal luncheon 
at Jim Spencers Restaurant.

Co-hostesses for tha delight
ful luncheon were Mrs. John 
Shepard and Mrs. Martha Bis
hop Ashby, with the guests as
sembling at the Oak Avenue 
borne of Mrs. Shepard to de
part for Spencers in a group.

A pink and white color 
scheme was used in the prl-

Food Additives 
Topic Thursday 
A t HD Club

Tha Sanford Horn* Demon
stration Club will meet Thurs
day, September I, at 1:30 
p.m. at tha County Agent’s 
Office on Highway 17-02.

A most Interesting program 
on "Food Additives” will be 
featured, and nil member* and 
prospective members will find 
tha program UueficUl and 
constructive.

rate dining room daeor. Tropi
cal foliage adorned tha table 
which was centered with a 
lovely arrangement of pink 
sweetheart roses accented on

either side by tall pink tapars 
In crystal candle holders. 
Dainty bridal cards marked 
the places and an attractive 
nnd delicious salad luncheon

Miss Dreadin, G. R. Baker 

Wedding Plans A
Mr. and Mn. Clarenc* E. 

Dreadin of Boat, Ala., an
nounce tha engagamant and 
aproaehlng maniag# af their 
daughter, Mitt Margaret Eve
lyn Deadin, to Gary Raymond 
Baker, son of Mra. Ruth E. 
Haig of Sanford, and tha late 
Mr. Haig.

Tba brldo • elect attended 
schools In Alabama and was
graduated from Sneal Junior 
Collega in Boas. Her lianca 
was graduated from Seminola 
High School with tba elite of
1939.

Tha wedding will ba an a- 
vent of October IT, at tba St. 
Paul Mvlhodist Church In Bo
at.

Mrs. Roy Williams Hostess 

To Party For Miss Mahan
Mrs. Roy G. Williams was 

hostess recently at her Elliott 
Avenue home to a "going to 
college" party, honoring Miss 
Ann Mahan, who will toon bo 
leaving for Grady Memorial

Casselberry

THE STONE NURSERY SCHOOL
25 Yuan At Tha Buna Address . . . .

416 Grandview Ave^ No. — Sanford — Ph. 322-6308
•  Hours I  to 12 

nnd
•  3 - 4 Yaar Old*

Child's Physical Development 
For Later Learning.

Limited To 20 Children Daily.
•  S Or S Or 4 Or 5 Dnyn A Week.
•  Registration* Still Open •  Phono 322-4308

Mian Eva Rant, Amt. Mina Carol Stone, Dir.

Wo Feat are 
2 Air Conditioned 
Delivery Unita — 
Assuring Perfect 

Condition Of Your 
Floral Offering

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Oar. to  1st A Sanford At*. 
912-1121 922-6132

Personals
lly Jaa* Casselberry

Mr*. Darwin Shea of 8M 
North Triplet Dr. and sons 
Darwin, Danny, and Roger re
turned homo late Friday night 
from Virginia where they 
drove her daughter, Darlene, 
to Emory and litnry College 
where she is In her sophomoro 
year. They enjoyed ramping 
out on* night at quaintly nam
ed “Hungry Mother State 
Park” in Virginia.

Mrs. Georg* Miller of I.AM 
Lsn* has returned horn* from 
Peoria, 111., whera her visit 
to relative* was extended be
yond her planned vacation due 
to a broken elbow received in 
a fall.

Catselberry Town Marshal 
Gu» Sawyer and Mrs. Sawyer 
returned last weekend from a 
rajii’h'a vacation in Wiscon
sin where they visitrd rela
tives and attended the Shrin- 
era’ Football Gams in Mil- 
wauke*.

A dealer In foreign moneys 
ia railed a cambist.

Hospital School of Nursing in 
Atlanta, Ga.

A variety of unusual dclica- 
■lea were served to Miss Ma
han and bar friends from a 
table overlaid with cutwork 
linen and centered with a dec
orative arrangement of Ger
ber daisies. Arangements of 
red roses adorned the living 
room. Tba guests enjoyed 
“eollfflp chit9er’’, and the 
honoree was presented an ap
propriate gift.

Mrs. Robert Mahan, mother 
of tha honor*#, assisted Mrs. 
Wiliams, and invited guests 
w e r e  the Misses Marilyn 
Hunt, Judy Lavender, J1U 
West, Myra Meeks, Mary 
Scott, Carol Samuel, Peggy 
Grier, Susan Brown, Candi 
Conder, Cenl Wheatland and 
Brenda Broun.

Personals
Mr. and Lira. William Bent

ley of Tunawonda, N.Y. will 
arrive this week for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Griffith of Sanford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Grella in De- 
Land.

Arriving neat week to visit 
friends In Ssnford ara Mr. 
and Mra. Walter Grella sf 
Chambersburg, Pa. Tha Oral- 
laa* will also be guests of their 
son and hia family, Mr. and 
Mro. Robert Grolla ia DoLand.

TO MY MANY FRIENDS 
IN SANFORD

The BOOK & BIBLE SHOP
IS NOW OPEN

HIGHWAY 17-92 in FERN PARK
AT THE NEW

CANNON TOWEL BUILDING
HARRY F. CARROLL

MISS DREADIN

Grace Methodist 
WSCS To Meet 
Thursday Night

Mrs. Mary W’illlams, presi
dent of the W.S.C.S. of Grace 
Methodist Church announces 
an executive meeting will be 
held Thursday, September 3. 
at 7:16 p.m. at th* church.

Following t h a  executive 
meeting, Rev. and Mrs. Cyrus 
Pnwsey of Oviedo .Methodist 
Church, and former mission
aries to Rraxil, will be special 
guest speakers at 8 p.m.

All church ladles are cord
ially invited to attend th* in
teresting meeting.

course was enjoyed by tba 
guests.

Mrs. Shepard and Mrs. Ash- 
by presented tha bonoree, who 
was stunning in •  champagne 
beige and cocoa brown, with 
a gift of silver in her chosen 
pattern.

Luncheon guests were Mrs. 
M. L. Nichols, mother of the 
bride - elect and Sherlcns 
Shephard, NUtl Ashby McKlb- 
bln, Pat S m ith ,  Frances 
Strickland Bowden, Rosemary 
Southward, Barbara Bradley, 
Dabbia Sherrill, Ethel Lea 
Walker, Anna Crappa and 
Rosa KraUert.

Tba study, by Dr. cohort
W. Meier of laboratory 
of Perinatal Resaureh at Baa 
Juan, Puerto Rico, showed 
less reactivity ,1cm vocalising, 
and greater lothargy amoag 
19 Infant m cokeys delivered 
by Caesarian saetiea. Tba 
other* In tha study were da» 
livercd normally. Tba monkey 
Infante were tested oa each ot 
flvfs consecutive days. Dr. 
Meier believe* tb it the great- 
er responsivenet* of aormil
ly bora Infante may bo trace
able to *■ unknown chemical 
agent aboeat ia Caesariaa (to
iletry.

Gifts • Cards • Books 
210 E. P in t 8t.

W hat Ginger Ale
do you

think of first?

(naturaU y)

..3 ° P*rson who re-

Q v f s ^ t o w s s t
C LEA R A N C E!

DRESSES..................... 5.00 & 7.00
VALUES FROM 10.16 TO 22.96

SHIFTS 
(ONE LOT) .............
HLOUSES 
(ONE LOT)

SHORT SE T S...........
SWIM SUITS
8dect From Entire Slock

2  fo r  5.00

|  .00 EACH

3.00
5 0 0

---- 3.00
.........2 -o o

JEWELRY (One Lot Val. to 4.00) 2  F°r

d lo W Q A  Fashions
2526 PARK DR.

Open Wed. p. aa. A Frt. Nlte

SKIRTSA bJ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SHORTS ..........................

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
PHILCO WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS

— AT —

CLOSE-OUT PRICES
ACT QUICKLY 1 WAIT UNTIL 

NEXT APRIL FOR FIRST 
PAYMENT IF YOU WISH!

SOUTHERN AIR
“EXPERT SERVICING”

2513 PARK DR. SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 322-8321
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MARGARET COSBY

North Orlando 
» Reporter Joins 

Herald Staff
Mr*. Michael (Margaret) 

Cosby, 35 S. Cortes Avenue, 
North Orlando, this week 
joins The Herald news de
partment aa reporter for the 
Tillage.

9  Previously experienced In 
the fields of advertising and 
public relations, Mrs. Cosby, 
and her husband and son, 
Michael Sr. and Michael Jr„  
have been residents of North 
Orlando for the past five 
years. They were charter 
members of the North Orlan
do Civic Association and he 
was active in the volunteer 

M fire and police departmenta 
until demands of his work 
with an area insurance com
pany prevented further reg
ular service with the local 
groups. They are members of 
St. John's Lutheran Church, 
Winter Park.

The Coabys met and were 
married in Seminole County 

£  although they are not natives 
of the county or state. He or
iginally waa from Indiana and 
she halls from New York.

Margaret advisee that hob
bles and recreation are shar
ed by the family as a unit 
and that they enjoy garden
ing, horseback riding, swim
ming and picnicking and most 
aporta activities. They are ex- 

^  tremely fond of travel and 
Just recently returned from 
a trip to the World's Fair.

Residents of North Orlando 
are invited to eoopr-tta with 
their new reporter who will 
he interested In receiving all 
news Items of civic and so
cial Interest to her commun
ity. She may be reached in 

0  person or by mall at her home 
address or by telephone at 
822-8705.

H u b e r t  P r a is e d
WASHINGTON <UPI> — 

Democratic vice presidential 
candidate Hubert H. Humph 
rcy received a standing ova 
(ion from his colleagues and 
the galleries Monday when he 
entered the Senate chamber 
for the first time since his 
nomination.

Florida’s Hotel and Restau 
rant Commissioner, Robert 
A. Riedel, hss asked Florida 
restaurants to feature citrus 
products on their menus, par 
tkularly those located in the 
cltrua belt.

movtd
to SANFORD

Take am sham sal (or ceepoa 
Mae), me tm ae m e .kesAeta

la (tanas l nrth kty. 
mm  p a r t  have s  j a s i a m

V irg in ia Potroskl
P . O. Bos 1214 

Sanford
Phyllis Rugenstein 

FA  2-4234 
Lake Mery

Norm Norria 
T E  8-1314

8 . Seaaiaele
Mildred Haney 

44M-3431 
Deltona

Mary Gettings 
Bear Lake 

2N-4847
Sophie Htlnes 

448-1102 
Dcllary

Hfcoy [PDsdô L oo
SHOP FOOD FAIR FOR ALL OF YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS!

K 5
2460 PARK AVE, SANFORD 
PRICES GOOD SEPTEMBER U  THRU 

THE WEEKEND

S to c k -U p l
WE WILL BE

C LO S E D  
LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7Hi

FR EE E X T R A ----- ----  |

■ MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS |
1 WITH THIS COUPON AND PUtCHAll 08

p ---------5 LB. LEAH GROUND BEEP J
! N ADOmON TO TM» STAMC1VOU HCtfVf WITH VOUS SUSCHASr. 1 Z

\ m m m m m m « » u n :  9-9-14 m m m m m m m *  

SAVE 264 LM,T‘ > * m w  a n  or m o r i order

O r b i t  B e e r  l . 6 9 <

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS COOKED

Conned Hom s
$ * » 7 9

4
l bCAN

ARMOUR STAR BONELESS COOKED

Conned Picnic

B ^ ' e r A l e l l ”  3 : l w

BLUE RIBBON QUALITY LEAN FRESH

GROUND BEEF 5
LEAN MEATY SMALL BAR-I.Q SIZE

SPARE RIBS 1.494
LEAN FRESH FORK

BOSTON BUTTS ROASTt39<e •
COOK.QUIK BRAND • Cheeped e Penned e Freaen

BEEF CUBE m EAKS 1 0 s 89‘
TARNOW'S SLICED

BA KED orBO ILED H A M ^
PEELED AND DEVEINEDSHRIMP Wi

F I R M  R E D  R I P E

Tomotoes
LB BAG 1”

BARTLETT EATING
• .W* * ***"r 1 11

LIMIT-1 OF YOUR CHOICE WITH $5.00 OR MORI ORDER

I n s t a n t  C o f f e e
CHASE & 
SANBORN
let JAR 8 9 - 6 9

HARDWOOD BRIQUETTES e LIMIT-1 WITH $3.08 OR MORE OROIR

CHARCOAL 2 0 u M 79<
SCOTT e LIMIT-4 WITH 13.00 OR MORI POOD OROIR

FAMILY NAPKINS ;U 0 <
SCOTT BATH TISSUE 3 - s J l "
SCOTT PAPER TOWELS 3 * ..*1M
CUT-RITE PLASTIC BAGS »c.29< 
MARKS COOKIES S i i S r 39* 
KIBBLERS MIXED NUTS >.<-49* 
WILKES BOILED PEANUTS»cl9* 
MORTON FRUIT PIES''sr 3,.»!«

CRISP LARGE STALK

Celery ^.hlO*
FANCY YELLOW GLOBE

Oiions lb 5‘

F YNE - T AS T E  ASST.

Honeydews
EACH

Soft Drinks

KRAFT

MUSTARD
FLAVORKIST ASS'T. FUVORS

ICE CREAM
FRE-MAR 100% PURE

MAYONNAISE
JUNE BOY FRESH

KOSHER DILLS

6o< JAR 9<
49<H GALLON

QUART JAR

H GALLON

39*
59c

FOAMY FOR DBHES

LIQ . DETERGENT > ,..,2 *
EXTRA
FREE

CU P 8 
AND
REDEEM 1

MENCHANTS GMEN STAMPS |mm hat Cfr*OM im twoew o* . j
FOOD
FAIR

it* e TARNOW'S Sliced I 
____ Baked er Bailed HAM {

r r . . *

S MERCHANTS MSEW STAMPS JI wm MKOhPRii arm Mtntti m
a u o ± | fa m ily  s iz i co l%a t i a 
S ffwf-ITQQTMPAbTB («, OPP)J
• -  ■ ■ ■»egAmiwwniiwe«Q>e»w«w I f% • ••■ ■ •« # «  B.IU4

j  MERCHANTSOMEN STAMPS j
a j  Ptf b -  Csld KIr|  FniM J
! O T 9  HUSH PUPPIES
• * •W’ p*e*t mm* mm mu ewŵeW i f•mmmmmm-rnmm § .9.44 mmmmmmm9

s MUCNANTSMlfNSTAMPS j
I  wnMto»(OktoMAmMcmn«
- t t ' l tl l l  LADY PAIR PK4 4

CUPCAKESFAIRI

• v s =
e

4 !

P H I S  E X T R A
MERCHANTS GRIEN STAMPS
FOOD
FAI R

( . M i  • • • • • • • '  '•■■■■

I
40 COUNT PKG DIAMOND I
LUNCHEON PLATES !.

.eiKigeerMlI J  f  f-9-44 • • • • • • • *■  •  • OWV4

P N I I  MXTRA
MERCHANTS G tflN  STAMPS

1 LB CUP -  MAVPAW
T O  COTTACR CHEESE J
to i ewn i on n  e>tmi am ms wiRctmb A f

•  9-9-44—  • • • • • *

THINK FIRST OF FOOD FAIR • THINK FIRST OF FOOD FAIR
• ‘e e e e e . e e *

♦ / \ j• m
,  L



Thinking 
Out Loud

l Those Yankees Are Back In Contention Again

— — - —  ■ 1

f m l i  Pag* 8—Wad. 8ep t 1, *64

TOW NO-NOTHING BOWLING LEAGUE foonotne from the Forest 
City-Bear Lake area, captured several individual title* and trophiea dur
ing the recent season. Paul Klinger (far left) won the scratch series title 
with a  662. Mrs. Lil Young (second from left), grabbed a  pair of trophies, 
one for the scratch series (a 607) and another for the highest average 
(145). Don Hasley (second fh>m right) also won two titles for a 246 high 
scratch game and a  high average of 157. For a high scratch of 194, Mrs. 
Aggie Ostrander (far right) won her trophy. (Herald Photo)

four el
•last da. 

l i e  Oriel «■ raa afoul of 
H srsm  KUkbrtw’i bat sad 
w m  h d i te fcer hit* by the 
n s b t s i l  pMahteg of 41m 
l a s t  and A1 Worthlaitoa. JUI- 
l tb n v  produced both Mlnno- 
■ota n a a  with hie 43rd and 
44Ui homers end Worthington 
closed out the game la rtyte 
bp striking out Sam Bowens 
•ad Earl Robinson with the 
triag rua ahoerd la tho 

Mlthor Lotleh pitched 
three-hitter to wla his 14th 
gasm fsr tho Tigers 
aa atght-hit attack that includ 
ad a three * mm homer bp Dae 
Wert aad a two-raa homer bp 
Jerxp Lumps.

Elsewhere hi the AL, the 
Boston Bod Sox sipped the 
Xansee City Athietlca 3-2 an  
the Cleveland Indians beet the 
Washiagtoa Senators 3-0.

Musial Stricken 
At Card Contest

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -  
Former St. Louie Cardinal all 
time basebaU great 8tan Mus
ial was hospitalised today *uf 
feting from what a hospital 
spokesman described as "de
hydration." He was reported 
in fair condition.

Nurses at St. Louis Jewish 
Hospital said Musial was rest 
tog comfortably and was be 
ing given fluids Intravenously. 
He was under close observe 
(ion.

"He wee dehydrated," a 
aurse said. "That's what hap
pened."

The 43-year-old Musial be
came ill during the eighth In- 
■ing of Tuesday night’s gome 
the Milwaukee Braves at Bus
ch Stadium. Ha was helped to 
the Cardinal clubhouse, where 
his wife, Lillian, said be was 
•lek for about two hours.

Musial waa taken by ambu
lance to Jewish Hospital a- 
bout 1 a m. CDT today. "lle 
talked to ma," Mrs. Musial 
■aid.

"He's tired." 
spokesman for the boipl- 
asked if Muilal wee all 

laid. "! wouldn't say 
that. He is only fair. He is un
der observation and we have 
to take tests."

He was being attended by 
Dr. I. C. Middleman, the Car
dinals teem physician.

Musial closed out an Ulutri- 
ous 22-yrar career In the ma
jors — all with the Cardlnali 
— when he retired as an ac
tive player at the end of last 
aaaioa. He remained with 
tha Cards in an executive ca
pacity.

Musial also currently heads 
President Johnson's physical 
fitness program.

During his playing career, 
the Dooora, Pa., native a- 
massed more than SO National 
League and major league rec
ords.

Ha played in 3.02S games 
and rappad out 3.S30 bits for a 
lifetime batting average of 
.331 during bis career in the 
majors.

Musial started with the Car 
, dlnal organisation aa a fas 

a month pitcher in 193g at 
Daytona Beach, but became 
one of the game's all-time 
great hlUvrs, earning ft,:
777 in salaries from the Cards 
before hanging up bis spikes.

wonIIENRY WIGHT OF SANFORD and hla A/8portaman Corvette 
medal eliminator honors Saturday night at the Seminole Timing Asnocia- 
tion’ii racing program at the Osceola Drag Strip. His registered top elimin- 
ation time record for the quarter-mile was 12.48 seconds.

Today's Sports Parade

By Julian
"My first two backfiehf writs
mid be fair," waa tfw atata- 
oat made by l#m aa High's 

bead football coach, Dick 
Copeland, as be did a bit ef 
toagua-wagfia' with aa yea- 
terday about tha Greyhound’s 

lav the forthcoming

The ’Bounds win embark 
poo ooa of the toughest ala- 

tea in Lyman’s grid history. 
But it doesn’t  seem to worry
Copeland too much.

“The best way to improve 
tho football status of a school 
is for it to have a schedule of 
strong opponents."

But back to those first two 
backfield units, Copeland wan
ted it made plain that even 
here they’ve got a lot to learn. 
But be did admit that the boys 
comprising those two units 
am working aa hard aa they 
caa and that be waa aatlsflod 
with their progress.

Looking at the line, "My 
goah," aaid Copeland, "vs 
lack depth aura enough. Let 
me explain it this way: From 
last year’s starting seven up 
front, we've got Just two boys 
back, Gene Wlnkleman and 
Chuck Wagner. Our center 
last year was Wagner but we
’ve had to move blm to a 
guard slot."

Copeland said he had 43 
boys out for the squad and be 
teemed to be pleased.

•  • •
What about some of that 

South Seminole Junior High 
talent we saw last yearT 

Copeland: "We've got three 
of their boys who look like 
they'll make fine bill players. 
There's Danny Overton, Lar
ry Lott and Paul Lambert. 
These boys have the potential 
and we're going to do all we 
can to get it out of them. 
They could help this team."

FRED EMOND, grand knight of Council 4934, 
New Smyrna Beach, right, acceptea third placa 
tournament trophy from Carl Von Herbulls of 
Sanford Council 6357, president of the Central 
Florida Knights of Columbua Traveling BowL 
irg League. (Herald Photo)

Y A T ,  A t  3 8 , Is Still Considered 
Best Quarterback In Pro Ranks

By Mitten Rlehmaa
U«*t Sports Writer

FAIRFIELD, Conn. (UPI)— 
All good things must come to 
an end and that goes for Y. 
A. Tittla, who is putting In 
what undoubtedly Is hla last 
year with the New York foot
ball Gianti.

The Giants don’t wish to 
talk about that bleak prospect 
and the seemingly indestruct
ible, M-yoar-old Tittle doesn't 
even liko to think about it al
though ho knows he will have 
to In four more months.

"It's difficult ao say right 
now," he said following Tues- 
dsy'a practice aesslon. "I'll 
make my decision Immediate
ly after the last game of the 
season."

Those close to Tittle claim 
he’a made that dcclaion al
ready and thia year wlU be it.

Even his own teammates 
marvel at the way he tome 
how manazea to bounch baek 
after the tremendous physical 
heating he keeps taking each 
Sunday during tho aeason 

No one, of course, laid 
hand on him Tuesday as he 
went through some pass pat 
terns during an hour-aod-13- 
mlnute workout.

Y. A. waa really aomethlng 
to behold. Employing that typl 
cal Tittle touch, he repeatedly 
hit Dot Shofner, Aaron Thom 
as, Joe Morrison and R. C. 
Owens with short and long 
passes alike and gave unmis
takable ev wince that he had 
shaken off a recent knee In
jury which had all the Giants 
bolding their breath.

"I can still feel It a little," 
knee la okay."

Tittle auifertd the Injury 
during last Saturday’s exhibi
tion victory over the Phila
delphia Eagles In Princeton, 
N. J. Even though hla under
study, rookie Gary Wood, 
came In an tossed three touch
down passes there was con-

Parnelli Files 
Appeal Of Fine

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  
Former Indianapolis 300-race 
winner Parnelli Jones baa fil
ed an appeal on an $1100 fine 
Imposed on him last week.

The fine was levied on Jones 
former 500 winner, for disre 
larding the yellow cautloa 
light during the recent 200- 
Ullwaukee.

Navy Wives End 
Summer Bowling 
Loop Schedule

The McRobert’a Navy Wives 
Bowling league wound up its 
summer season with the RV> 
AH 9 Bombers claiming the 
championship with a record 
of 44 wins and 24 loses.

In second place was the 
VAH-7 Juggernauts with 41 
victories against 27 losses 
and the Hoot Owla claimed 
third place with 40 wins and 
28 aetbacka.

During the season's final 
action, Verna Bolton’s 1*3/- 
302 waa good enough for high 
game and aeries. Susy Reno's 
187/487 game and aeries took 
second place honors. Other 
marks were Margaret Betts' 
179/474, Pat Slpley'a 179/432. 
Iaabel Goshorn'a 172 and Mar
ge Field’s 170/483.

Susy Reno grabbed the only 
turkey and also picked up the 
2-7 and 3-10 splits. Jo Wation 
had • busy morning In con 
verting the 4-7-10, the 34, 3-7 
and the 3-10 ipUts. The s-7 waa 
knocked over also by Colleen 
Sanbltn, Verne Bolton tad Is
abel Go shorn, while the 3-10 
fell for Jeanne Wolfe.

Alice llaupt converted the 
difficult 34-10 and tte  8-10 
baby split fell for Colleen San
dlin, S. La Rocca, Pat WUlls, 
Bcty LUlls and Joan Adam*,

Familiarisation Day far the 
Fall season at Jet Lane* has 
been scheduled for Sept. 4 at 
10 a.m. At 9:13 a.m., trophiea 
and prizes will be distributed 
to the summer season bowl 
ere.

siderable alarm In the Giants' 
camp because Y. A. injured 
the same knee which forced 
him out of action in tho title 
game against the Chicago 
Bears last December.

"He looks perfectly all right 
again to me," said head coach 
Al Sherman. "1 was debating 
whether to play him In our 11 
nal pre-season game against 
Detroit this Saturday and now 
I think 1 will."

Although Tittle draws the 
most acclaim for hla passing, 
he's also a student of opposing 
defensive maneuvers and con 
tinually works on counter 
playa to defeat them.

"You Just can't beat him," 
said Morrison, watching Tittle 
walk toward the field house 
Shofner nodded.

"He's the best there is in 
the game today.

National League
W. L. Pvt GB 

Philadelphia 79 51 .808 
Cincinnati 74 57 .505 6*4 
SL Uuls 72 69 .550 7tt 
H. Francisco 73 80 .549 714 
Pittsburgh 67 81 Jilt 12V* 
Milwaukee 88 85 .504 13'» 
I-oa Angeles 83 87 .486 18 
Chicago «0 71 .458 19 H 
Houston 67 78 .429 2314 
New York 45 88 JI44 3IK 

Tuesday's Kreulte 
New York 4 Sen Francisco 1 
St. Louie 6 Milwaukee 4 
Philadelphia 4 Houston 8 
Pittsburgh 6 Loa Angeles 2 
Cincinnati t  Chicago 1 

Wednesday’s Game* 
Houston at Philadelphia, night 
Chicago at Cincinnati, night 
San Francisco at New York, 

night
Milwaukee at SL Louis, night 
Los Aagaka a t Pittsburgh, 

night
Thirsriay'e Gaasee

San Francisco at New York 
Houston at Philadelphia, night 
Milwaukee at 8L Louis, night 
Chicago at Cincinnati, night 

Only games scheduled

Lymsn will have a Junior 
varsity eleven this year for 
the first time, Copeland said 
they'd play four games, two 
with New Smyrna Beach's Ba 
by Barracudas, one with the 
DeLand Bullpups snd another 
with the little Blue Darters of 
Apopka.

•T h e  JayVee program," 
said Copeland, "will begin to 
provide our varsity with la! 
ent who've gained not only 
. unlor high but also JayVee 
experience."

Copeland didn't aay K In so 
many words but we got the 
Idea that he la convinced that 
within a couple of years the 
Greyhounds will be able to 
hold their own In the fast OBC 
conference.

The 'Hounds are replacing 
Seminole In the Orange Belt 
league this seaion.

We’ll improve with the op
position," is Copeland's philos 
ophy and he's expecting plen 
ty of opposition.

"We'll run Into gobs of it 
this season, especially from 
Titusville and Leesburg," he 
declared.

And here's a note to SHS 
gridders: Boys you belter be
lieve what Jim Pi»uU «ud 
your other coaches will be 
saying to you — Titusville will 
be tough.

• e •
"If we don't get hit with In- 

Jurlee like we did last M a
son," Copeland said, "we 
could come up with a pretty 
felr eleven.' *

What Copeland meant was 
that last aeason after the Ti
tusville game he had six of 
the eleven itartera on the 
bench — out with injuries. 11a 
didn't win another game.

Initial Rebel 
Drill Marred 
By Tragedy

OXFORD, Mia*. (UPI) -  
Mlirtaalppi sophoaoro half-
bad: EkUas4 Elisey died Tues
day after collapsing on the
practice Seal during opening 
1984 workouts.

A funeral bom* spokesman 
te Elisey's hometown ef Mer- 
diaa said Tuesday night an 
autopay would ba performed to 
determine the cause of death.

The 194pound football candi
date collapsed about five min
utes after the afternoon prac
tice cession started. He bad 
taken part in a light "condi
tioning drill" la tho morning 
and showed no IQ efforts prior 
to falling to tho ground uncon
scious, officials said.

Billy Gates, sports publicity 
director at the university, said 
the victim had no body contact 
with other players before 
pasting out

Artlflcal respiration was ad 
ministered on the field, and 
Elisey was rushed to the La
fayette County Hospital. Gates 
Mid the practice session con
tinued, and Ellzey’i  team
mates did not learn of hla 
death until the drill ended.

Phils Maintain 
NL Margin; SF 
Loses Ground

THIS NICE STRING of apecka were caught re
cently by G. Rickctson and Don Donaldson of 
Lake Mary while the pair were fishing with 
live bait at Osteen Bridge. For the pair it waa 
the limit.

Clark Preps 'Canes 
For '64 Grid Slate

By Jim Bacchus
"Right now we aren't sure 

who any of our starters wiU 
be," declared Head Coach Jim 
Clark of the South Seminole 
Junior High Hurricanes.

"Today we have 11 boya 
wearing the red shirts which 
designate the starting eleven," 
he aald, "but tomorrow it 
could well be that 11 com
pletely different boya will be

Gene Rogero Is 
Top Bowler In 
Ball And Chain

Gene R o g e r o 'a  224/344 
claimed high game and high 
scries In the Wednesday p.m. 
Ball and Chain Bawling Leag
ue. Bill Fox had a 191/526 and 
Ferrell Farris a 180/507.

Verna Bolton was high with 
a 187/479 for the women while 
Eve Rogero had a 184, Bar
bara Swecker a 175/460, Marl- 
on Voigt a 178, Suiy Reno a 
1ST and Mark Meek a 161.

Al Phillips, BUI Fox, Carol 
Kerr wiul Verna Bolton rolled 
turkeys. Vctna Bolton conver
ted the 3 8-10, Peggy Dooley 
the difficult 3-7, Ron Meier 
the 4-9 and Susy Reno tba 4- 
3-7.

wearing them."
This is what Clerk also told 

hla youngsters before a work- 
out Tuesday afternoon at the 
Casselberry school.

Now in their second week of 
practice, the S. S. Hurricanes 
are beginning to find them 
selves.

The boya have been wearing 
pads for a tew days and are 
beginning to get accustomed to 
the added weight. Clark and 
his assistant, Dave MiUer, 
have assigned temporary first 
unit status to 11 of the squads 
members. Each Is more or 
less set In a position. However, 
there Is still a lot of work to 
be done and numerous changes 
to be made, aa Coach Clark 
pointed out.

With only a little more than 
three weeks before the home 
opener against the Sanford 
Junior High Braves at Lyman 
Field, Sept. 24, the Hurricanes 
face much hard work and con
centration in order to be fuUy 
prepared for the curtain rais
er.

Southern League
Twsds y's Reoolto

KnoxviUe 14, Columbua 3 
Macon 4, Chattanooga 3 
Lynchburg 7, Birmingham 5 
Charlotte I , Ashtville t

Dallas Obtains 
Another QB
By United Preaa International

The DaUas Cowboys are 
finding safety In numbers.

As National Football League 
teams pared down to the 43 
player limit by Tuesday mid 
night, the Cowboys picked up 
their aecond quarterback in 
two days by acquiring rookie 
defensive bark Duke Carlisle 
from Green Bay In a waiver 
deal.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY — •  A. M. - 646 P. M.

M  U. FUST
WE CITE TOP VALUE STAMPS

SANFOBD

Seminole Swim 
Parly Thursday

The Remnole Swim Aaaocla 
tion will hold Its annual sea 
vinemlinc party Thursday 
night at 6:30 when awlmmere, 
parents and coaches gather at 
tb« Fred Ganaa residence on 
Lake Golden.

The affair waa originally 
slated tor last Thursday night 
but Hurricane Cleo's activi
ties took precedence.

Majorettes Are 
Named For SHS 
After Tryouts

By David Higginbotham 
Herald Sparta Writer

The Seminole High Twirling 
Seminoles held tryouts Tues 
day for the 1984 majorette 
corp with 17 young ladles par
ticipating.

According to Seminole High's 
band master, Ernest Cowley, 
the twlrlers are judged on 
ability, appearance, showman- 
ship, smoothness, poise, speed, 
rartety and eordlnatioa. They 
are also appraised on the 
three main phases of major
ette, twirling individually, 
marching and twirling with 
the r u t  of tha corp. te 
group.

Judges for the competition 
were Mr. and Mri. Cowley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bukur. 
Bukur la the band master at 
Sanford Junior High and hla 
wife teaches math and twirl 
lot.

E a c h  contestant w e n t  
through the same routine and 
all of the marching portions of 
the tryout u  wall as working 
aa a group.

After the competition waa 
completed Cowley announced 
the Judges decision.
Cowely named the "A" corp 
with the remainder to be on 
the “ B” corp for more exper
ience. The 1984 "A” corp ma 
Jorettea are Pat Msckall 
Maureen Moughtoo, Donna 
Peters, Vickie McAnfle, Bet 
tlna Vale, Sharron Drum, Lin 
da Jama gin, Susan Stein, Mi
chele Malbon, Sylvia Williams. 
Freddie Berryhill, and Donna 
Bezwiechin. Members of the 
"B" corp are Laura Watson, 
Patsy Toy, Sharron Ball, Sha 
ron Ganaa, Connie Colvin, Su 
san Kelly and Debbie Whit
ley.

Officers are Sylvia Willlima 
-captain aod head majorette, 
Sharon Drum—first lieutenant 
and assistant bead majorette, 
Sharon Ball—second lieutenant 
and "B" corp head majorette, 
Donna Peters—first sergeant 
majorette property officer, 
and first sergeant and major
ette secretary—Freddie Berry- 
hill.

■y uafteri Ptwb
One Is a 33-yaarebl fUchav 

and the ether a 33-yaar-old te-
fielder but to the Philadelphia 
Phillies both Jim B oring aad 
Skb Aikn are old pro*.

Tha baseball tom  "old pro1* 
refers to bow well a player 
reacts under pressure, act 
bow old be la.

Banning aad Allen are prov
ing their mettle te tha beat ef 
the National L o g o  pcaaaat 
count-doer* with tha ectcrsa 
pitcher baring noted of! ala 
straight victories aad tea 
rookie third baaemaa swinging 
a consksteat bat that baa bla 
averafe at 412.

Sunning b a n t  loot since 
July U white Alisa baa kit 
429 with 18 ruaa batted te aad 
six homers slace Aug. 11.

The veteran and the rookie 
made another important con
tribution toward tba Phillies' 
first flag tte69 2*00 wnea hem* 
nlng pitched an eight-hitter 
and Allen hit one of four bom* 
era Tuesday night In a 4-3 vie- 
tory ovtr the Houston Colts.

The win maintained tho 
Phillies Sttgame lead over tba 
second • place Cincinnati Reds 
and boosted their margin over 
the San Francisco Giants to 
7tt games.

The Reds kept pace with tho 
Phillies by shading the Chica
go Cuba 2-1, the Giants drop, 
ped baek Into fourth place 
when they bowed to the New 
York Meta 4-1, the S t Louis 
Cardinals moved Into third 
place by nipping the Mlhvan* 
kee Braves 3-4 and the Pitta, 
burgh Pirates beat the Los An* 
geles Dodgers 3-2 In other NL 
action.

American
League

GB
Baltimore
Chicago
Ntw York
Detroit
Minnesota
Loa Angeles
Cleveland
Boston
Washington
Kansas City

W. L. Pet
79 53 498
80 65 .693 ft 
78 64 .585 S 
71 65 .522 1014 
87 68 .504 12*4 
68 69 498 1314 
86 67 .496 1314 
60 74 .448 20 
63 82 493 2714 
49 84 .388 8014

Tuesday's Results 
New York 4 Los Angeles I  
Boston 3 Kansas City I  
Minnesota 2 Baltimore 1 
Detroit 8 Chicago 0 
Cleveland 3 Washington 0 

Wednesday’s Game* 
Baltimore at Minnesota, night 
Detroit at Chicago, night 
Naw York at Loa Angeles, 

night
Cleveland a t Washington, 

night
Boston at Kansas City, night 

Thursday's Games
Baltimore a t Minnesota 
New York a t Loe Angeles 
Boston at Kansas City, night 

Only game* scheduled

Bom
Mixer.

(that’s our Grapefruit)

HUNTING A FISHING

SPECIAL
Custom Made Beach Or 
Woods Buggy.
This Car Is A 4-Dr. Sedan 
1847 Ford. Han SplR Rims, 
Ovenlas Balboa Tiros, 4- 
Bpsud F-* Ford Tnaumla- 
sioa Fun Tremendous Pull
ing Power, Overalls Radi- 
•tor. Plus Extra Largo 1 
Gallon Radiator • Block 
Coaaoetlng Pipes. IaUrUc 
Good, Body Good. Fries 
Only 9223.08.

Hunt
Llncobt-M erctny, tac .

180 N. Fa ha eft# Avow 
322-8M4 Ml 44209
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ALTAMONTE PTA executive board members attending the opening 
meeting of the term last week were, seated, left to right. Nit* Norris, 
Louise Kershner, Giovnnn Esposito and Sally Sheets; second row, Ginny 
Wells, Flo Berg, Missouri Belle Swofford and Sadie Smith; third row, 
Jean Nuss, Thelma Smith, Millicent Pattishall, Vi Segrest, Gladva House
holder and June Oudek. (Herald Photo)

Grace Methodist Boy Scouts 
.Have Camp, Court Of Honor

Grace Methodist C h u r c h  
Boy Scout Troop climaxed a 
three-day campout on Mon
day, Aug. 24, with a Court ot 
Honor held at 8 p.m. on the 
campsite near the church.

The program was opened by 
Scoutmaster Russ Kitner. Af
ter opening remarks. Commit- 

£ te e m a n  Lamar Wllliami and 
Clay Mamele, and Don Jack- 
ion, who were assisting with 
the Court of Honor, were in
troduced.

The flag was presented by 
the Color Guard (or the open
ing pledge which was led by 
new tenderfoot scouts, Jimmy 
and Boby Markos and Steve 
Silvers. The Scout Oath and 

0 L a w s  were led by Dick Mam
ele, junior assistant scoutmas
ter, and the invocation was 
given by Rev. John Hires, 
Grace Methodist pastor.

The Wolfe Patrol presented

'a  skit and Scout BUI Kennedy 
reported on the troop's re
cent trip to visit the Boys In
dustrial School In Okeechobee. 
Group songs were led by Dick 
Mamele.

Investment for the new ten
derfoot scouts was conducted 
by Senior Patrol Leader Blair 
Kiener and Dick Mamele and 
was followed by presentation 
of a skit by Use Rattlesnake 
Patrol.
Second clasi badge* were 

presented to Ricky Meeks 
and Armon Hossman; first 
clsss badges to Tommy Hite, 
Karl Russman, Lamar Wil
liams and Rob Ilcpp; merit 
hadkes to Rob Repp, James 
Avcrett, Matt ctSwart, Lamar 
Wiliams, Lane Kly, Allan Dan
iels, Tommy Hite, Dick Ma- 
mile, Rill Kennedy anil Blair 
Kitner.

Climax of the program 
came with presentation of the 
Life Award to Blair Kiener 
who, in turn, pinned his mo
ther, Mrs. Phyllis Kitner.

The Court was closed with 
pla>ing of Taps after which 
refreshments were served to 
the many parents and friends 
present for the evening.

. . .  . . I

D O N N A  MCCOY,  
d a u g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duvid McCoy of 
Queen's Mirror Circle, 
Casselberry, left Mon
ti a y for Tallahassee 
where she will enroll 
In her freshman yeur 
at Florida State Uni
versity. Donnn was an 
honor graduate front 
Lyman Hi g h  School 
and n memiter of the 
Beta Club.

C Of C To Hear 
Gordon Orr

lly I r a  wets Wester
Gordon Orr, planning di

rector of the Orange-Sent!- 
note Joint Planning Commit- 
aion. will bw the guest speak- 
er for th# Laka Mary Cham
ber of Commerce meeting to 
be held Thursday at 8 p. m. 
in the Fire House.

Jim Daughtrey, Chamber 
president, and Donald Jack- 
son. chairman of the board 
of director*, are In charge of 
the program and hope for a 
good attendance of member* 
for thia first meeting of the 
season. AU residents of the 
community are Invited to at
tend.

Orr will tell how the plan
ning Commission will affect 
the Lake Mary area and this 
should be an interesting and 
important meeting, especially 
for property owners.

Committee reports will be 
given on the Lake Mary Blvd. 

{right of way and tha house 
numbering plan for the area. 
Other new buslneia also need 
bo brought before the floor 
for discussion and vote.

Turkish Youths 
Flay U. S. On 
Cyprus Crisis

ANKARA. Turkey (UPI)— 
Mora than 8,000 Turkish stud
ents led by an Army general 
marched through tho streets 
of Ankara Tuesday to demon
strate their displeasure with 
the rule of the United States 
In the Cyprue crisis.

They carried banners lead
ing, "Yankee go home" and 
"You can't buy freedom with 
dollars."

The march waa ted by (Jen. 
Cental Tumi, the new com
mander of Turkey's land 
force*. He and the atudente 
Ignored a  public appeal by 
Premier lamet Inonu for an 
end to the demonstrations.

Desplto Inonu's plea, tho 
students aaked for and re
ceived official permission to 
march. But police and troops 
guarded th* approachei to th* 
Greek and American embas
sies.

The United States has tried 
to find a peaceful solution to 
th* Cyprus crisis, which a t 
times has brought Turkey and 
Greece to th* brink of war. 
Both countries are member* 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation (NATO) and 
the United State*, along with 
Britain, Is anxiuua to avoid a 
split in ths alliance.

Death Follows 
Tots In Icebox

DALLAS (U l'l) — Charles 
Furrow, 8, and his brother. 
Huger, 4, were saddened by 
tho deuth of their father two 
weeks ago in an auto acci
dent.

Hut little boys recover and 
forget quickly and Charles 
and Roger had a lot to dis
cover in their new Dallas 
home.

Tuesday they crawled on 
tup of a clmir and into an old 
refrigerator on the back 
porch of the home. The door 
slammed shut.

Mrs. Furrow had left for 
about 16 minutes to make a 
telephone rail and when she 
letururd she could not find 
her sons.

After a five minute search, 
she found thsm suffocated in 
the refrigerator.

Joneses Given 
Model Lesson

LOS ANGELES (UP!) — 
‘‘I didn't want to just keep up 
with the Joneses — I wanted 
them to try to keep up with
me."

This wua the explanation 
offered Tuesday by Richard 
Oliver Pew. 'Jfl, an accountant 
for the Roman Tool* Co. of 
nearby Van Nuys, who was 
accused of stealing $11,000 
from the firm while he man
aged the office from June, 
11)03, to June, 11)04.

Pew swiil he took $0,800.
“They threw rash and 

cheeks at me, ami all that 
money coming across my desk 
was just too much of a temp
tation,'' said I'ew. "I wanted 
to liva tha good li/s and I 
did."

Superior Judgt Joseph A. 
I Wapner sentenced I’ew to on* 
'to  10 years in prison aftsr 
the defendant pleaded guilty 

| to grand theft.

Business School 
Opens Register

Registrations for th* Bern- 
inol* County Business School 
art open all this week, Mrs. 
Penros* Love, principal, aaid 
today.

Adults who wish to attend 
the business school may sign 
up at th* school between 0 
a.m. and 3 p.m. during the 
day frum A to 9 at night, Mon
day through Friday.

Testing for th* IBM key
punch machine class will he 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sirs. Live 
said. The class is limited to 
six persons.

Courses given by the school 
Include shorthand, filing, typ
ing, bookkeeping, business 
arithmetic, spelling, English, 
law and psychology, office 
and business machine* ami 
others.

I n t e r s t a t e  I n r o a d s  R e c o g n i z e d

U.S. 17 Backers Plan Campaign

Mrs. Jackman 
Is Guest

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
Mrs. Irene Jackman of De- 

Land, an employe of the Flor
id* M e t h o d i s t  Children'* 
tlome, was guest speaker for 
last Sunday’* service* at 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church in Enterprise.

Th# minister. Rev. Wight 
Kirtley, and his family hava 
been on vacation.

Forrest Nutt, church lay 
leadsr, filled in the second 
Sunday the minister was 
away.

HopacaUh
Th* “scotch" in the word 

“hopscotch'* merely mean* 
“■cratch" and, in playing ths 
gams, ths contestant must 
hop over lines oerttehed la 
th* ground.

B r^ a lla a  Stea*trows 
A iw li ls  CdHer

Cognisant of the effect that 
the completion of interstate 4 
and connecting expressways 
will have on businesses along 
U. S. IT, the U. S. 17 improve
ment Association Is making an 
effort to obtain suggestions 
any interested person or group 
may have concerning ways 
and means of improving High- 
way IT and attracting through 
traffic from the Georgia bor
der into Florida on the route.

Seminole County’s represen
tative on a special committee 
appointed by the group to plan 
new (olden and brochures is 
L. E. Woodhama of Cassel
berry, •  member of the Cas
selberry Town Council. Ger
ald Frierson of DeLand was 
named chairman., Other mem
bers are George Davis ot 
Green Cov* Springs, Howard 
Warner of Orange City, and 
Pete Brown of Palatka.

More than 7$ county repre
sentatives attended a recent 
meeting at DeLeon Springs. 
They came from Duval, Put
nam, Volusia and Seminole 
counties.

The principal project of the 
group Is to promote the four- 
lining of U. 8. 17 from the 
Georgia line south and to 
work for the highway's im
provement and increased tra
vel.

The association heard re
ports that a contract was to be 
let in Clay County for resur
facing 10.2 miles from Black 
Creek Bridge north to the Du
val County line. In Duval, 
plans are being projected to 
six-lane two miles of Roose
velt Boulevard north of San 
Juan Avenue, and a contract 
Is to be let this year for $ooo,- 
000 Inter section of Roosevelt 
Boulevard and Edgewood Av
enue.

Also in Duval, funda are in 
the current budget to four- 
lane 4.2 miles of Highway 17 
from the Clay County north.

In downtown Jacksonville it 
was reported that the River
side viaduct and the paving o( 
adjacent street* have been 
completed and Hut the resur 
facing of nay Street was in 
the current budget.

In the Jacksonville airport 
section, it was reported that 
a contract should tie let (nr 
the (ourlaning ot about 2 
miles frum Berkshire Drive 
north to Flaitport Road.

During the meeting Rlchry 
Green, district engineer for 
tha Fifth District at DeLand. 
pointed out that in hi* area 
Hie State Hoad Department 
had followed the policy ot Dot 
considering four-laning any 
highways until the traffic 
count reached 8,000 vehicle* 
per day.

In Clay County funds have 
been set aside to acquire addi
tional rights-of-way from Or 
ange Park to Green Cove 
Springs and it was hoped that 
funds could be obtained to wi
den several narrow bridges.

Putnam County representa
tives said that money waa •- 
vailatilc and plans were ready 
to acquire rights of way be
tween the F.sit Palatka Wye 
and San Matre and that the 
SRD bad been asked to survey 
the possibility of an additional 
bridge over th* St. Johns.

Frierson reported that in 
Deland the number one pro

ject was the complete four- 
laning of U. S. 17 In Volusia 
County. In Seminole, John B. 
Alexander told the group that 
Hie only section of 17 not four- 
lined was the four-mile stret
ch along Lake Monroe and 
that nothing was programmed 
at thia tin e .

The group dlscusaed the

need of proper markings ef 
the highway north t t  Orange 
City and better 
Island marktags la  Ca
ry .

Anyone having suggestion 
to make concerning the im
provement at U. 8.17 ere urg
ed by Wodhams to contact 
him in Casselberry,

m m voum m
im m m y w
m n ro n tm „

MAIOO HEARING AID SRRTICI 
MB. GEOBGB C. IIBABN, CONSULTANT 

MILLKB BA DIO AND AFPUANCB 
111 PARK AVB* 80. — PNONB 82*8*11 

BY BBT PBIPAT — 18 TILL 8

Mata Office — 88 W. fine —

Touring Teacher To Brief Class On Geography
By Jane Casselberry can as beautiful aa advertised 

What school teacher does not but the beach covered with 
dream of enriching her exper- ! , ^  amJ in biklnil.l

k " ^ b v t^ 2 tad . ? . -  « m ! l  She visited the tiny prlaci-; ^country? This dream came 1 r
• t ru e  for Mr*. Lucille Snyder Mon*«® but waa not

of Fern Park and a* a result impressed by the famous
geography will come alive tor Monte Carlo gambling casino {
her fourth grade class at Eng- and Princesa Grace was away
lish E s t a t e s  Elementary at the time.
School this fall. | Ne*t U** went to Italy by {

Mrs. Snyder enjoyed a three; bus to visit the historic old \
weeks tour ot seven European cities of Genoa, PDa, Assissi, |
countries as guest of her jour-j Florence, Venice and Rome.,
nallst son. Bill, who was cov- They tourned the Vatican and

_erlng the tour tor his paper.!St Peter’a and saw Mlchclan-
“ he Youngstown (Ohio) Vindi-j g«lo's Incomparable SDtine,

cator, which co-sponsor* the Chapel ceiling. Mra. Snyder
tour. was particularly impressed

The group flew Air France by the fabulous Tivoli Foun-
• fmm New York to Paris where {tains when there was a wa-

they met their tour guide who ter shortage in Rome and she
apoke fluently in six lan-; was yearning for a glass of
guages. They spent two and a water, something unattainable
half days In Paris seeing both in Europe.
modern and historic sections1 Highlight ot their visit to

f i t  Hie city. Two ot the high- Florence, treasure bouse of
%gbt* there were a visit to renaissance art, waa the 827

Uw, Louvre, where they saw room Pltti Palace where they
the’ priceless “ Mona Lisa", enjoyed a moonlight symphony
and a trip down the Seim- HW- concert conducted by th* con-
er at night to see the \<>tre ductor of the Miami Sym
Dame Cathedral lighted and phony Orchestra. A high hill
reflected in the water. in Florence was pointed out as

They proceeded by train to Hie place Leonardo da Vinci
Nice on th* French Riviera i launched Us ill-fated flight
where they spent a day and a several hundreds of years a-

f i a | f  and found the Mediterran-. head of his time.

In Venice, they visited the 
glass works and she acquired 
some examples of craft tor 
which the city Is so famous. 
The gondoliers, however, fail
ed to live up to her romantic 
expectations ss they were so 
occupied with their lively feud 
with the motor launch drivers 
that they had no time to sing 
ballads for their tourist pass
engers. Then, too, they found 
that there D a “certain air” 
about Venice because of the 
garbage and other wastes that 
are dumped into the canals.

The most thrilling hair- 
raising part of tile entire trip 
proved to be traveling by bua 
over Hie 9.UX) foot St. Gutt- 
hard's Pass over the steep 
narrow alpine roads into Swit
zerland. Th.-y visited beautiful 
Lake Lucerne and rode an 
e'ectric railway 7.000 feet up 
to the top of Mt. Pilatue des
cending by esbie ears over 
the valleys providing a breath
taking view. She had a close 
up view of the real Ufe 
•'Heids'' tending the cowe and 
goats grazing on the high 
slopes.

As souvenirs of her Swiss
visit naturally Mrs. Snyder 
brought back some watches, 
musie boxes and woodcarv-
tags.

From there Bley drove 
through the Black Forest of 
Germany stopping overnight in 
Heidelberg to visit th* castles 
and student inns which, though 
picturesque, provided e touch 
of ptomaine.

In Amsterdam, Holland, they 
visited the museum which 
boasts several original Rem- 
brants and were given ■ de
monstration of diamond cut
ting at the diamond exchange. 
An interesting footnote to the 
Nazi occupation during World 
War II U 'he burned out Jew
ish Ghetto left Just aa it was 
2D years ago as a grim remind
er of man's inhumanity to 
man. They visited a typical 
Dutch farm house to see how 
the delicious Edim cheese i* 
mad* and found their reputa
tion for cleanliness extends to 
Hie bam which U attached to 
th* house. The cow sheds each 
boasted fresh curtains at th* 
window and a rug.

They were shown part of th* 
massive effort to reclaim land 
from the North Sea Mra. Sny
der was amazed to learn that 
apartment windows facing the 
main street are all equipped 
with “busy body" mirrors 
which allow* persona Inside to 
keep track o! what is going

*V\fl\e to head
BACK

TO COLLEGE! TAKE THE HOME-TOWN 
NEWS WITH YOU!

While you’re away a t  school 
you can keep up with all 
the local news. . . .  sports 
society, political and 
what -  have -  you!

an without revealing them 
selvea by sticking Uteir beads
out.

After a visit to The Hague 
they crossed the English Chan 
nel by steamer (or a visit to 
taindon, which included the 
usual tourist musts such a* 
the changing of the guard, both 
houses of parilameat, and the 
Tower of London. In St. Paul's 
Cathedral they taw the mem 
orlal chapel which honors the 
American dead of WW 11.

Mrs. Snyder also teamed 
quite a lot about Czechosloy. 
akia, which just recenUy start
ed to allow tourists to visit 
from her roommate who visit
ed relatives there snd brought 
back reports of what life la 
like In this Communist sate! 
lit* country which sound like 
pages from sn Orwell novel

Mrs. Snyder saya that she 
has acquired a new apprecia 

\ tion of what it means to live 
in America with all of the 
freedoms and conveniences we 
so often taka for granted.

As a witness to the speed of 
the jet age, on She return trip 
she got up in the morning in 
London, flew to Kennedy Air
port, transferred to a jet to 
taka her to McCoy Airport, and 
went to bed that night in her 
own home.

A MONTH
DELIVERS TIIE 

SANFORD HERALD 
TO YOU BY MAIL!

DON’T MISS 
A DAY!

Fill out the coupon ' 
below and s ta rt The 
Sanford Herald the 
first day of school!

(Jtye §m tforii Ip n tlii
ENCI.OSE CHECK OR MONEY OHDEII 
OR WE WILL RILL YOU.

P. O. BOX 1657 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

i

B fW S P A P fR S  M A K [  

A B i l l  O l f f l R f  H C f

IB PtOPll S l/Vis'

Send to ................... .....................

Address ............................... .........

City ...... .......................  State ...

Date paper in to s t a r t ................

Hill to

Address ........................................
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Herald Want-Ads 322-5612"EVENING HOURS ARE READING HOURS’*

BERRY’S WORLD

SEMINOLE KINDERGARTEN 
Nursery now taking rvgistra- 
boss. Qualified teacher. M 
hr. service. Reasooable Pk.
322 MS* or 322-7820.

HOLLY AVE. 
KINDERGARTEN 

JUNIOR KINDERS 
>427 Holly Are. Ph. 322-3388 
The Only Pre-School la San- 

ford to have participated la 
the State Aecredltatka Pro- 
Cram.

15. Special Service*
TRACTOR Mowing. 322-78*4.

22. Pltuabiac

ELDER SPRINGS 
PLUMBING

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 
322-7837 or 322 3123

DANCING LESSONS: A>es 4- 
up. Ballet. Toe, J a u . >3 per 
month. Instructor Marilyn 
Bennett. Call Bob Ray'a 
Studio of Dance, 322-4740 be* 
tvrecn 7 and 10 p. m.

PLUMBINO 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

E. L  HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

WE HAVE OPENINGS 
For Qualfled Men la Sales 

and Management. Must be 
tween 21-80, need and have 
car. Free complete training. 
Apply Room 208, Mciscb 
Bldg, S a. m. Sharp!

WELLE DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
We Repair and Service 

STI NE
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St. FA 2-8432 72. Female Help Wanted
25. Air Ciind. & Hratine SUPPLEMENT 1NCOMEI 

Need laillea, 35 - 65, with or 
without ear for Survey work 
4 hour*, 3 days per week 
No celling. $1.25 to $1.30 per 
hour. See Company Repre
sentative •  a. m. Sharp, 
Room 208, Meisch Bklg.. 224 
E. 1st St.

AIK-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 
200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

31. Mimical Instrument**

REACHING MORE THAN 40,000 PEOPLE DAILY! Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 1-4233 FOUNTAIN HELP WANTED. 

Apply in person at Keyser • 
Pharmacy. Lon;wood p lan .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
It AS Per Inch 

( V l i ta u i  ml S m Iu i

Plano Servicing *  Tuning
Gene Cumbaa — 322-2661

l l - U M i r  Wanted14— Having* a Lama 
I I — Inauranco
#»—Hrhoula 4  la a lru r t lo a a  
tn— K in p lu ym aat H-t v Iu m  
71 — Mala llalt> IVan lad  
13— Kainate  lla lp  W ant ad 
71 — Main or Katnala l la lp  
74—Halaa l l r l p  W a n la l  
77— H llu a llo n  W anted  
S I— Incum a 1‘ ro p a rly  
S i— llu a ln «*a  I ’ rop —Hate 
S3 — It - a l Ita ta ta  W anted  
S I — U ra l K a ta ta  Hat*
17— llu a liia a *  K an ta te  
SO- la<l* Ko r Hal* 
t l — f a r  u ia—O ruvaa 
S3—O ut o f H luta A nraaga 
t l -  llouana P u r H a lt
15— ll» u * ta  Hala o r R a n t 
S7 — llu u a *  f o r  H au l

tSP— llaaorl llantala 
t« I  —'Tiallara -< a h a n u  
lo t—M'tblla llumaa—Hala 
I t l  — >l»lilla llumaa— llnal 
|il4—Trall-r Spaca—llaat 
toy—Trallar U la —data 
144— Aparlmanta f o r  Haal 
lot— llonnia Kur lU at
110—  llo ta l It oo in a
111—  lla n la l .le a n t*
111— Wanted T o  I t r n t  
l i t — Autoa f u r  Hala
t i t — tu lo a —Hala o r  T ra d a  
I I S — T ru c k a  Ko r Hala 
110— A u lu m n llva  H arvlcg  
i : i — K.-ooirra A ( y d a a  
131— l ln a l .  A Motora 
l i t — M arina  Muppllaa

77. Situation Wanted35. Vacuum Cleaneni9 t e n m ls
4— Baaatr Care
5— Day Ntraarlaw 
8—call* Cate
8— Doaa—Cat*—Pete 

la—IJ»#a*«cH 
t l —Hpaolal Nolle**
13—Catarina 
II— rlaeaa to KM 

It—Hpaclal Harvlo**
IS—aw lm m lne Pool#
17—JaaltorlaF  aorvlcae 
is — Do-lt-Toeraalf 
It— llulldara Bappllae
30— Concrete t'onatr.
31— I lo n a  Rapalrw
33— I'lum blng 
IS— Painting
34— Wall Drilling
I t—Air Cand. A tlaa llag  
I t— Radio - Talavlaloa 
i t — Photo A Rqulpmaat 
la—llom a Appllancaa 
II—Maaloat laatramanto 
II—Dualnaaa Eqalpmaat 
33—Jo* Printing 
I t—UphoUtary 
St— Vsauunt Claaaara 
17—Moving A Itoraga  
I t — Exterrolnalora 
41— Plante— Plowaro—Aaado 
It— Mlac. Par Bala 
I t —Arllelaa Par llaat 
13—Hwap or Ktchango 
I t —Wanted To Uuy 
»»—Ktirnllora Tor Halo 
I t —Anllituaa Kor Hala 
I I—Monay Ta Loan 
44— Uiulaaaa Opportunltlaa

IRONING In my home. 322- 
8203.ERRORS SANFORD VACUUM SVC. 

YOUR REXAIR DEALER 
2555 S. Park 322-6511
SALKS - PARTS - SERVICE

WORK, dsy, week. 322-0000,

Housework. 322-0321 or 4209.

COPY
T k o  H e ra ld  re a re ra o  I t *  g rt. 
a l le g e  » l  r r j r r t l n g  o r  raa la . 
l a g  a n y  a d e e r l la e m e a t  rrklrfe 
I I  d e rm a  e b | r r l l» a a b l r  la  
lh a  g a l le y  a l  t e la  i t * * -  
» •  g a r.

BABYSITTING my h o m e  
weekdays. Experienced. Ph. 
322 6384.

CARPETS clean easier with 
the Blue Lustre Electric 
SUampooer only $1 per day 
Carroll's Furniture.

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE OUR LOW 
DAILY DISCOUNT RATES?

WILL KEEP 3 or 4 yeir old 
child for Working Mother, 
Th. 322 9166.GOOD Used TV for sale. $23. 

3234)823.CONTRACT HATES 
ON REQUEST

BABYSITTING, days, nights 
or regular. Cathy 322-1312. 
or 0039.

AIR CONDITIONER, Phiko, 
Room, $83. 322 6106.ONE SALE OFTEN PAYS FOR THE 

ENTIRE MONTH'S COST! PART TIME, office, 9-12 a. m. 
Sanford Herald Box, 92.

EPT. SPEC. Men’# Tee 
Shirta, 48c. Army-Navy Sur
plus, 310 Stnlord Ave.

1. ImmI & Found
LOST. SouthsIde of Lake Jes

sup, 3 Beagles, 8 mos. old. 
black, white with brown, 
males, t smaller with cork 
screw tsIL REWAltD, Ph. 
322-9238.

81. Income Properly
GUNS. Buy. Sell, Trade, Re- 

pair. O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
FISH CAMP.

FOR SALE. Reasonable, In
come property, c o r n e r  
French Ave. and 3rd St 
Zoned Commercial. Phone 
322-4737 or 322 3020.

BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 
of 10.000 Items 

1300 GrapcvlUg Ave.PersonaU 81. Itenl K.itate • Sale
WORLD BOOK Encyclopedia. 

Used. Urge type Editioa. 
Park Ave Trailer Court, 
l-ot 93, Sanford.

HAVE TRANSPORTATION to 
Cape, So. Gate. Working 
houra 7 to 3:30. Ph. 122 9297.

F ro m  K am ln u ta  County 
(Dial D lrn o t ) ICE BUILDING LOTS or 

Business lots and 1 Building 
on the lots. Have 8 left, one 
for $300 or eight for $2300 on 
the cornur Main St. and 
Court St. and Lexington Ave. 
Enterprise. Fla. 868-4801.

Pram laniard Eiohanga

4. Beauty Care 1 F t  Fas is Cabinet, caster 
mounted. 3 Ft. square x 12” 
deep, changeable speed pul
ley*. rotates about 400 
RP3I, Vi hp. motor, heavy 
steel meih to eliminate dan
ger to children, like new. 
Must be seen to appreciate. 
Also some home Photo fin
ishing equipment and 8 mm 
movie camera. Ph. 322-2332.

READY MIX CONCRETE-  
$14 Per Yard

Patios, Floor, Freo Estimates 
sand, ctmeot, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
wells. Stepping stones. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. 322-3731

Permanent Special 
Gut Budget Wavs Now $6.93 

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave. 322 0834E X A M P L E S 87. Ilunlnr** KentuU
PERMANENT SPECIAL lot 

August, $6 complete. Ilatel 
Porter Beauty Shop, 1104 W 
23th. 323-1321.

Foil LEASE—Service Station. 
Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply tg 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

KKMODRL - REPAIR
Cell a  E. Link, 322-7029
Building Contractor

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. nantioB — 322-422* COMPLETE BEAUTY SEK 

VICE. Reasonable prices 
Free parking, 2nd k  Oak. 
Harriett's Beauty Nook, 103 
S. Oak. 323-3713.

heading for 
business is 3 lots. D in jx srw n E o E t?

TION. 32241034.

MAYFAIR BUILDING LOTS. 
102 Ft. frontage, l i t  No. 
Scott Av«. Will consider 
reasonable offer. J. N. Rob
son. Jr. Ph. 322 1333 or 323- 
0228.

FOR SALE: 1 Miniature 
Poodle, 13" high, black 
mate; 1 Apricot Miniature 
Female, 13" high; 1 Black 
Female Toy, 10" high. All 
shots A all AKC Registered. 
2408 Orange Ave.

MONTHLY
COST

BY PRIVATE PARTY. Com- 
plete house full of furniture. 
All like new. Take all or 
any. 2831 So. Park. 322 8437.PHONE 322-5612

(FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE)

95. H ouses F o r Sale

(FROM 8EMINOLB COUNTY) UREENBRIAK 
Choica lota availabte ta 

Greenbrtar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf count. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Groan briar 
developed by

KINCSWOOD i 
BUILDERS. INC. J  
202 Fairmont Dr. V  

FA 2-8074

ROTARY TILLER. $«j. Ph 
322 7962.DOGS RECEIVED tor Adop 

tioo, boarded. Animal Res
cue League, 17U0 W. Minne
sota. DeLaod. Ph. 734-1848.

RCA Blond* Stereo k  records; 
Recliner chair; walnut re
cord cabinet, step tables, 
lamps. Jog bouse. 2*39 S. 
Laurel.

10. Poultry • Livestock
LAYING PULLETS ami stew 

ing bens, 30c each. 323-1338, 
Myrtle Ava., R. R 3.

51. ArticIcH For Rent
RENT A BED13. CaUriag • Food RolLaway,SINCE 1908 EVERETT A. HARPER 

AGENCY - REALTOR 
MU S Park Ave. 

tkooca fA  3-fiM or !A  22M&

OKRA. 333-0413.

1 '
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You Can H it A Real Jackpot! Advertise Your “Don’t Wants” In The Herald Classified Ads!
• s .  H Far tela IS.

1100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVK1AL Outeteodiag a *  S 
l e dw—i Heraee avUlabto la 
•11 A n m  *  S ta te* . Lit va 
Show yea Aroaadt

Seminole Realty
am  S. Pa i t  Ate.
PA S 4M  anytime

TAKE OVEB PAYMENTS. 3 
l i i r i i i .  1 Bath, Florida 
Bean, kitchen equipped. Ph.
want.

LARGE HOMS 
3oa B. loth St ideal (or lane 

femUy looking h r  M i o( 
fleer p e a .  4 l iS reene, I  
Bathe, Florida Ream. Dto
ta l  room, earner location. 
All for only B W . Tarma 
can be arranged.
BOBER? A. WILLIAMS

Realtor
Raymond 

PA 3-3441 Atlantic

DUPLEX on 8. Sanford, near 
Lake Jeatup, on lot 130x300. 
Alee room (or trailer. Caeh 
Talk* I Ph. 322-TSlt.

NEW HOMES
CryaUl Lake Park—Lake Mary 

Shown bp appointment Ph.
323-3341.

Stemper Agency
Realtor taaomr-Tradee 

222-1491 IMS S. Preach Art.
1 BEDROOM, S Balk, 

ed patio. Ph. 323-OM4

HOM ES 
FOR SALE

Par tha Beet Buy In 
A New or Baaale Horn*, 

Sea Steeatrom Realty

•We Ha an Tha Home For You'

Stenstrom Realty
2MB PARK DRIVE 

S32-2420 322.7408
NIGHTS 122-4424 — 139-0644

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 2, 3, and 4 

Bedroom* located in varioua 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 150.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A -F H A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker
JIM H U N T 
REA LTY
Office: 322.3113 
NUhte: 323-0700 

322-0448 
2321 Park Drive

• NOW HEAR THIS 1

DON’T GO OVERBOARD on 
high monthly payments on 
your retired pay. We have a 
nice 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, kit 
chen equipped home with 
fenced back yard, overlook 
tng a nice email lake. 1/10 
mile from Mayfair Country 
Club Golf Course, Club 
House, on corner lot 110' x 
120*, lor only $2,100 Down, 
with balance of $11,700 at 
4H% . Total monthly pay 
manta 177.50. This la 
GOOD INVESTMENT!

YOUR X SHIPMATE,

Seminole Realty
1201 Park Avanue
PA 2-3233 anytime

SOUTHW ARD
Investment A Realty 

111 N. Park Ave. 3221173

For Sato

BEDROOM. 1 Bath M ir 
Plaecreat School 4  
Shopping Center. VA 
384 Laurel Dr. Ph. 332-4414.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Dia
tom Built CB Horn#. 3 Bed
room, 3 Bath, Livtog Room, 
Family Room, Kite hex, Caw- 
tral beating and flrepUee, 
large utility and tlorage, car' 
ports and patio. Deep wall 
and aprtnkltag system oe 
beautifully wooded lot 130 x 
330 with Redwood fence. 
Grove Manor area. Call 
322-7411 after •  p. m.

NEW HOMES 
West Fourth St. Juet off Per

simmon. Salesman oa pro
perty, 4:oo to 7:98 f. to. 
Monday- Wednesday- Friday. 
Saturday A Sunday 1:08 to 
7:00 p. m.

3 ROOM HOUSE as Old Or
lando Hlway. F k  3384813
after T p. ra.

•7. For teat
3 BEDROOM Furnished House. 

Near Navy Base. 322-1303.

FURNISHED t  Bedroom , Dea 
Haase with alr-caadtUoaing 
patio A carport*, 963. Ph. 
322-3249.

I BR. fur*, house. Lake Mary.
No pelf. 82-304*.

2. BEDROOM HOUSE - 735 
Circle. 322-9436.

10C. A part m eats far t e a t

FURN. 4 room apt. $40 mo. 
Adults. 322 8480.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. Close to. Ph. 
323-8173 days 3234641 even- 
Inga.

FURNISHED Apartment. Ter- 
ratio floors, tile both, air- 
conditioned. Adults. Phone 
322-4201.

RENTALS
HOME RENTERS

!t‘a Just good business to 
Chech first with Sanford's 
larfaet H o m e  Servicing 
Agency. Fine Home*, Fairly 
Priced, la aU Sites!

HOME OWNERS
Oaad Rental bam as, Priced 

right, era renting and leas
ing fasti

Call Taday, For Prompt aod 
Efficient Service. It Pays!

Stenstrom Realty
2548 PARK DRIVE

322-2420 922-7498
NIGHTS 3224424 -  323-0546

100. Renort Kent ala

NORTH ORLANDO. I  
room, screened porch, nicely 

landscaped. 130 N. Cortet.

2 STORY HOUSE, extra Urge 
rooms. $600 cash and only 
nine years to pay. 713 Mag 
nolle, 322-9049.

S t  Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Park Are. FA 84123

FHA - RESALES 
Like new, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 

MASONRY Homes, 1 A 3 
Baths, Kitchens Equipped. 
3100 Down, PaymenU leas 
than rent.

HELMLY REALTY 
Ph. 332-1641

NEW HOMES 
Available in Sanford area and 

Loogwood area (6 ml. So. 00 
17-92). Ready for occupancy 
$43.00 per mo. aod up. 

Sales office. 902 Highland Ave. 
Loogwood, Fla.
>383911 Collect

96. Houaaa • Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Call a v a 0 i n g a 
322-1387.

97. Houaoa For Kant
FURNISHED 2 BR house. 

AdulU. No Pets. 322-7441.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Bow

man's Trailer Court. 468 
4906.

LAKE MARY. 2 Bedroom, 
Florida toom, fenced yard 
322-1307.

HUTCHISON'S 
OCEANFRONT APTS. 

339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach 

Call 323-4038

10?. Mobile Home* • Sato
1-3 and 3 Bedrooms 

NEW aod USED 
Awnings A Cabanas

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17-92 S. 322-2342
'63 EXPANDO, 33 X 10, 3 

Bedrooms, air • conditioned. 
Pay off balance $3000. Asking 
$200 equity. PtL 332-7492.

MOBILE HOMES moved rea 
aooably, safely. Detrolls ar 
ranged. Anywhere Fla. Ap 
proved tractor. Writa P. O. 
Box 1344, Sanford.______

104. Traitor Space • Rant
AVAILABLE SepL 1. 322-4397

100. Apartmente for Rant

115. Auto* For Sato

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. Air* 
cooditioocd Bedroom. $43. Ill 
E. at*., 322-4293.

S Bark !
keposeniwi

'34 Chrys. S4M be!. $32 mo. 
'S3 Ramb. $279 bat. $19 mo. 
'38 Cher. $490 (ml. $14 mo. 
'41 Renault, $338 bal, $28 mo. 
'38 Cadillac $7*7 bal, $37 mo. 
'3T Ply. MT. $383 bal, $32 mo. 
’81 Chav. $987 bal, $41 mo. 
'90 Ford, m  bal, $13 mo. 
’38 Ford, $388 bal, $39 mo. 
'38 Pont. 198! bal, 132 mo 
*38 Chav. Wg. $997 bal, $32 mo 
'38 Ply Wg. 1987 bal. $31 mo. 
'18 Peat. Wg |38t bal $31 mo. 
'38 Pont. Wg. 99T7 bal. $37 mo 
'3* Chav. Wg. $738 bal. $38 mo. 
’ST Olds Wg. ta n  bal, $32 mo. 
'38 More. $898 bal, 332 mo. 
'S3 Cadillac, $381 bal, S3t mo. 
•S3 Ford 1399 bal, $24 mo. 
*38 Chev. V8 1992 bal, $39 mo. 
’to Falcon I74T bal, $38 mo. 
*61 VW, 11081 bal., $12 mo. 
•39 Oldj. Cpe 1997 bal. $39 mo. 
'33 Olds, 3398 bal. $31 mo. 
'38 Chev. $418 bal, $24 mo. 
’37 Olds HT. $883 bal. $33 mo. 
'59 Chev. Bel. $991 bal, $39 mo. 
*54 Pont. $499 bal. $24 mo. 
'54 Cadillac $499 bal, $2|  mo. 
•31 Foot. $499 bal, $31 mo. 
'80 Lin. A/C $1392 bal, $52 mo. 
'61 Renault, 1592 bal, |3t mo. 
'60 Falcon $441 bal. $33 mo. 
'58 Hillman, $597 bal. $31 mo. 
'58 Ford PU. $597 bal, $31 mo. 
'54 Ford PU. $499 bal, $23 mo. 
’53 Caddy $388 bal, $18 mo.
'53 Ford. $7* bal. $8 mo.
'S3 Buick, $51 bal. $4 mo.
'54 Chev. $85 bal, $5 mo.
'55 Olds, $99 bal, $4 mo.
’»  PU. $97 bal. $4 mo.

WE DO TRADE!

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC. 

iM l SANFORD AVE. 
IUIZ OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utilities in- 
dudsd in rent. Ideally lo
cated 00 1st St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking lota 
and shopping cwnter. In- 
quira at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

UNFURNISHED 3 Bedroom 
Duplex, kitchen equipped. 
Excellent location. 322-5594.

SMALL garage apartment, 
furnished. Adults only. No 
pets $35 a month. Apply 
104 E. 18th St. between 9 a. 
m. and 5 p. m.

FURNISHED COTTAGE: Liv 
ing room, dining, kitchen, t- 
Bedroom, Bath, water and 
electric furnished, $45 plus 
gas and tax. Located on 
17-82, 1 block S. of No. 419 
Junction (at 3 Points). See 
anytime. Pb. 322-1447 after 
I  p. m. weekdays or any
time Sat. or Sun.

FURNISHED 2 Room cottage. 
Lights A water furnished. 
2418 Palmatto, 322-1787.

3 BEDROOM Unfurnished 800 
W. Ith. Inquire at 610 W. 
9th. 322-0788.

Working widow wishes to 
ahera home with a woman or 
couple. 322-4387.

2-BEDROOM house, kitchen 
equipped. 117 Escambia Dr. 
322 0920.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2. 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 
1, m . A 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT} 

For Complete Information 
Saa or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
We Hava Tbe Homs For You

Stenstrom Realty
2545 PARK DRIVE 

332-2420 322-7495
NIGHTS 322 4821 — 323 0544

2-BEDROOM house, complete 
ly furnished. 322-25T7.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped. Available on October 3 
Ph. 322-8234.

NICELY FURNISHED large 2 
Bedroom A 2 Bath apart
ment Adults. 1912 Sanford 
Ave.. 322 5648.

FURN. Garage Apt. 254515 
Palmetto. 322 0525 or 5254.

3 ROOM Furnished Apart
ment Ph 322-5927.

FURNISHED 3 Room Apt 
Clean A close In. $55 mo. 
Lights A water Included. Ph 
322-9507.

Vh» Wxaferi frralb Sept. 2, 1964 — Pag* 11 122. Boat* A Motors

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

‘Off hand, Pd say that soma rank amataur has baen 
trying to aoup up your motor!"

116. Autos For Sale 115. Auto* For Sato
1944 Olds F83 4 Door Sedan. 

Florida Stata Bank, Ralph 
retold, 322 1411.

'55 Ford gtatioa wagn, A/T. 
Good tir* . RAH. Reason
able. Ph. 881-4042.

1982 Econoline Pickup $893; 
Mustang Rotatiller with new
engine, $100. 322-1183.

1946 PLYMOUTH. Good runn
ing condition. Call 322-2013

1880 CHEVROLET. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage, $773. 
Ph. 322-3428.

'53 FORD, good body, good 
mechanical condition, Call 
322-6448, Claude Harrell.

'58 OLDS. A/C, RAII, Real 
clean Inside A out. Needs 
some motor repair. Make 
offer. 119 I.ake Dot Dr.

'44 FALCON Sprint. Ph. 322- 
3778 alter 6 p. m.

'80 COMET 2 Dr. Automatic, 
new Urea. A-l. 322-8142.

'53 FORD 2-dooc. radio A 
heater, (air coodiUoo. 333- 
0802 altar 5 p, m.

1958 PONTIAC Chiaftan, blue 
A white, R A II, premium 
w/w full wheel covers, new 
scat covers, seat belt, $441. 
2400 Laurel Ava., 322 9143

120. Automotive Service
COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 

Free inspection, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Racoring 
A repair* discounted.
31115 E. 3rd. 322-3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sankarik Ginas and Paint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 24622
Auto Uses, Wpi 
A Sort Cover*

AUTO GLASS &
'54 Chevy Beluir, RAH, good I SEAT COVER CO.

condition, new tires A scat 304 W. 2nd St. FA 2'8032 
covers. 1273. 322-7690. I ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FURNISHED apartment, in
quire 404 E l«th St., Apt. 
7.

r~ROOM APARTMENt T P ri 
vatc hath A entrance,, 318
Mallonville. Ph. 322 3420'.

ROSE COURT APARTMENTS 
t BR. Furnished Apt lit  Floor, 

Near Naval Base. 2013 San
ford Ave. 648-4323.

1 A 2 BEDROOM Apartments. 
$55 to 163. Apply Apt. 7, 
404 E. 14th St.

$30 mo. Up. Surplus City.

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Ball-Blalr Agency 
Ph. 322 3441 211 S. Park Ave.

3 A 3 Bedroom Houses 
Payton Realty 

322-1301 17-82 at Hiawatha

t BR Furn. House, rh. 668-
3122.

F U R N I S H E D  2 Bedroom 
House 2411 Palmetto, Ph.
322-0274.

2 BR, Unfurnished house. Ph
322 4892.

2 Bedroom Dome, 317 Catalina.

Furn. Apt 2300 ■rflonvQle.
FURNISHED OR UNFURN

ISHED 2 Bedroom Duplex 
Apartment. Terraato floors, 
til* bath, water furnished. 
Pb 322-2334 after 5 p. m.

2 BEDROOM Furnished apart
ment. $55. 1703 ktagnolia.

FURNISHED garage apt. Ph.
322-3800.

Clean 4 Room*. 611 Park.
WE L A KA APARTMENTS 

il l  W. First St.
EFFICIENCY »40. 611 Park
FURN. Ant. Close la. Jimmie 

Co* an. 322 4013. _

N O W  
O N

| D IS P LA Y

TRIUMPHS

14' SCATCRAFT. Mark 53 Mer
cury motor, trailer, $130. 
333-0328.

17’ BORUM Adventurer, 70 
hp Mercury. Gator trailer A 
many extras. Sleeps 4. Ph. 
322 6938.

BE' BACK THURSDAY flora 
Vacation, Brown, Broke A 
ready to Serve You with top 
quality bargains by Iflund 
ecblrd, Lone Star, Molded 
Fiberglas, Traveler, Evin 
rude A Gator. S a ra p 1 e 
prices: $1533 IF Larson $883; 
SUM 90 bp Evtarude only 
$330; Miny other*. Reopen 
ing Sale also Include* Boat 
lot full of "Cleo Battered’ 
used outfit*. Terra*! Robson 
Sporting Goods, Downtown 
Sanford, 323-3981.

SPITFIRE 

’2199* r

1200 CONVERTIBLE 
*1949*

COME IN TODAY!

TEST
DRIVE

A
TRIUMPH!

TRIUMPH SPORTS SIX 
CONVERTIBLE

DEMONSTRATOR
ORIGINAL $9A A fl CLEARANCE

PRICE PRICK 1988

HUNT
109 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford — Ph. 322-4884

LINCOLN
MERCURY INC

Winter P ark  
Ph. MI 4-0209

VJH■car
buys

62 RAMBLER
Ambassador Custom 4-Dr. 
Seda*. V-B Engine, Stand. 
Tran*., P. Steering, Power 

Brake*, Heater, Air 
Conditiowad,

’ 1 5 9 5
62 OLDS

CUTLASS COUPE 
V-8, Auto Tran*., Radio 
and Haster, Uurkat Stata, 

All Vinyl Interior

’ 1 9 9 5
62 FALCON

SQUIRE” STA. WAGON 
4-Dr., I-Cyl., Aute Tran*., 

Radio * ml Heater

* 1 5 9 5
60 CHEVROLET
1MPALA CONVERTIBLE 
6 CyL. Auto. Trans* Radio 
and Healer, Whit* Finish, 

Blu* Top, All Vinyl 
Interior.

‘ 1 4 9 5
63 Chev. Pick-Up

Ton. Long Whfelb***, 
Flertsidr lied. 6-C’yL, N*w 
Paint, Good Tire*. Solid 
And Right Throughout, 

(.orally Owned.

‘ 1 5 9 5
59 International

Ton Cab And Cha**!*, 
lluild Your Own Rudy.

‘ 5 4 5
61 Chev. Bclair

4 -Door. V-8, Automatic 
Transmission. Radio And 
llraler, l.»w Milrsge, On* 

Ownrr Car.

‘ 1 4 9 5
59 English Ford

Thamrs I’anrl Truck, 
Clean, Solid Throughout.

‘ y 9 5
OPEN EVERY 

NIGHT TIL 
9  P.M.

Saturdays Til 3 P-M-

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd. & Pulmclto
Ph. 322-6231

2307 Park Dr.
Ph. 322-0861

SEPT. 24th THE DAY WE 
SHOW THE 65*1 ISN’T FAR 

AWAY — THESE BRAND NEW 
PONTIACS AND BU1CKS HAVE

GOT TO GO..............

Cleansweep Sale
-  HIGHEST DISCOUNTS -

PONTIACS
(Brand New 1961 Modrl* — Not Demonstrator*)

1—GRAND PR1X, Alamo Itolga With Saddle 
Bucket Seals.

I—BONNEVILLE VISTA. 4-Itoor Hardtop, 
Singapore Gold, White Gold, Saddle Interior, 
Tower Windows And teat.

1—CATALINA SPORTS COUPE, Marlin Blue, 
All Blue Marroklde Interior.

1—CATALINA SAFARI. 6-Pamwng4r Station 
Wagon, Snowcreat Whitt, Matching Blu* 
Marrokidt Interior.

1—8TARCHIEP VISTA, 4 - Doer Hardtop, 
Singapore Gold With Fawn Interior.

BUICKS
I (Bread New 1994 Modsla — Not Demonatiwtwrn)

1—R1VERIA COUPE, Whit*. Black Marroklde 
Bucket teata, Power Window* And Seat.

1—WILDCAT 4-DR. HARDTOP, Acquamarin*, 
Black Marroklda Interior.

1—WILDCAT SPORTS COUPE. Nocturne 
Blue With Whit* Top, Iilu* Interior, Power 
Window* And tent.

1—LASABRE 4-DR. HARDTOP, Alamo B*|ge 
With Fawn Intarior.

1—LASAIIRE, 4-DU. SEDAN, Skyllno Blue 
With White Top And Blue Interior.

NOTE: ALL PONTIACB AND RUICKfl 
LISTED A ROVE ARE EQUIPPED 
WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITION
ING, POWER STEERING. POWER 
BRAKES, WHITEWALL TIRES, 
TINTED GLASS AND AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION.

1964 WILDCAT
4-Door Hardtop, Whit* With Blark Custom 
klarrokid* Interior, Fartory Air, Power Steering, 
Power Rrake*, Power Windows. Aluminum Sport 
Wheels. Cornering Lights, Tilt Whrel, 4,000 Mile*. 
Bill’s Personal Car.

SAVE •1,0800

Phone 322-0231 
301 West First Street

SANFORD
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS *TIL 9 P.M.

4



•  T H U R S .  •  F B I .  •  S A T .

SM OKED

M188 ZVORYKIN •  WHOLE (or)
•  SHANK HALF

(12-lt LBS. AVG.)
LB.

French Class 
On Schedule 
At Lake Mary

25th ^  
AND 1 

PARK ^  

SANFORD

Limit: Oa# With Your »3 Or 
. Mora Food Order FU«»*-

C laim  la eonvenatlMUl 
French will be presented at 
the Lake Mary Elementary 
School starting at 1 pm. «  
Sept. IT, according to E. S. 
Douglass, director of vocation
al education lor the Seminole 
County Board of Public In
struction.

Douglaa Mid that the In
structor win be Mlu Irina 
Svorykin of Longwood. Mlu 
Zvorykin came to Longwood 
in 1051 and holda an anoclate 
degree from Orlando Junior 
College la foreign language*.

Students n u a t  purchase 
their text and pay a small 
registration f e e ,  Douglass 
aald. Classes will meet twice 
each week from 7 until 10 
p.m. and meeting nights will 
be determined when the class, 
es are organised.

Persona Interested, Doug
lass said, should report to 
the Lake Mary school at 7 
p.m. on Sept. 17. Further In
formation can be obtained by 
contacting Douglass at the 
School Administration Build
ing In Sanford.

SHORTENING!
FLA. GRADE “A* SMALL ’N LEAN “WESTERN'

With This Coupon 
And The Purchase Of

FRESH “100% PURE**

Coupon Good At Your “THRIFTWAY 
Only, Thru Sat., Sept. 5.

Limit: One With Your $5 Or 
_ More Food Order Please.'ARMOUR STAR" GRADE “A1

'ARMOUR STAR- OR “TIIRIFTWAY

•  “SPARKY’S” 
or “STARLETTU. S. CHOICE -FLAVOR-AGED- BEEF

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETTES

“VAN CAMP’S'
I*. 8. CHOICE -FLAVOR-AGED- BEEF

By Mrs. Frank White
Members of the Auxiliary 

U nit to DeBary VFW Post 
got)3 elected •  new trustee 
end heard regular reporta 
during a brief buslnaaa n s -  
•Ion held following the Au
gust combined meeting of the 
Post and Auxiliary to wel
come District Eight Comman
der Robert L. Taylor, Senior 
Vice Commander Vinca Me- 
Oourty and Adjutant Petar 
Bowen on their official visit 
to DeBary.

Named a t tha new truatee 
for a three year term w»» 
Mrs. George Zellar.

Ann Morrison, rehabilita
tion chairman, reported on 
cheer cards sent to veteran* 
and to Past President Fran- 
ranna Howard during her 
confinement In Seminole Me
morial lloapital.

Announcement was mud* 
that the Auxiliary had been 
credited in the amount of 
931.10 for clothing ami other 
articles donated to the Lake 
City Veteran* Hospital. The 
group voted to donate 95 to 
the District Eight Fife and 
Drum Corps which Is plan
ning to enter competition at 
the National VFW Conven
tion In Cleveland, Ohio.

It waa agreed to change th • 
regular mcetinga nighta of 
the unit from tha third Thurs
day of aaeh month to th# 
third Tuesday of each month 
with the next meeting to be 
held Sept. 15 a t th* Firemen’s 
Recreation Hall.

Limit: On* With Your IS Or 
. More Food Order Please.

U. 8 . NO. 1 WHITE
Limit: 3 With Your 95 Or More Food Order Please.

VAN CAMPS'

SEALTEST”

FRESH N CRISP12 OZ.
CANS

-KTDKKLi- llt/AV.Y i\ iO

STOKELY

Limit: One With Your $5 Or 
More Food Order Please.

‘STOKELY- MED. GREEN
WINTER GARDEN

•  APPLE
•  CHERRY
•  PEACH

21 OZ. 
EACH

-CREAM- OR WHOLE KERNEL (QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED)

STOKELY NO. 30g CANS -KRAFT* AMERICAN - PIMENTOTrip Data Given
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 

nuclear • powered U. S. Navy 
talk force, led by the aircraft 
carrier Enterprise, Is halfway 
through a round • the - world 
cruise after traveling 16,(53 
miles without refueling.

Tha Navy reported that the 
frigate Balnbrldge docked at 
Fremantle, Australia, Moo- 
day, while the cruller Long 
Beach It due at Melbourne 
and the Eaterpriie at Sydney 
later this week. The ihlpa will 
rendezvous again Sunday off 
Wellington, N ew  Zealand. 

.Uhey are due back at Norfolk, 
Va., Oct. 3.

STOKELY NO. JOT CANS PILLSBURY I  OZ. CANS

STOKELY DART* ASST. FLAVORS 19 OZ. CANS

-STOKELY (a OZ. CANS -SUN8H1NE- -EVERFRESH 20 OZ. LOAVES

'STOKELY- CUT NO. 303 CANS EVERFRESll EVERFRESH- HAMBURGER ((OR) PKGS. OF b

GOLD
BOND
STAMPS

BAKERY€

i • I

t'
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I
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Candidates Need Cash Escalator Dr. C r o n e 's
No matter which method of ac

counting one prefer*, the First Fam
ily is far from being in financial 
straits.

The Lyndon Johnsons are report
edly worth from $3.5 million to $14 
million. (The difference is between 
the actual "book" value and potent- 

. ial market value of their holdings.)...
The Johnson family’s financial dis

closure follows that of the Barry 
Goldwater*, who are worth about 1.7 
million.

As in the President’s family, most 
of the Goldwater wealth belongs to 
the feminine half. The senator’s per
sonal fortune is around a half mil
lion dollars, about the same as the 
President’s.

There is no surprise in the news 
that we have, and not for the first 
time, two rich men running for the 
highest office in the land. If there 
be an issue in this, then let the can
didates make the most of i t

The only issue, of course, could be 
one of improprieties (if any) involv
ed in the amassing of and employ, 
ment of wealth by a candidate or 
incumbent—not whether a man in 
public office is or ought to be rich.

There is one other pertinent ques
tion suggested, however, one that has
been asked often enough before:
Has the American society reached 

the stage where only rich men can 
run for political office?

But a quick glance a t history re- 
minds that our first president was, 
if not rich, at least a landowner and 
gentleman farmer of substantial 
means—an aristocrat in the beat 
meaning of the word.

Indeed, as historian Charles Beard 
pointed out many years ago, the Con
stitution itself was written by weal
thy merchants and landowners. For 
a time, voting was conditioned in 
many of the states on the basis of 
personal worth (though the require
ments were modest). The first pres
ident who could be considered one of 
the "common” people—Andrew Jack- 
son—attained the status of the land
ed gentry.

There have been presidents who 
came to office with modest enough 
means, and a t least one—U. S. Grant 
—who left office to return to pov
erty. But a good share of our chief 
executives have been rich by any 
standards, and a few have been real 
plutocrats.
...Yet. while history show s.that, 

wealth has never been a hindraiu* to 
the seeking of high office in this 
democracy, it also shows that, with 
a few exceptions, it is not the money 
that made the man but the man who 
made the money.

That is, able, successful, accom
plished men—or men with the po
tentiality of being so—are fortunate
ly often attracted to politics and 
government. Financial success is a 
frequent sign of their general abil
ity to administer, to direct, to lead 
(but not the only sign, as witness 
Abraham Lincoln).

Undeniably it takes money, and a 
great deal of it, to run for any of
fice today, even that of city council
man. The cost is going up every year. 
Plenty of this money nas to come out 
of a candidate’s own pocket.

But though the political parties 
are constantly seeking both attrac
tive candidates and loaded donor*, 
the two are certainly not necessarily 
one and the same.

Washington, not to mention 50 
state capitals and thousands of city 
and town halls, is full of ex-farm- 
boys and ex-newspaper boys, and the 
Inst one has not yet sat in the White 
House.

Thought For Today
Now therefore fear the Lord, nnd 

sene him in sincerity and in faith
fulness; put away the gods which 
your fathers served beyond the Riv
er, and in Egypt, and serve the Lord. 
Joshua 24:14.

• • •
No mnn can produce great things 

who is not thoroughly sincere in deal
ing with himself.-—Jumes Russell 
Lowell.

Lyle C. Wilson Soys:

Backlash Coming?
President Johnson has polls 

to lupport hi* confidence that 
the so-called white backlaah 
does not much mar hia elec- 

^  tlon chances, lie haa polls and 
*  other evidence to support his 

confidence to support his con
fidence that Sen. Barry M. 
Goldwater will he hard hit by 
a Republican voter bolt from 
his presidential candidacy. 
LBJ calls that the frontlash 
and ha Invites White House 
visitors to talk and to write 
•bout It.

O  Rut this essay will be mors 
•bout the backlash because It 
appears that the President la 
not reading widely enough In 
his pursuit of backlash infor

mation. I.BJ should keep on 
top of the school news from 
New York. For him, it la not 
good.

New York state Judge* are 
busy — busy ruling that lit
tle white kids can be shifted 
from neighborhood schools to 
elsewhere on a racial basis. 
The method la to pair elemen
tary schools, one largely Ne
gro and the other largely 
white. By shunting the little 
whit* kids out of their large
ly white school to the othrr 
school, the school authorities 
explain that they overcome a 
racial Imbalance. This racial 
imbalance exists when there 
is substantially more than a

Herald Area Correspondent
Altamonte Springs 
Mrs. Julia Rartea 

•33-1111
Bear Lake-Forest City 

Mrs. Maryaan Mllaa 
(38-3178

Casselberry
Mrs. Jaae Casselberry 

*38-3048

CbaloeU
Mrs. Jess Mafia

SOS-3748
DeBary

Mr*. Frank White 
MS-4223
Deltona

Mr*. Mildred Fleecy 
488-5831
Geneva

Mrs. JoAnn Hays 
343-4873

Enterprise 
Mr*. Kltckte Harris 

MS-SS34

Lake Mary 
Mr*. Frances Wester 

322-«21t
Lake Men roe 

Mrs. H. L. Johaaea 
123-4733

Lewgwuad
Mrs. Donna Eats* 

838-3317
North Orlande 

Mrs. Margaret Cosby 
S22-87I3
Ostaea

Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
322-484!
Oviede

Mrs. Evelyn Laady 
363-3100
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majority of llttla Negro kids 
In an elementary school.

White parents don’t like 
this system. They go to court 
In protest and they lose. To 
an on-looker from th# out
side it would appear that this 
la an efficient system of 
creating white backlash re
sentment against Negroes and 
against tha political authori
ties who want to shunt the 
little white kids around.

In New York, of course, 
the municipal authorities are 
Democratic. It ia a fact that 
the state Office of Education 
is about as much Involved in 
this pairing system as are 
tha local Democratic offic
ial*. New York state, of 
course, is controlled by the 
Republicans. But Republican 
candidate Goldwater probably 
would not suffer too great
ly for the alna, real or imag
ined, of Republican Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller's New 

{York state administration 
Rockefeller and Goldwater are 
not very friendly enemies, a t 
beat.

The little whits kids lost 
rase last week before state 

Supreme Court Justice Nich 
, ole* M. Pette. Th* Parent* 
and Taxpayer* Coordinating 
Council (I’TCC) aued to pre
vent the pairing of two 
Brooklyn school*. Counsel for 
I*TCC argu'd that this pair 
ing would be against public 
policy because of a stipulation 
in the 1984 Civil Rights Act 
which said:

"Ilesegn-gation shall not 
mean the assignment of stu
dents to public schools in or 
Her to overcome racial Imbal
ance.**

The New York City Board 
of Education previously had 
won two such case*. Th# 
rourta are taking a firm po 
■ition on the shuffling around 
of the little white klda be
cause they are whit*. I t is 
argued by tha rourta, also, 
that educational factors ara 
involved. It cannot be argued 
that the shuttling around 
is not in Urge part on racial 
grounds. If Negroes were so 
shuttled the shuttlers would 
teem to be in danger of pros
ecution under terms of th* 
Civil Right# Act. But, may
be not. The law i» complex.

However that may be, tha 
parenU of tha llttla whits 
kids are unhappy. They pick
eted th* Democratic National 
Convention asking for a plat
form plank in their defense. 
They didn’t get it. If they 
don’t spin off into a backlash, 
it will be a wonder.

Worry Clinic
J e t t  a a i  bar b*w bay 

M cai w rit tftrwagk tha pc*> 
per BMilaaa ad Mly dates, 
techrtiag as*vies, rearerts, 
pirates, as4 a Mead aa<s at 

7cfeartb~t»t*ibvr. SMa tkat 
■ystertewa chemical magic 
called “lev*”  developed. §* 
■cad far the Marriage Teste 
below aad sac them te pee-

IIUCI SHANKS, lUffAID IVDflNH MIWl

CASE T-483: Joan J., aged 
24, is the teacher who ha* cor
responded for several weeks 
with a school principal in a 
neighboring city.

“ Dr. Crane, he is a good 
looking n a n  and writes very 
interesting letters.

"But I have no feeling of 
love for him. So how U it pos
sible for romance ever to de
velop?”

LOVE FORMULA
Romancei (and marriages) 

are not made in heaven.
They develop because of in

tentional ( o r  accidental) 
meetings of two people who 
are potential romantic posi- 
billtle*.

Thereafter, If both of them 
go through the proper motions 
of love, they will soon begin to 
feel the corresponding emo
tions.

That’s an axiom of Applied 
Psychology. It NEVER falls!

But rule your behavior more

Dick West's

The Lighter Side
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

For the next several years 
political analysts and his
torians will be clarifying the 
1984 Democratic National 
Convention.

The main question to be an
swered: WFuit finally swung 
the presidential nomination 
to Lyndon B. Johnson?

Frcm my vantage point, ly
ing in bed watching the pro
ceeding* on tlevrelsion, it ap- 
p e e r e d  that Wednesday 
night's b i g demonstration 
turned the tide in Johnson's 
favor.

I have been observing De
mocrats for many years and 
I have noticed they arm al
most totally unnbie to resist 
balloons.

Johnscn’s floor lieutenants 
astutely had a large number 
of balloons in readiness and 
a t a moment carefully timed 
for maximum strategic im
pact, released* them. After 
that LBJ had the nomination 
in the bag.

I realize, however, that 
television doesn't always give

you the big picture. On my 
set, for instance, the picture 
is only 18 inches wide. There
fore, I railed up a colleague 
who wns on the scene in At
lantic City to see if he con
firmed my analysis.

“You couldn't be more 
wrong," he told me. "The 
demonstration hnd little or 
nothing to do with Johnson's 
w i n n i  n.g tha nomination 
Those co nominating speeches 
were what put him over.

“If there had been only one 
nominating speech, plus the 
usual quota of seconding 
speeches, he would never have 
made it,

“Even with two nominat
ing speeches, the outcome 
was in doubt right down to 
the seventh seconding speech. 
Had they stopped after six 
seconding speeches, it would 
have been a different story.'* 

Well, that's one man's opin
ion. Another colleague of 
mine believes the turning 
point came when Lady Bin), 
Lynda Bird nnd l.uei Baines 
entered the Convention Hall

just before th# Wednesday 
session began.

“I haven’t  checked the rec
ord on this,’* he said, “but l 
believe it will show that 
neither party in modern time* 
has nominated a piesld'ntinl 
candidate who did not have 
his family In the gallery.

“By shewing up when they 
did, !.ady Binl, Lynda llinl 
nnd I.uri Baines saved the 
day for Lyndon.”

And to it goes. Other ana
lysts undoubtedly will claim 
that Carol Chnnning's rendi
tion of “Hello, Lyndon'* pulled 
it out of the fire for him.

The true perspective can 
only be obtained by pinning 
down the delegates as to 
what swayed them to John
son. And that will be diffi
cult to do because many of 
them were preoccupied with 
other matters at the time.

They were caught up in 
the great web of suspense 
over whether Hubert Hum
phrey could be persunded to 
accept th* vies presidential 
nomination.

Letters
Tee N ersia welrem ee let- 

•»ru fr .m  lie  veeSere ea  *«#• 
He altalre. TSe w riter w ar wee 
a geo u e e  grerN rg th# let-  
lev alee rarrlee Ike writer's 
tree aem e aaA a**reee. Letters 
• I  frwrr thee U s  were* w ill 
he a ltru  prefrrr*re. Leilera  
a l l n m l  le  ether* ere accept
able pro,litre the* l e  am  gee! 
le  prr*e*aHtlre. Pnetr* le pel 
eahllabee hr The Meral*.

Editor, Herald:
About all the meaning I 

could get out of Catherine 
Gahr's contention that there 
is no such thing as a Demo
crat for Goldwater, is that 
she believe* a real Democrat 
who refuse* to vote for a 
phony in Democrat clothing 
should not vote at all.

Or else she thinks that wr 
real Democrats have no right 
to brag alHiut the fact that 
we are all for Barry!

Or maybe she hns forgotten 
thut no political party Is 
bigger nor more important 
than the voters in this coun
try? Party or not, we real 
Democrats heartily endorse 
Goldwater.

George llobruw

by your head than your heart. 
For >ou can always develop 
love, even out of blind dates 
or If you were paired off by 
your parents as used to be 
done in Chins.---------- ----------

Beware, however, for true 
love and sexual infatuation 
give you much the same phy
sical reaetioni.

In both, you may have but
terflies in your tummy, plus 
pounding pulse, breathless
ness, etc.

So don't mistake these sym
ptoms snd thus believe mere 
physical magnetism is true 
love.

Instead, analyte yourself 
and your escort.

Is the focus of your interest 
on your own selfish pleasure 
or on the ultimate uclfane ot 
your sweetheart?

Many a selfish girl will thus 
want her cicort to elope, even 
though it meant hia dropping 
out of school before he Is pre
pared to earn a living.

Obviously, such a girl Is not 
feeling true love, but mere 
selfishness t

She wants to flaunt a wed
ding ring. Or feel delighted 
to have a willing alave.

Or she wishes to avoid feel
ing left "out" when all the 
other glrla In her age group 
or high school class are en
gaged and toon to be mar
ried!

Sometimes she l i m p l y  
wants to get away (ram her 
parents.

Or she feels so unwanted 
and unloved at home, that the 
ignores all warning signali by 
thus rushing into an obviously 
unwise marriage.

Girls are likely to want an 
early wedding for many F.X- 
TKRNAL or social reasons.

Mrn may rush into quickie 
marriages for INTERNAL or 
sexual reasons.

A girl usually relishaa an 
elaborate wedding, plus her 
picture in th* newspaper, a* 
well as her ability to flask a 
diamond. ring and wtddiag 
band.

And she enjoys th* "Mr*.** 
in front of her name, for then 
she gains entrane* into tha 
rllta category of married wo
men.

None of those factor* ha* 
much weight with a man. Hia 
motives are usually internal; 
not based on society column* 
or social acceptance. Joan 
and her new boy friend were 
well suited to each other. 
When they started dating and 
enjoying dinners, movies, 
concerts, etc., together, they 
automatically began to create 
a "current" called love, which 
lit them up and made them 
ecstatic.

They were soon engaged
and are now happily married.

So send for my "Testa for 
Husbands and Wive*," enclos
ing a long stamped, return 
envelope, plus 30 cents. Rata 
yourselves thereon end avoid 
divorce!

(Always writ* to Dr. Craoe 
in car* of this newspaper, en
closing ■ long stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 30 cent! 
to cover typist and printing 
costs when you Mod for one 
of hi* boklets.)

Peking Infiltrates Africa
By K. C. Thaler 

United I’reaa International
LONDON (UPI) Commu

nist China, which has chosen 
Africa aa the key area for 
its drive to capture the lead
ership of the under-developed 
world, is pushing a major in
filtration campaign in the 
continent.

Peking la doing this by a 
combined diplomatic, ideolo
gical and economic offensive. 
To all appearances, it haa al
ready made sizable inroads.

In record time China has 
set up 1G embassies through
out A f r i c a ,  representing 
about one third of her total 
d i p I o m a tie representation 
worldwide. Most of them are 
manned with key personnel.

The offensive is two-prong
ed: It is directed against the 
so-called Imperialist West 
and squally against Russia 
who*# Influence Peking ap
pears determined to under
mine and oust wherever pos
sible.

All Indications augeit Pe
king haa rhoaen Africa as a 
major battteground in the 
fight for leadership of th* 
world Communist movement.

The growing importance 
which Peking attaches to Af
rica was spotlighted earlier 
thia year when Premier Chou 
En Lai rhosa to tour African

states in a sustained effort to 
make friends and cement th* 
newly won friendship*.

Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev considered thia 
ostensibly alarming enough 
to counter with a trip In May 
to Cairo which be made the 
bus* for his appeal to Afri
cans.

Communist China's strate
gy is designed to win support 
of Africans by offering back
ing of their struggle against 
colonialism and neo-cotcnial- 
ism. It proposes a policy of 
aggressive and militant revo
lutions, as opposed to Rus
sia's co-existence line. I t ap
peals to anti-white racialism.

Peking operates its cam
paign from several key cen
ters in Africa. Cairo and Al
giers ara the operational 
bases for north Africa and 
th* Middle East. Mall and 
Guinea are the base* in west 
Africa, and the Congo for 
central Africa.

Ghana and Tanganyika also 
are important key points, the 
latter notably because of its 
proximity to Northern Rho
desia and Portuguese Mozam
bique.

Th* 15 Chines* embassies 
in Africa presently—against 
a total of only 11 in Asia— 
are in Somalia, Zanzibar, 
Tanganyika, Kenya, Uganda,

Burundi, Congo—Brazzaville, 
Sudan, Ghana, Guinea, Muii, 
Morocco, Algeria, Tunisia and 
Egypt.

Th* degree of Peking's pro. 
gress in Africa I* difficult 
to measure. But experts claim 
it already has outdone Rus
sia and in many places has 
virtually ousted Russian in
fluence.

Texan Thangsglving
The state legislature of Tex

as passed a law naming the 
last Thursday of November 
as Thanksgiving Day, mi Tex
as will, have two Thanksgiv
ings, in years when November 
has five Thursdays.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpets •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Piano*

•  Rental Beds

ROSES
GOOD

SELECTION!

Grapcville Nursery
3321 GrapevliU Ara. 

323-0884 
“Beotia Dealer*

TWO DOOR 14
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Giant Zero-Degree Fraizir Holds Up t i  
136 feL i f  From Food!
Automatic Defrost Refrigerator!

Slide-Ottf 
Shelf!
FIM<
e 41
• 2 Nurtoto

Vegetable Driven
• Butter i
• taTrm
• 14Ca.rt.Het

Only

MOOEt TB-305Y

Sanford Electric Co.
VISIT OUR MUSIC A RECORD DEPT.

It* MAGNOLIA AVE. 332-1303

LLflCf4  l / U J U  M i l  I L L .  I I U L  .
1ST. 1933 C l*

114 So. Palmetto 
Phone FA 2-0*14

Only One Home Left
IT’S A BEAUTIFUL FOUR BEDROOM, 2 BATH CO NT V. M POP. ARY —
READY FOR YOUR MORE GRACIOUS FLORIDA LIVING

— IN —

Ravenna Park
MODERN KITCHENS BY

GENERAL A  ELECTRIC
CONVENIENT VA, FHA, 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING

Other homes are under construction — choose one of 
the3e and select your own paint cold’s, tile, appliance 
colors. See these homes today

SlfwmuodisA C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO.
CUSTOM BUILDING A SPECIALTY

General Offiee 211 W. 25th St. Phone 32241103
HOMES ON COUNTRY CLUB RD. • FOLLOW OUR SIGNS

STENSTROM REALTY
_______________ Sales A Rents 322-24*20
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BOARDING HOUSE
^  I 6*n*CT IOgA\VgY1He Wg/OXR

A .rrrT tM ^A K e/SV B R  H/NS YOU **AO 
—  Z S r * J j j  6IN C 6 YBO MAOVtMK B * 5 T . ‘

“ “ f f i s d s s D

OUT OUR WAT
' «v jubt wssemtf wn>n
i THB SrtSCT OPIUY-- N CAM

|# * rv u r« if« to T in < M *s*
HAPPY ASH* U M K i,« * |

eto. If fto «n  ass* srito 
tortto sto sl rsfoto* to ll 
|W  p * tto Iisslts MW. 1

MOON CMILDBSN (Is m  
f l  Is to lf » )  Tea M l  Us.
w *  n *  MSSriSSMSM ta
bigger tbtoge, satorpitoas sf 
m l  aeapa. Tbs* coafsr with 
uperte sad advisors. Tsar 
to w n  wfll lbs* to  istoUvsly

**LJ» (Jefcr t a  Is Assort 
t l )  Ys* Bead tbs sMstlon 
sf stksra sad you ta rs  snly 
to ssods wsrmtb to erdar to 
«st H today. Ort srt sf that 
s s a f  srtobls cbslr and Into tbs 
world sf activity. Maks Ilfs 
totorsrttof, roaMasnths.

TtBOO (A ssort »  to Bap- 
towbsr IS) low s quirt ang- 
Itoc s* yssr port *a* ssslly 
yet pass affairs to ssdsr 
ttot ys* Inirss ss baldtags, 
tegular pay. Show frntltads 
fsr support sf etbsgs. Bs «*rs 
thsy si* exports.

LIMA ( b r t o s t o  t l  Is  
Oetobor IS) Bs boppy with 
psrtoao sf (snsroslty sod sis' 
ion ond do things In a Mg 
way yoaroslf. Inviting stbors 
sv koine Invited to fins. 0*4 
■boat sad frss yoor woodsr» 
fill seal.

V- :PCO Rm  (Oetobsr «l to 
November P i) Contorting In- 
flasntUl parsons wbs con as* 
slot yon to y ssr rofolor work
or In elrto affairs brings right 
rraulta now. Than get buoy 
ond produce. Bs aucceeafuL 

SAGITTARIUS (Norswbsr 
U  to Dseswbsr t l )  Looking 
into outloto unknown to yon 
srs this can produce big rs- 
oulta now. Got busy ond make 
thoos ptons to trarsl. Making 
changss quickly ars alas goad
todies

CAPRICORN (December IS 
to January 20) Your Intui
tion Is particularly kasn now 

- and should bs followsd If ys* 
want to got brilliant results. 
Bs ersatlrs. Contact right 
psopls and pot Idaaa to work 
■t ones.

AQUARIUS (January t l  
to February 10) By ktsplng 
premises to associates eon- 
aclantloualy, yon add much to 
your good name now. A great- 
s r  rapport with axpsrta also 
Iniurtt batter results, Fins 
aueesas ooaalbla.

riSCK8 (February tO to 
March 20) Artistically radee- 
orating ysur surroundings 
can bring btftoltoly more 
comfort and plsasars at this 
tha*. H art totbs orltb part- 
rare and product mors than 
you have ers thl*.

IF YOUR «1M  D »  
TODAY, ha or aha will bs one 

. of those enlightened young
sters who early wilt see him- 

; self In a role of importance
* or fame, and such a future la 
j possible sinca tha talents bars

ars conaldarsbls and much 
caa be dona fay tha pvbl|« 
gasd during tha Ufrtims.

"The Stars Impel, they 
do asl compel/* What ye* 
tuba of year Ufa to Urge-. 
|y op to YOU!
Carroll Rlghtsrto Individual 

Forecast for your sign for 
Oetobsr Is now reedy. For 
ysur copy send your blrthdate 
sad $1-00 to Carroll Rights? 
Forecast (The Sanford Her
ald). Don 1931, Bollywood 
Zt, California.

WARRIOR’S JOCKEYS 
NEW YORK (UFI)-M an 

0*War wsa ridden by Johnny 
Leftua la each of the colt’s 
10 starts as a  3-year-old and 
Clarence Kummer rods him fat 
btoa of 11 atorta at three. 
Earl Bands sad Andy Schut- 
tlnger had tha other two

* rides.

f ltm VMp«tywA*T OBEtSk

OUR ANCESTORS

t »  SmCwS SmB h e  aA -eg t■ a  l i e  gn)E  GLANCES

f i |M M o v t n  S
^ 8 £ S T

Dad, I want you to mart Mia* of eakaar

CARNIVAL

Cî rrwTj

By Dick Turner
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TIZZY By Kate Osann

I don't mind you crying In your boor, Mr. Sendee, bul 
you're diluting mine, toot"
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Legal Notice Legal Notice
r*  m  c n ic r r r  w n r ,  
ninth i c m c t u  c in c r rr . 
n  m d  m  i n i x o u  
c  j m .  r u u u
Hf [ M i m f  ( • . U M  

H ffica  * •  » « r u p  
li*
Pctltloa #f CHARI.KH L. VIC
KI. F, B it, and JOYCE U. SIC 
KLE
t m  m n  o r  r u i m  t o .

C ft An LEE K. rOLETT 
Kesldenae U#k»own  

TOO ARB HEREBY HOYT. 
FIND that U a  iM t i - a a a H
F ellllen trs, CHARLES L. H1C- 
KLE SR . and JOYCE It. XIC- 
KLE. hla w lfa, have flWd a 
PatIHon In tha »boT#-»ty)»d 
Court far tha adoption o f tha 
minor child named tharatn and 
pan are required to allow eauaa 
w hr tha aanaa ahould not ho 
rranted bp aereln t a copy of  
pour written defeneee. If anp. 
upon ftanetrom . Darla A Me- 
Intoah. Edwarda Bull.finc, San
ford. Florida, IITT1, Attornapa 
for Petitioner a. aad bp riling  
tha original thereof with tha  
Clerk of aald Court oa ar be
fore October 0, l i l t ;  otharwtaa, 
a  Deere* map be entered Par
ana you aranMna aald adoption.

-WITNESS u p  hand and tha 
• t t id a l  aaal o f  aald Court at 
Baa ford, Samlaola county. F lor
ida. th is Mtfc dap a t  Auauet. 
l i l t .
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
Bp: Bllaaheth Bruenahaa, 
D. C

Bteaetrom, D arts *  Mclntaedi 
Attornepe far PaMtlonera 
Poet Office Boa l i l t  
Sanford, Florida m il  
Puhlleh Rapt. t. f. II. f t . 1*<I. 
C D S.)

F t c r m o r a  e a h b  
IfDTtCE IS herebp atren that 
I am anaaaad In huelnaea at 
t* k *  Harp, Samlaola Ceuntp, 
Florida, aadar the flatltleaa  
earns af. MACS TATE BE, aad 
that I Inland ta raslatar aald 
•••■•a w ith tha n a r k  af tha 
Clrealt Court. Bamlaol* C#un- 
tp. Florida, In aecoriane* w its  
tha proetalon* af tha Flctttlsua  
Naina Statutaa, to -w tt: Section 
• H i t  Florida Statutaa HIT.

Sis: W arren ft. McClans 
f»h lleh  * • •  | f  4 Ba*L S. *.llllr
C DC-74

Legion Champs
LITTLE BOCK. Ark. (UP!) 

— Upland, Calif., won th* 
American Lag Ion J u n i o r  
World Barks Monday night 
with B M  aktary sear Char- 
lotto, N.C.

B o r t c a  o f  • e r r  
TWt CHARLES ELBMAK MA-

HONE and DOLORES N. 
MAHONB. hla wife.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
ara herebp notified that ault 
h ie  been rommtneod agalnet 
pou In the Clreutt Court o f tb* 
Ninth Judicial clreutt a f  tha  
Stats af Florida In aad for 
Semlnato Countp. tho abbre
viated till*  a f which la:
FIIIS*' FEDERAL SAVINOP 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
DAVENPOKT. eta.

P laintiff,

CHARLES ELSMAN MAHONB 
and DOLORES H. MAHONB. Ms
wife,

Defendant*. 
In Chanearp No. 14111.

Th* nature a f  thla ault ta 
fortcloaur* o f that aartaln 
m ortaaaa bald and owned bp 
plaintiff, dated Januarp It, 
11*4 and reoordad Januarp II. 
1MI In Official Record* Book 
l i t  paa* I l f  of tha PubMe It* 
cord# of Semlnola Countp. Ftor 
Id*, ancumbarlna that certain  
piece or paraal o f  propartp lo 
eatad. attuata, and bring la 
aald Countp and Slat*, to-w it: 

Lot I. B lech Q. SDMLAND 
ESTATES, a  aubdleielon ae 
cording ta a  plat thoraof, 
recorded In Plat Book t l  
pacta IS to I f  o f the Pub 
lie Raoorda of Seminole 
Countp. Florida.

BACH OF YOU 18 BBQUTK 
TED to ftl* pour anawar or other  
written defense* ta th* Com 
plaint w ith th* Clerk of th* 
Circuit Court of Senilnot* 
Countp, Florida. In thla pro- 
c##4lng aad to atre* a copp 
thereof upon th* p la la llire  a t
tornapa, whaaa name* and ad- 
drtea ar* haratnaflar aat forth  
a* required bp law. not later  
than th* IH h dap of September 
met. In default thereof the 
caui* will proceed e* parte 
upon tha antrp of a Decraa Fro 
Confeaao against pou.

WITNESS mp hand and th* 
official aaal of aald Court In 
Semlnola Countp. Florid*, thla 
31th dap o f August l i l t .  
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr . 
Clerk of th# Circuit Court 
Bp: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

SEARDALL. OniDLEY  
AND LEWIS 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
(0 North Court Street 
I’oet Offlc* Hoc m e  
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Aug. ae 4  Sept. I. »,
i t .  m i l
CDC-TT

ta  tho roars a t  t i e  Caae 
dad#*. Bamlaalo CaaaSp, Slat* 
a* Florida, ta  Praha ta
ta  r* tha Batata oft
ESSIE L  WILSON.

Daeaaaad. 
FINAL V r t l l ' l

Nolle* la hereby alren  that 
the undersigned will, on the 
Itb dap of October. A. D. I l t t ,  
praeenr t* th* Honorable Chair- 
tp Judr* of Semlnola Countp. 
Florida, thalr final return, ac
count and voucher*, aa Admin- 
letratrtce* of th* Estate of 
ESSIE L. WILSON, daceaaad. 
and at aald ttm*. than and 
thar*. make application ta th* 
•aid Judge for 4  final eettla- 
meat a t thalr ndmlnlatratlaa 
at aald aetata, and for an order 
discharging them aa auch Ad 
mlnletratrlcaa.

Dated thla tha Slat dap at 
Auguat. A. D. ttee.

Hataa Moya 
Babacoa Poadar 
Aa Adminlatrntrleaa af tha 
Batata af
ESSIE t ,  WILSON 
Drraaead

STENSTROM. DAVIS 4
m c in t o sh  
Attornapa tar Administratrix** 
Peat Offtaa B at I t i l  
■anford. Florida t i m  
Publish Bapt. I. t .  i f .  t l ,  I l t t  
CDE-3*

IN COUNTY JI'D O irt rot'R T , 
■EMI ALE COUNTY, FLAB- 
ID*.
KITATB AF
ALVAM BA CORN,

DECEASED
NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

TO ALL FKRIONB H tVINO 
CLAIMS OR D E M A N D S  
AAAIS ST SAID BSTATRi 

Ten and each of paa aa* 
hereby notified and reqetreO 
ta ftla nap elalwa and demand* 
which pou, or althar a f  paa, 
map hava agtlnat eald aatata 
la tha offlea of Hon. C. Vern
on Mlsa, Countp Judge af 

mlaela Ceuntp, at hta atftaa 
In tha Court Houna in Saafard, 
Flerld*. within ala aalaadar 
months from tha tim e af th* 
first publication o f thla aattaa. 
Each claim or demand must b* 
In writing and contain th* 
plaee af residence and poet of, 
flee address of tb* claimant 
and mutt b* aworn to bp th# 
claimant, h it agent or atiarntp, 
ar :h aam* shall ha void. 

Donald J o ief nacorn 
Ae Administrator af said 
aatata

Sam E. Murrell. Jr. o f 
Ham E. Murrell 4  Sana 
Post Offlea Boa ITU 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish Aug. i t .  I f , St. 4  Sept.
i. net.
CDC-IS

Leoal Notice
IB  T B S  C tR C t r r  COURT OF 
▼MR WIBTM jrR IC IA L  CIR
CE TT. SR ANB FAR BSRtRALB 
c o r  NTT. FLORIDA.
c r a n c r r t  No. leant
LTD1A BILLIE KINO.

Plaintiff,

THOMAS W. KINO,
Defendant 

NATtcH o f  s r r r
At Thomaa W. King

o /o  Paul Smith Conttrue 
tlen  Company 
P. O. Boc t » l  
Mombasa. Kenya. Afrlra 

YOU ARB HBRRBT-notified  
that a  sa lt for dtrore* has been 
tnatltuted against pou bp LT 
DIA BILLIE KINO In th* Clr 
eult Court of th# Ninth Judl 
elal Clreutt of Florida, In and 
for Seminole Countp, Florida. 
Th* abbrtvlated till* a f  th* 

IS LTDIA BILLIE KINO.

Sla la tlf f ,  var«u# THOMAS 
UNO. defandant.
You ara harabp required to 

ftla pour anewar or othar da- 
fenalva pleading In lha abova 
•tplad eauaa with tha Clerk of 
Ih* Circuit Court of said Coun
tp. and aarva a copp thereof 
upon (111##. Hadrlrk 4  Robin- 
•on. I f f  Eaat Church Straat. 
Orlando. Florida, attorney! for 
pl-ln tlfre  on or before the ISth 
dap o f September, t i l l .  If you 
fall to da so a Decree Pro Cnn 
feaao w ill be entered sa tin et  
poa la th* relief demanded la 
th* Complaint,

W ITNEfS a r  hand and tha 
aaal a t aald aourt at Saafard, 
Semlnnta Countp. Florida, tbtl 
34th dap of Auguat, l i l t .  
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark
Bpt Martha T. Vlhlan
D. C.

HARLAN TUCK af lha firm af 
HILKS, HEDRICK 4  
ROBINSON
l*» Eaat Church Straat 
Orlande, Florida 
Attaraapa far Ftatatlff 
Fubllah Aug. I f  4  BtpL I, I,
If. IH4.
CDC-TI

IN THR CIRCt'IT COt'RT OF
Tires n i n t h  j i 'U Ic ia l  c i ie -  
CVIT, IN AND FOR IRRINOLR 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CRANCRRT NO. 141*4 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
OAOl ASSOCIATION, 4  ###•

Plaintiff.

ytnBKRT C. THOMPSON and 
JACQUELINE T. THOMPSON.

Defendant*. 
NOTICR o r  SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV- 
PS* that on th* llth  day af  
(teptembet\ M il. at 11:00 
o'clock A. M. at tha main door 
of tha Courthouse af Samlaola 
Countp. at Sanford. Florida, lha 
Hsaorahia Arthur M. Baakwlth. 
J r . Clark a f tha Clraul Caurt 
of Seminal# CeuatP, Florida, 
will nffar far aala ta tha high- 
aat and beet bidder far e##h. 
at pubtla outcry, tha fa llaw tas  
described propartp af lha D* 
fendanla, Rehart 0.

la  th* Caarf a t  tha Caaatp 
Jada*. See-tesla Caaatp, F lee-
Ida, la  Prebata. 
la  aat Batata a f
Paul F. Johnatoa,

Deceased
Ta All Creditor* aad Parana* 
Haelai Claim* ar Demaada 
Aaalaet Bald F.atalei

Tou and aach of you are 
herebp notified and required 
to praaant any claim* and da 
manda which pou, or althar o 
pou. map hava against tha 
estate o f Paul F. Johnston, da 
caaaed, lata of aald County, 
to tha Countp Judga of Sami 
not* Ceuntp, Florida, a t hla of' 
flea i lha court hsuaa af aald 
Countp at Sanford, Florida, 
within tig  calendar month! 
from tha tlma of tha ftrat pub 
lloatlon of thla nolle*. T» 
coplaa of aach claim  or damand 
•hall ba la w riting, and ahall 
•tata tha plaea of reeldenca 
and post afttea addraaa af tha 
claimant, and ahatt ba awavn 
to bp th# claim ant, hla agant. 
or hla attorney and accompan
ied bp a  filing faa or ona dol
lar and auch alatm or damaad 
aat ao filed ih a ll ba vatd. 

a/ Marla Moaa Jabaatan 
A* a iaau tr is at tha Laat 
W ill and Taatamaat af 
Paul P. Johnson, detested  

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr , 
Altornap at Law,
P. O. Drawer E.
Sanford. Florida.
Altornap for Eatata
Ftrat publication Auguat If,
M tt
Publleh Aug. Id 4  Sapt. I. t, 
tf. Mil.
CDC-II

IB THR CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THR BIRTH JUDICIAL CtR- 
c u r r  tN AND FAR SRHINALR 
OAURTT, FLORIDA. 
CRANCRRT NO. IfSBO 
THR BOWBRT S A T I N A S  
BANK,

Plaintiff, 
va.
THOMAS J. BRTANT. at at.

Defendant*.
NOTICR OF SUIT IN 

MARTAAAH FARBCLASURR
TAl THOMAS J. BRTANT and 

MARCIA D. BRTANT 
MRSIDBSCRi UNKNOWN 
AND TOi All parllaa claiming 

Intaraata, bp, through, un
der or tgalnat th* afore- 
aald persona 

TOU ARK harabp notlftad 
that a Complaint to forocloao a 
cartaln mortgage encumbering 
tho following described real 
propartp, to.w it:

Lot 4. Illock A. COUNTRY 
CI-UB MANOR. UNIT NO I, 
aaaardlns to tha plat there
a t a* racardad In Plat Book 
II , P a t*  1*1, Publlo Re
cord* of Semlnola County, 
Florida

has haen filed sa tin et pou In 
tho above atplad ault. and pou 
ara required ta aarva a copp of 
ptur Anawar ar albar Pleading 
ta tha Complaint an Plaintiff's 
attorney*. ANDERSON. RUSH, 
DEAN 4  LOWNDES. 311 Can- 
tral Boulevard. Orlando, Flor 
Ida, and ftla tha original An 
e v er  or othar Pleading In tha 
ofUaa of tha Clark of the Clr 
eult Caurt an or before tha 
l l t h  dtp  at September, l i f t .  If 
pau ill ta do so. a decree 
pro ronfoaaa wilt bo takan 
against you for tha rotlof dt 
manded In tha Complaint.

This Nolle* ahall be publish 
•d one* a week for four can 
•acutlva week* la tha dastard 
Herald

DATED THIB !#th dap *« 
Auguat. MIL 
(BEAL)

A rthur  M. Beckwith. J r  
Clark af Circuit Court 
Bp: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Daputp Clark 

Fubllah Auf. II. II, II 4  Bapt. 
I. MIL 
CDC-II

TV Tima critic* preview 
cam Inf talavUioa i t e t i  by at- 
taadiag re tearu ls , watching 
•creenlngs, otudyiag dQtpte 
l i  N«w York aad Hollywood. 
Haro bib their pm iawa far 
today:

7:309 p.m. NIC. Th* Vir- 
giaian. "Rid# a Dark Trill." 
(Rerua) Thla or* b u  a fairly 
aicltliig plot, heavy with dia
logue mad* most iataraitlag 
by U d J. C oM U  Judge Gar- 
tb. It la a flashback to th* 
time whaa Tramps* (Doug 
McClure) cam* into Garth’s 
fold, but ai ao antagonist ra 
ther than a worshipping am- 
ploy*. Tlraaipaa la a Juvsalk 
delinquent whaaa father (Sun
ny Tufti) Isn’t much batter. 
Whan th* father U killed by 
Garth in teif-defeat*, Tramp- 
• i  aacratly gate a Job at tha 
Garth ranch ta wreak van- 
gaanc* on th* Judge. But you 
Juit know R won’t turn out 
that way.

M:39 p.m. CBS. Tb* Bever
ly Hillbillies. (Rerun) Tb* 
plot U aa oM ai tha hills, but 
laaro it to Graaay to make H 
very funny. Socially • conicl 
ous Mra. Drysdal* (Harriot 
HaeGibbon) dreads Graaay 
will ■ poll her plum aaelal 
event honoring tho rotura af 
Counteit Von Hotetaia (Joan 
Willce) and it looks aa if aba 
may bo right. But Graaay 
(lr«se Ryan) la mars ooocai 
ad with brawtag bar eprtag 
tonic aad, whaa tha paitdi out 
Km* lamplos, nooa la mo

is l ln s  T
lem lsola C eustv

Thempeen
Thempeonand Jseeu

•Ituete la  
Floclde:

i.oi ta, Blaeb V. h u n l a n d  
EBTATEf, Amended Piet. 
•  crerdlna In •  O'*' Iherenf, 
receydad In PUi Hook II 
p«ae* 1 4  I. of Ike Publlo 
Roearde «f Bcmlsole Cana- 
tp. FUrlda;

Ineludlea:
On* (|R  R lfrlgcrsley. Elce- 
trie. Model LABIIB. Benel 
XRIITSIf;
One UE Rung*. Eleolrle, 
Model J ieta iW H , aerial 
TSOI47T1;
On* DuoTherm Well H##<- 
•r. Oil Model III-*. Be#lei 
HUT
One Victor C llm if Kitchen  
K ibeuet Fan, no modot or 
serial numbers 
Ten Venetlen Wind*, medel. 
m enufeetured bp Henkerlk 
( llte s  4  Point Company 
Sanford. Flerld*. no nwdol
nr **rl*| numbers; 

together with *11 otructuree 
end Improvement#, then ur 
thereafter on said land.

This le made pursuant to 
Final Dooree ef Foreclosure 
entered In Ihe above e su se  
chancery Docket No. 11141 
now pending In th# Circuit 
Court o f and for lem lnel#  
Countp. Florida.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 
hav* hereunto eel mp hand and 
official •**! this Itet dap «f 
Auguat. Ml*.
(Seal)

Arthur It Rfrhwlih, Jr 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
In and for 
■ em lnolt Countp. Florida 
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Mu reek*
F. O. Boa III  
Fern Park. Fla.
Publleh (a p t  J. MIL 
COE-41

IN CHANCBRT NO. 14311 
IB TKB CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
PLSRtBA, IB 4BM  FOR nr.Wl 
NDLR CaUBTT.
IN CM4NCBRT B t .  14Mt 
JOHN W. IVANS,

plaintiff.

JAMSB M asBRNIIB. e l gl
Defendant*

N o n es a f  aurr
FFATR OF FLORTWA TAl

JAMK8 MecKBNBIN. nlee 
known • •  TAMES MoNHNZIK,
DAMKI, A U (I U I  T  OIIAN. 
STROM. OEtilUlN H PKIIIIT
and f r a n k l i n  a  k in o , if 
alive, their reepertiv* unknown 
•p eu tei If m tn le d . end If dead, 
the reepeellve unknown heir#, 
4#vl*#*s, U gtM eg and grani*## 
nf Mid 4# l*e4#ate | and against 
any tnd  all ptraone having <>r 
'Iglm lng any right, title  nr In 
t#f##l In and to tho following 
described lend ly in g  and being 
In Seminole Countp, Florida, to 
wit:

Th# Wool H of th* n w 'i  
of th* NW'4 of Pectlnn 3T, 
Township II South. Range 
It East.

Tou, and ta#h of y*u. are 
herebp iMtlflrd end required ••  
appear end file, peraentlly er 
bp your attorney, with lb* 
Clerk of ihe Circuit Caurt ef 
Seminole Countp, Flerld*. yeur 
written d#f#n**e. If any, t* Ih* 
bill to qutst till#  filed h#r#l* 
•  gainst you. and t* eerv# 
copy of Ih* asm* on Mutrhls** 
end Laffter. fo o t utflc* Draw 
•r II. Sanford, Florid*, attar 
neys for plaintiff, *n or h# 
for* Ih* le t  day of October, 
A. IV MIL 

ll#rela fall not or * decree 
pro coafeeco w ill b« entered 
•g t ln e l you for dofnull.

.WITNESS my send end tbe 
official e#el or this Court Ible 
>t#t d ty  of August, A. D. MU 
ISEAt.t

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr . 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Hutchison and Leffler  
Feat Office Drawer H.
Sen ford. Florid*
Publleh to p e  I. *, t», jj . n i t  
C D E -tl

tlif  I n f r r l  frralh Sept. 2, 1064-Pape 3-A

d G q h lig h J tA

TV Timt Previews
•nthttilwtk thaa tb# count*u 
hanalf.

t - l t  p.m. NBC. Espionage. 
"A Fit# A gasi" (Rerun) ThU 
t giiM i BBplwoi tha gfAblam 
af what bappmu whaa a Bri
tish spy and a Russian spy 
fall la krv« and marry in the 
neutral country of SwlUtr- 
land. Anthony Quiyle and Si
an Phillips pUy the Red (tar- 
crosied lover*.

t-10 p.m. ABC. B«n Catty. 
•'A CaryUn_TliBC. A-Certain- 
Darknesi." ((Banin) An «v 
eollent performiac* by Joan 
Hackatt highlight* this story 
which ihowt a sensitive na- 
turg In the brlttM Casey make
up. Miaa Hackatt plays an as- 
poet ant mother who loses her 
baby after aa accident Cawy 
discovers that epUtpay caused 
tho tragedy and that tbe 
young woman has kept her ill- 
net a a secret from her hus
band. Acting honors also go 
to Donald Woods and Lynn 
Bari as tho paranta whose 
aha me motivated tha Mcrecy. 
V'incest Edwarda, Sam Jaffa 
aad Harry Leaders atar.

•:JH # p.m. CBS. Tha Dick 
Van Dyke Show. (Rerun) Fur 
louily funny, once Rod (Dick 
Van Dyks) tries to explain to 
Laura< Mary Tyler Moore) 
how ha wound up In Jail whlla 
aha wai vlaitlag relatives. Ae 
Rod tails It, he was an Inno
cent bystander at an Illicit 
back-room crap gams. Lota 
of autty characters here, not 
tho Meat of which art Barbara 
Stuart and Jackie Joseph as 
"exotic" dances.

Television Tonight
WEDNESDAY P. M.

I:te  <>) New*
(3) Newa 
(«) News

B ill (I )  Huntlep-BrlRkUy 
Report

II) CIIH Now*
(I )  lion Cochro* t*S the 

N ewt
T:*e (I) Oten Reeve* Shew  

( t )  Caere***
(I)  The Deputy 

T:tl (I )  The V lrglelsu  
II) UIIS Report*

! : • •  <») The I'etlp Duke

NOTtcw o f  a u r r
TOl ALHERT J O S E P H  AN 

DREWS end OERALPINE 
W. ANDREWS, hi* wife. 

TOU AND EACH OF TOU 
are htrebp setlfted tb«l eult 
h*e been Mmmtnetd *g*l«et 
pou In th# Circuit Court of 
th* Ninth Judicial Circuit af 
the a tt ie  nf Flerld* In end for 
lemfMile County, th* nbbrovlnt 
*d lilt* «f whlah I#:
THE WESTERN and SOUTH 
ERN LIEF. INSURANCE COM 
FANT, at*.. P laintiff,

A” nEftT JOSEPH ANDREWS 
gnd UEIIALDINR W. AN 
liRRWS, hi* wife,

Defendants,
In rh«ne«ry Ne.

The nature e f thl# suit 4a 
forscloeure nf thst certain 
m»rtg«ae held and owned hy 
plaintiff, date-1 March | | ,  IIS' 
and yeenrdsd March M, III) In 
rifflelal Record* Honk III  page 
111 of tho Publlo nocoedi of 
Bemlnnlt County. Florida, on-
•  umbering tbnt eerteln piece
•  r parcel of property located, 
situate, end b tleg  In said 
County and State, tn .w tt:

trot 14. Illock I. Hunland 
Estate# Am«nd#d Plat, Re
tarding l« alat r*oor4*d 
I* Flat R-nik M. peg#* I 
■ ■a I. Puklla Hennrd* of 
Semtnnto County, Florida.

BAI.'II OF TOU IB HBQIMRND 
I* fit* your answer or albar 
written defense* to the Com- 
plelnt with Me Clerk ef the 
Clreutt Court ef Seminole Coun
ty. Flerld*. le  Idle proceeding 
and to serve t  espy thereof 
upon th* plaintiff* attorney*, 
whose names end address ere 
hereinafter ••« lent*. • •  re
quired hy law. net later Ihe* 
the l l th  dey ef September IBB*. 
In default Ibereel tbe eeuee 
will proeetd •* perl* upon the 
entry e f  •  Deere* Fro Coefeseo 
agalnat >«'*.

w it n e s s  my bead end tb# 
official teal ef eald Court I* 
Semin.,le County, Florida, this
l lth  day *t August MIL 
(BEAL)

Arthur M. Bechwttb. Jr , 
Clerk of Ike Circuit Court 
fly: Martha T. Vlblta 
Deputy Clerk 

REAHDAl.f. UHIDLKY 
AND LEWIi 
Attorn#!* for p laintiff 
IS North Court Street 
Poet Office Bea I t t l  
Orlande, Florid* 
rublim  Aug. I* 4  lepL I, I. 
I*. MIL 
CDC-II

DeWitt Praises 
Sister On Good 
Job With Reds

NEW YORK (UP!) -  In- 
tarim manager Dick Bialar 
earned 4 pat on the back 
Tuesday from Cincinnati hots 
BUI DaWltt, who still think* 
Um B#ds ran go all the way.

Under Sleler, who la filling 
in for Fred Hutchinion end 
never has managed in th* maj- 
•rs before, the Bads her* won 
10 of their teat 11 gsmet, Uk- 

ever eecond place end 
■urged within Btt lengths of 
the front-running PhiUits.

"Staler has surprised every
body,M Mid DeWHt, who had 
to  c e lt  around In a  hurry to 
find a m anager when Hutch 
w m  forced to taka  s leave of 
abaene*.

"Ha hsa dona an exeallant 
Job and he has oil th* players 
on th* ball club believing they 
can win," D«Witt aald. Al
though he haant Started 
printing World Seri** ticket* 
yet, th* Cincinnati president 
refutes to ronretl* a thing to 
the Philli##.

OVKRTRICK WITHDRAWS
WESTBURY, N.Y. (UFI) 

— New Zeland-bred Cardigan 
Day atood out ai th* outataml 
ing entry today for the IM, 
000 National Paelng Derby 
at Roosevelt Raceway Sept. 0 
following the withdrew*! ef 
Overtrick.

n t ’RINKNH DROPS 
ATLANTIC CITY, N J. 

(UPI) -  The Atlantis City 
Rtc* Track suffered a decline 
in attendance, revenue and 
tax receipts during Ih* four 
days of the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

■hew 
(I) TBA  

1:1* (I) Th* Farmer's Dough 
ter

(I) T ightrope 
•  :M 41) Eaplentg#

(*) Men C*»«r 
Ml ll#v#rty lllltblllleo  

1:1* IO Dick V»n D>k# Hbow 
10.I# ID  Eleventh lluur

(I) Checkmate
(4) On DrotSway Tonight 

tt:B4 ID  Nowaeep*
ID  Nowatln*
(4) Channel 81s New# 

11:11 (D  Movie 
l t : ! f  t t l  Movie

ID  Tonight thow  
1:44 ID  Ntwa

THURSDAY A. M.
1:41 (D  R'gn On 
4il> (D  Hunehlo4 Almanao 
4 14 (D  drove. Farm ttaport 
1:34 C ) FlorMa lllito ry  

(4) Munrla* 1ern#iter 
T:** (I) To-tay—Hugh Dew** 

(4) Film  F ttlu rtn  
Trtl (I) Farm MkL Report 
T:ll (D  lIK hl* Evans 

(I) Today
T:ll (4) tei<-al Newi, W ea

ther
Ii4* (I) Captain Kangare# 
1:11 (I) Carteoav 
9:14 (D  Dlvorr# Court 

(4) Romper Room 
(II Egorrle* For Women 

l : t l  ID Cartoon*
(I) ltom;>*r Room 

III*! t t )  Bay When
(I) New*—Mlk# Walla## 

M:M (D  NDC New.
(I) gpt«l#h  

IA:I* (D  Word far War*
ID Dorember llrld#
<() f txvve l.uoy 

11:41 (D  Conr#ntr»tlon
II, l*rl'# It Right 
(I) Th* McCoy*

M ill t l)  M leilng Link*
(D  dot Th# M#*#eg*
ID p#t# 4  o i#*ye

THURSDAY P. M.
tt  4* t l )  Tour Ftrit tmpr*##

to#
II) levv# of Llf#
ID a*v*B Ely#

1 l:IB (I) Truth *r Co«#0- 
quenree

(I) Esther Know# n#et
II) Search fur Tomorrow 

t i  l l  Mi duldiag Light 
1:41 ID Ntare

M> Erot* For*
M) CBS N>wg Kpe-tal 

1:11 Ml Focoi 
I It ID I'aople Ar* Funny 

(I) N#we— Dav# F#*>
■ ell

M) A# Th# World Tura# 
t i l l  III Cerl##*#
I I# ID Let'* M«bt A P*»t 

(I) A aa gothtr#
Ml Ftivvaord 

1.1# l l )  Th# Do«|#r#
Ml lu y  In Court 
(<) Art M n b ld itr  

I II Ml New#— |,lea How-
■ r4

I t#  ft )  I.nroM# Taung 
Ml a#*«r*' Moepttal 
ID  To Tell Th# Tralh  

I II Ml Tou Dog'l gay
(Color)

ID  I)-,eon F#y A Dey 
Ml Th# Edge of Night 

4.41 ID  M*iah <I»m* 
t l )  Tr*llm *ittr  
Ml B tir ti aterm  

III* l l .  Hum# a id  All#a 
4:11 (D  , .’#wi

l i )  Ifnul* W ilt 
1:41 Ml ll##l ef Uruurh#

Ml llronco 
l i t  C arton#
Ml (.#*«• l l  T# B**r#r 

I I# ( ! )  N#w#c*pe

(D sta h  G b b y : By Abigail Von Buran
DEAR ABBY: U e  letter 

hi your colama about the 
womaa who looked clean 
from tbs outside but wbo 
had a dirty neck struck 
clow to homa with me. I 
have ■ birthmark which cov
er a about a third of my 
neck. It la a brownish dis
coloration tod everyone 
thinks my neck is dirty. I 
have been to doctors by the 
doreaa aad they all aay 
there Is oothlag they caa do 
about It, K  I ahould Just for
get It. I've tried covering it 
with make-up, but tbe make

up only cooks off bo my 
clothes aad U’s Mt wertb M. 
t  sow practice a Mt ef pftD* 
oeepfey I leaned: "Whea
fate deals you a Mow about 
which you caa de aat Mag.
team to live with it." I 
have learned ta  live with my 
Mrthmark. Aad when 1 first 
meet aomeoaa aad notice 
them staring la disbelief at 
my neck, I promptly "stick 
my neck oat" aad say, "No, 
my neck Isa't really dirty. 
It’S B birthmark.” It halptl 

STUCK MY NECK OUT

DEAR AIRY: t  am glad

Mood had a "dirty" 
neck ta skip the matter. I 
hava bad a "dirty" neck far 
years, only It's aat the kind 
at a in  UMV c u  m  r a o v i i  
wMh seep and water. It's 
a skia eeadlttoa doe to a 
plgmeatatlea illaeadir Doc
tors can U "chleasma" aad 
u  far as I know if* Incur
able. ll aeema le appear on 
the logical reeling place* 
for grime, eath aa fee neck 
and bairilaB. We vletlma
can't ga areuad tiplaloing_|_iog -aummat- tan, aad-weuld-

diaappesr. Well, It did-

$a£oby On Shidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
Today's hand started out aa 

an excretes in bidding. There 
are any number of ways for 
North and South to arrlvt at 
six no-trump, but it la quite 
easy if North Is allowed to 
bid four no-trump at ■ no- 
trump raise and not aa •  de
mand to show ares.

The ais no-trump contract 
it a good one. It would have 
been e cinch had the spade 
Om s k  worked, but la spite 
of the tough luck la the spade 
ault South wsa able to make 
the hand by means of a dou
ble squeeie.

He wen the elub opening 
la hit head aad promptly ltd . 
tbe Jack ef apadea for a fin-

(•*tivrA  A I

If ?
i s «

ITS A Q f l
91111 f # V «
JB
JM 9 9

J i
• s
A K I l t
A Q f lJ

I *  h a  B» h «  
> *  .Feas SN.T. Few 
4NT. h a  |N .T. Peas

South won la dummy and
aim. Eaat took hla quten and ran the apadea, discarding 
lad a second club. two diamonds and a heart

horn bis ewa kaad. The* be 
cashed hit two high diamoads 
•ad high club.

This produced a three card 
ending. Dummy held ace- 
kiag-aiM of hearts aad de
clarer held tm  lew card aaelt 
in hsarta, diamonds a n d  
etuhe.

West had to hang on lo a 
high club and Ksit to a high 
diamond ae neither one could 
beep three hearts, thus dum
my's heerli were all good..

Of courM, the slam could 
have been beaten had West 
been clairvoyant enough to 
open a bean aad East had 
returned tbe ault when he got 
la with the queen of apadea, 
but auch lead* rarely occur 
at the table.

U }&  J J m  (O o m sm  :  By Ruth Mill.tt
did everything the could to 
break up the match, tad how 
awful it la to nee a daughter

"Ever since our daughter's 
engagement waa announced 
I've been asked the tame
queetion over and over — by 
friends and mare acquaintan
ces. The question: "Do you 
like your future aon-ln-tewf"

Tbe reader who wrote those 
linos In a recent tetter to this 
column wmt on to say: "It so 
happens that wa Ilka our dau
ghter's flanca vary much.

"But what If I hadn't liked 
him — what anawer could I 
have given but the tame one,
"We like him very much'J"

You would be surprised at 
how many future mothcra-ln- 
law don't thlok thare'a Juit 
one proper aniwer to that 
question. Alter an engage-, P“n‘* of 80 and «0 ynnla Mon. 
ment i* announced and b efo re  | day. the  ranthers concentrat

ed on punt returni, blocking,

Panthers Step 
Up Grid Drills

By Deb Thomaa 
Th* fighting Panthers ef 

Grooms High School are sup
ping up their drills In pre
paration for tholr opening en
counter with th* Wild Bulla 
of Ocala her* on dept. 18.

Quarterback Andrew Jam#* 
haa hem very impressive In 
punting drill with booming

a wedding taka* place many 
a prospective mother-in-law 
tclla everyone wbo will listen 
how unhappy ihe te over the 
coming marriage, how she

John Roach To 
Join Cowboys

United P ress International
National football league 

machos are learning that the 
second moot Important man on 
Ihe squad li th* second siring 
quarterback.

Th* Dal'.aa Cowboy*, with 
signal caller Don Meredith 
out for an Indefinite period 
with a bad knee, have lured 
former Green Uay and St. 
Inula veteran John Roach out 
nf retirement and may keep 
th* .11 yearold s \ t r  grad on 
tha roster all year.

Coach Tom l.andry would 
have been forced to go with 
untested second year man 
Sonny Glbn# and rookte Jack 
Jacobi.

and tackling.
Tha coaching staff I# pleas

ed that all lettarmen have r#- 
turned. They are, David Pe- 
treson, Perlman B r i n s o n ,  
Jamei, Frank Trlchard, Rob
ert Walton, Eddie Brown, 
John Knight, Ransom Rrowdy, 
Terry Willlame, Robert Illl- 
lory, Roy Montgomery, Ed
ward Jackson, Thomaa Wilson, 
Lewis Witherspoon and Er- 
nett Neal.

More fish 
ocean* th*n 
itreanu.

are found in 
in freshwater

making auch an awful mis- 
(aka.

Then wnea the wedding tak
es plaea la spits of mama's 
not having been allowed to 
choose her daughter's mate,
tha mother either gets a 
chase* to |gy «| knew R waa 
a mlitaka" If th# marriage 
Isn't happy, or ilowly change 
her tune if M happens to be 
aueceisful despite tha outilde

By the Uaa a romance hoi 
roaebod tb* wadding planning 
liagB tbore really tea't but <hm 
corect anawar to tho quottlon 
"Hew da you Ilka your future 
son-in-law — or daugbter-ln 
lawT" and that's in tb* afflr- 
matlv*. Aay other anawer te 
disloyal, In poor teat* and 
atarts a young couple off with 
ooe strike against them.

Since then 1a Juit on* pro
per anawer to the question — 
and It te rather an Impartln 
rnt question at that — why do 
women keep on asking it?

TV RENTAL
•  Botes •  Service
Seminole TV

FA S-4tM 
Seaith Color TY

Hanford i l l

to every om ws meet (hat « t  
b n  as tlcaa a s  they on . 
Maybe itesM r. I hops ysnll
print thla, Abby. It will 
• • a n  a lot to others wbo 
• n  emhorraisod by this 
sites cot.

"NEXT TO GODLINESS"
DEAR ABRY: About "dir- 

ty" necka: Rotors! years 
ago I floslly gsthersd tho 
eoursgo to tall a good 
friend of mtno to is* to R 
that bar yoongator waited 
ids neck, or to wash M for 
him. She aald it was a fad-

a ’t  disappear, to  ate  pro
ceed  to  scrub  th« hide off 
th e  poor kid. T ho dirty look  
rem alnod. She took kirn to  
a akin sp ecia list sa d  team -  
nod that tho lad  t e d  a pig- 
m a n ta tk o  problem , far which  
t h a n  w as no c u n .

REMEMBERS WELL 
* * *

DEAR ABBY : |  am pro
bably tha w om a a  who haa
th e  "dirty" so c k , a s  I  bopo 
you  will u n  m y  tetter to  
oapla la  that m y  nock te so t  
ro sily  dltyl Tho pigm ent te 
gradually disappearing from  
corta ia  areas la  Ilttte pat- 
c h a t, which g iv es  tha a p p str-  
anco o f  b tln g  unwashed. It  
te not a " d k o a a t"  s s  such, 
and m y doctor aaya that te 
no troatm aat o r  c u n .  U te 
o a t painful, neither h  tt 
contagious. If anyone has  
haa aver go tten  rid of It, f  
w ish  they’d to ll m o how.

HAD IT  FOR YEARS  
* * *

Troubled? W rite te  ABBY, 
B ox W700, Lea Angela#. 

Calif. For a p o n o n a l rep ly, 
eneloc* a stam p ed , iclf-od- 
dressed  envelop*.

# *  *
For Abby’s  booklet,

To Have A Lovely  
ding."  tend so  cen ts to  Ah- 
b y . B os 16700, Lo*
Calif.
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Do you 
wont a 
freshtr, 
better milk?

THINK GOODNESS!
. . . It’s T. G. LEE!

There's ne mistaking the entrn quality ef T. G. Leo ailtk. ll'e 
evident in Ih* richer, franker fltror. Look for Ike T . G. Lee 
trademark when yon wnnt Ik* beet

PHONE 322-566.1 FOR HOME DELIVERY
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T m  Late
ToQ assH y

Sweet-Ae-Hwwy

R o lls .....  2 X
Any PWnfc Cnfc h f  French's

M ustard......*2

Stick s....  3 !
B e lle le ^ e  # au sj^jwewiiVOT VWRVIV H V fW f

Olives .......'S
NeUKe Stock Peck Ik s

Crackers....'£
St*Mewae*e Famous Zeste

Saltines.... 'j
Ssstt*s Strong White or CilwW

Napkins . 2  £
Ofoeo Qieot Tsodcr U q
GREEN PEAS

Tomatoes... 

Peaches ...
u — w_ie___ivtw I Wm PW v IflmW

Sweet Corn

M a m  n 4  ( M tn t i r  and 
th an  «fl| atiUha picket llnee, 
strike#, Jsvenlle delinquency, 
laaiaoatraUa—. A n a r  lesns 
will eoatinoe to die la Vlat 
Nam. tha United Nation, will 
atm ha broha, Graaea and 
Turkey will atm be at each 
athata threat# a m  Cyprua, 
Goatra will atm be Papa Bear 
In Cuba, the Conga will atilt 
ha a grand aad glorious meaa. 
Tha Stata Department will 
atiU ha tailing oa everything 
la coating up roeee. Tha 
Pentagon will atill be c u r 
ing an that wa are stronger 
than Ajax. Politician, will 
froth at the mouth and call 
aaeh other double-dyed tiara 
aad tha merchanta will be re
minding ua that there are 
enlp ao man/ dajro before 
Chrlatmaa.

The Beatlea will atUl be ex
tracting wild aquoala from 
taanagad admirers. DeGaulle 
will atill ha looking down hie 
aoee at the raet of the world 
aad dreaming of Prance aa a 
d o m i n a n t  world power. 
Xhruahehev will be laautng 
threat* and warning, one da/ 
and making peace overture* 
the next Our ao-called alllc. 
will continue to cell truck, 
and other equipment to Cuba, 
Congo!..* will continue to 
murder mlaaionarlee, Dolby 
Baker will continue to bank 
good cold caah. Tha Meta will 
continue to gain publicity aa 
lha world’* wont baeeball 
team. Women will .till be 
arm ted for following fa.h- 
ion'* dictate* and nppearlng 
en our beachea In to p ic  
bathing aulta. Jimmie Hof fa 
will atill be apepaling and 
taam .ten will atill be foot
ing tha bllL Poverty will atill 
be what It haa alwaya been.

landlord* will

HAMS
Sliced or Halved Yellew Cling FfrP

Peaches•
Del Menfe Pineeppte-Grepefn.it

J fl Oreen Stam ps ©j
W* *<•«*« erifwdtmMh

ALKA lILTZia T A H IT I  C=>

Swift’.  Pr.eileei Swset Smoke Flever Sliced

Bacon .......
Unidentified 
continue to ralae rent* on 
■ub-itandard living quarten 
end contribute to human mle- 
ory and the rlalng crime rata; 
but like Juvenilae, political 
boeaea will see to it that 
their name* never appear in 
print and nothing will bo 
dona to make them give even 
token Improvements In the 
slum housing they wax fat

JW Oreen Stam ps
* *  fee emeeamd > * * « * •*  

COOK-QUIK CUSIO 
OR PIPPIR STIAK

■  20-ax. pkg. 19c mm

H a m ......... 75; 5
Teraew's Tertv treeh SHeed

Bologna .... 3
e 4 a ir s  sp e c ia ls  •
I d n t ' i  Sweet Cream (UmR 2)

Butter.... »  69*
flMeLira*a R-m-- |UL.a auavT v^saa
Dinner Roll. .... 'Z  29*
Breaker***'. M d m
Sour Cream   £  39*
KreH'e Am.rfce* er Plm.ete
Sliced Che*.* 49*

• f r o z e n  fo o d s o
■etk Cee Make* On  FeR Qeartl 
Wkele So* Orange Jelee
Concentrat# 2 \Z 69*
MlauN Meld Plak *» Rrcvler
Lemonade ... 2 '\'Z 45*
Heword Jekm e*'. Free**

ComToatt««s4,0f*ar  *1.

Chkkoo of Tko Soa Chunk

6V 4-0*.

American taxpayer* will 
continue to bo taken for more 
and more, and their contribu
tions will aceompll.h leta and 
lees. Unci* Sam will continue 
seeking friendship by throw
ing money from hell to break
fa s t Sukarno and N u n r  will 
taka all thoy can get and 
then laugh like Little Audry 
aa they switch to Iron Cur
tain countries for more of the 
same. Tha Sphinx will con
tinue to wear hla Inscrutable 
•mil* and the Coast Guard 
will continue to capturo anti- 
Castro arms and ammunition 
from Cuban patriots who are 
seeking to overthrow Castro 
while the CIA provide* arms 
and ammunition to other 
Cubans who hop* to accomp
lish the same end.

The Supreme Court will 
continue to throw monkey 
wrenches In the machinery 
and politician! will go stark, 
staring mad In an effort to 
plaaso their constituents and 
at the same time stand firm 
for law and order.

The average cltl.ena will go 
•bout kla business, muddled 
and confused. He le living 
from day to day In hopes that 
everything will work out all 
right. Maybe he will vote, If 
It doesn’t  rain, or nothing 
also Interfere*.

Rsalenran Rocooeritwtod

Lemon Juice
Famsnt Blue Plate Label

Mayonnaise
Foede Deep-Dl.h White

Paper Plates....
Planter's Salted

Cocktail Peanuts
Refresh with U/tea's

Tea Bags ........
AH-Pur/ose (decanter pack)

Wesson Oil

WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
Vegetables .
WHt Aimes* . BM . If *

Green Beans
W M  Mmbmean, BM. I,

Rice A Peas 
Scallop*
Mm. PseT. f  am ity Sise

Fish Sticks .

Ice Cream ........  <
Canned Luncheon Meat

Swift s Prom ....  «an
Lyhss Pomona Vlaaaa

Sausage ....... 2 ~~ !
9-Lives Ckkhsa 6  Liver or Chicken 6  Kidney

Kitty Burgers .. 2 ‘̂ r*

SEMINOLE PLAZA

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436
CASSELBERRY,

FLA.
When the leopard waa nam

ed, it waa wrongfully thought 
that the animal waa a cross 
between the lion (l*o) and 
tha panther (pard) and, taken 
together, they formed the 
fame leopard.

FROM 7-UP

C A N E
S U G A R

S W I F T ' S
F R A N K S

T O P P
C O L A



Clerk Resigns 
Altamonte Job

eio6’*’
The next skipper of the air* 

craft carrier, the USS Sara* 
toga, win pap a one-day visit 
to Sanford Naval Air Statioa 
Friday getting briefed an 
RA3C program. Capt J . M. 
Jamca of Cecil Field near 
Jacksonville will make the 
toor of the base.

•  •  •
An evening of social activi

ties and dancing will be held 
by members and guests of the 
Fleet Reserve Association Fri
day starting at 0 p m. Hie e- 
vent will be staged at the 
lakefront Hut.

•  •  •
Well, some of them don’t 

give up too easily. A United 
Press Interaatlor*' report the 
other day from Guam said 
U. S. Marine patrols were 
searching for two scantily- 
clad men believed to be World 
War II Japanese army etrag 
glers. The men, one carrying 
a gun, were sighted near a 
garbage dump.

•  •  •
If you're light • fingered and 

bent on awiplng a car o r as
sorted parts, better steer 
clear of National Repossess 
ions on Sanford Avenue. Chan
ces are their reward offer ot 
$500 for arrest and conviction 
of thiefs working that area 
will spur additional “ watch
men" at the scene. They’ve 
made this offer after a host 
of burglaries on their lot, ac
cording to the manager, Jack 
Martin.

s e e
The Pinecrest PTA will 

meet at the school a t 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday. A 30-minute 
business meeting In the audi 
torium will precede a 30-min 
ute period when teaheers will 
open their classrooms for 
meeting parents. Between 1:30 
and 9 p.m. refreshment^ will 
be served in the school cafe' 
teria. Mrs. J. L. Horton is
the PTA president.

•  • e
Television Is being used to 

teach teachers how to use ed< 
ucational television, the Flor- 
Ida Institute for Continuing 
University Studies said today. 
Two series of televised lessons 
are being used for the first 
time by Florida school sys
tems to aid their teachers In 
making the best use of edu
cational television. The series 
was produced at Tampa Edu
cational Television S t a t i o n  
WEDU by the Florida Insti
tute.

e • •
The Gindervllle Volunteer 

Fire Department will meet 
Jointly with the Ladies Auxil
iary at their regular bi-mon
thly meeting, tonight at 7:30 
at the Ebenezer Chapel. Final 
plans for a fish fry to be held 
at the Farmer’s Auction Mar
ket, Sept. 23, will be made. 
Special guest at the meeting 
will be Miss Vickie McArdle 
who represented the Gindcr- 
ville Volunteer Fire Dept, in 
the Miss riame contest in 
Longwood.

•  •  •
How about this for growth: 

Florida’s mushrooming popu
lation has moved the state 
from No. 10 to No. 9 spot tn 
census bureau listings. In I9
60, the men, women and chil
dren In l >  Mate numbered 
4.951,500. And as of this week 
it is 3.705,000, or a Jump of 
more than a quarter million
In four years.

• •  •
California leads the nation 

with I8.o64.ooo. Others a r a : 
2. New York, 17.913.000 ; 3, 
Pennsylvania, 11,439,000 ; 4,
Illinois, 10,480,000 ; 3, Texts, 
10,397,000 ; 8, Ohio, 10,100,000; 
7. Michigan. 8,090,000; and 8. 
New Jersey, 6.682,000. Filling 
out the top ten is Massachu
setts with 3.338,000.

Giant Rocket 
Shot Planned 
Off Cape Pad

la  a split decision with the 
tic-breaking vote east by May
er Lawrence Swofford the Al
tamonte Springs Town Coun
cil Wednesday night accepted 
the realgnation of Town Clerk 
Harold Capps.

Cappa was amployed by the 
council only a few montha ago 
but ran Into difficulty over tax 
roll procedures with the may-

In a letter to the Council, 
Capps laid that Swofford had 
instructed him to project the 
190 valuations on the 1964 tax 
rod. Ha also said that he had 
advised the mayor that “The 
basic valuation records on 
this icoll have been altered in 
some instances for no appar
ent, Justifiable cause and, in 
good conscience, I cannot car
ry these valuations forward to 
the 1964 Tax Scroll."

Aparently Swofford consid
ered this “insubordination" 
and last Friday directed a 
communication to Capps in
structing him that his services 
were no longer needed.

In Capps's letter to the 
Council last night he also 
said:

"At the time of my employ
ment, Mayor Swofford and 
tha Town Council agreed that 
1 would hava full administra
tive authority over town em
ployees . . . However, on sev
eral occasions since our dis
cussion concerning the tax 
scroll. Mayor Swofford has in
structed these employees that 
they are not under my super
vision and forbidden to assist 
me In any way."

Capps asked the Council to 
give them his full report but 
added, "In the event that tha 
interference with the Clerk'* 
office. . . . cannot be slopped 
Immediately by this Council, 
1 will have no alternative 
than to tender my realgnation 
aa Town Clark effectlva this 
date."

On a motion to a c e e p t 
Cappa’s resignation Council- 
men Kieth Nixon and Glenn 
Stephenson voted favorably 
with Councilman Robert New
ell and John Fritch voting a- 
gainst acceptance. Swofford 
broke the tie with his favor
able vote.

Mrs. Dorothy Bardeen was 
named acting Town Clerk. .

CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) 
— Tha United Statea tonight 
plana to orbit Ita largeat 
scientific satellite to atudy 
■pace and Ita hasards to man
ned voyages to the moon and 
planets.

Tha 1,078-pound orbiting 
g e o p h y s i c a l  observatory 
(OGO) is sat to the be rock
eted on an orbital path that 
will taka it one-third of the 
way to the moon. Launch 
time la from 9:24 p.m. EDT 
to 10:09 p.m. EDT.

Launch director Robert H. 
Gray asld Wednesday hurri
cane Dora could pose a prob
lem if It threatened the track
ing station on Antigua In tha 
Leeward Islands, but he said 
it was not likely to delay the 
■hot

OGO, first of a $210 mil
lion aeries of six large stand
ardized spacecraft, la called a 
"streetcar satellite" because 
it carries 20 separata exper
iments as passengers — more 
than any other U. S. moon- 
let.

Most of Ita delicate Instru
ments are designed to study 
■pace radiation, magnetic 
fields, apace dust and radio 
noise from the sun and Jup
iter.

Project scientist George H. 
Ludwig said OGO haa sever
al experiments tn study and 
help predict the occurrences 
of solar flares — great bursts 
of deadly high-energy radia
tion from tha sun that could 
endanger manned spaceflights.

OQO, which is 69 feet long 
and 60 feet wide with its 
solar panels, booms and an
tennas extended, will be hurl
ed into the sky atop an At- 
las-Agena rocket — the same 
model that fired the success
ful Ranger-7 picture-taking 
probe to the moon July 2*4.

★  ★  ★  
New Firm Due 
At Altamonte

Homv Builder* Supply will 
construct a $150,000 warehouse 
and retaU outlet at Altamonte 
Springs, according to an an
nouncement during Wednes
day night's meeting of the Al
ta mont« Springs Town Coun
cil.

The matter had been before 
tha Council on several occa
sions relative to closing a 
street to enable the firm to 
have warehouse platform fa- 
cilitlas. The Council came up 
with several alternativa plans 
but the firm developed its 
own plan which would not 
call for tha dosing of 
strati.

Khanh Returns To Viet Nam Job
Premier B o w s -  
To U. S. Plea, 
Resumes Post

SAIGON, Viet Nam <UP1>- 
Premler Nguyen Khanh re
turned unexpectedly to Saigon 
today la apparent acceptance 
of an American suggestion 
that be return aa soon as poss
ible.

After Khanh stepped down 
from the presidency last week
end following two weeks of 
riots and went to alck leave, 
U. S. Ambassador Naxwell D. 
Taylor said Khanh “aspects 
to return to Saigon in the next 
few days and resume his nor
mal duties as head of govern
ment."

Khanh said Tuesday it would 
be more like two weeks be
cause he needed rest. He was 
staying at the mountain resort 
of Daiat, 143 miles east of 
Saigon.

But today Khanh, who is 38, 
flew into the capital without 
announcement.

Neither acting Premier Ngu
yen Xuan Osnh, a civilian 
economist, nor MaJ. Gen. Du
ong Van Mini), one of Khanh’s 
major rivals, were In Saigon.

Oanh and Mlnh had flown 
to the central Viet Nam city 
of Hue, 423 miles north of the 
capital, to try to convince stu
dent and Buddhist holdouts 
there to end their highly vocsl 
opposition to the government.

Fifty miles south of Hue. at 
Danang where some of last 
week’s worst riots occurred, 
BuddhlsU were still holding a 
kidnaped Roman Catholic 
army lieutenant, raising fears 
of more riots.

The government that Knanh 
was returning to thus was con- 
fronted with trouble on all 
sides.

_Seminole County * on the S t  Johns River * * * * •The Nile of America*
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WEATHER: Mostly fair through Friday; high today 90 to 95; low tonight In 70*6.
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Dora, Cleo Swing Out To Ocean, 
Watch Lowered In Island Area

2 Hurricanes 
Chum Atlantic 
To Wild Frenzy

Cape Facilities 
Visited By City 
Kiwanis Club

A M A  Chief Felled
B y Brain Damage

JACKf O.V, Wye. (UPlV— 
Dr. Nortnan A. Welch, presi
dent of the American Med
ical Association, stricken 
Wednesday night with a mas
sive cerebral hemorrhage, was 
reported in critirnl condition 
today at St. John's Hospital 
here.

Doctors said Welch “took 
a turn for the worse" a t 
about 2:30 a. m. MOT today 
and at 6 a. ni. underwent 
bruin surgery. The operation 
lasted 14  hours.

Dr. Uremlnn I*. Thibbs of 
Casper, Wyo., head of a tenm 
of physicians attending the 
stricken 82 -year -old AMA 
president, said it was believed 
the hemorrhage was caused 
by a tachycardia), a speeding 
up of the heart.

The operation early today 
was performed by a Casper 
brain surgeon, Dr. Frank So- 
roosh.

Welch hud flown here from 
his home in Boston, Mass., to 
address the annual banquet 

any <>f the Wyoming State Med- 
j  ical Society a t Jackson Lake

LuJge. lie  was atibken la lit* 
room, shortly liefore he was 
to leave for tho banquet.

Check Slated 
On Tax Rate

Glenn Stephensoa, member 
of the Altamonte Springs 
Town Council, Wednesday 
night obtained tha approval 
of felluw board members to 
compare the town's tax roll 
figures with those of the 
Seminole County Tax Asses
sor’s office so that any ap
parent inequities ran he an
alyzed.

Stephenson asked Town 
Attorney, Joe Davis, to pre
pare a resolution which the 
councilman presented to the 
board Wednesday evening.

After adopting the proposal 
the Council agreed to convene 
for a special meeting Sept. 9, 
to discuss the analysis and if 
neressury to employ profes
sional appraisers to reassess 
properties so designated by 
tha board.

Thirty-five members of the 
Sanford Kiwanis Club and 
severs? I ' t e s t s  took the VIP 
tour i f  the 15,000 acre Cape 
Kennedy-Merritt Island spare 
flight area Wednesday.

Tha bua trip, which was 
arranged by Henry Decker, 
protocol officer of NASA 
took the group through the 
launch sites of the famous 
space rockets, beginning with 
the Mercury Redstone launch 
site, where Astronauts Alan 
Shepard and Gus Grissom set 
out on the first two flights 
into spare.

After viewing the launch 
sites, including thnt of the 
Saturn rockets, which will 
carry the men of the Gemini 
project to exploration ot the 
moon in 1989, the group tour
ed the initial layout of the 
■quire museum, which is now 
in process of being completed.'

One of tha hignltfhU of 
the trip was the visit to the 
Merritt Nlsnd Saturn moon- 
exploration site, wheie the 
largest building In the world 
is being constructed to house 
the Saturn rocket in con
trolled • climate atmosphere. 
This phase of tha moon ex
ploration project will launch 
the Apollo lunar landing 
spacecraft which will carry 
men to the moon and back to 
earth.

Decker traveled with the 
Kiwanis group, explaining the 
historical ami future activ
ities of the various spacecraft 
ami the l>ehind-the-srenes 
planning a n d  construction 
that are carried on a t the 
nation’s space center.

CIIASH INJURES four persona when the car in which they were riding 
rimmed a tree on the Old Orlundo Highway ahortly before midnight 
Wednesday. Being at Seminole Memorial Hospital are Shirley Diane 
Stevenson, 17, of Winter Gurtlen; Judy Elila Abston, 18, of Ocoee; Susan 
Ann McQuillen, 17, of Winter Gnrtien; and Leon Stevenson, 19, of Miami. 
Invefltigating officers said the car was traveling west when it went out of 
control anti crushed the tree. The Stevenson girl was believed to be 
driving.

Fight Rages
LAIIIS, Johore .State, Malay

sia (LTD—Malaysia 1  defense 
f o r c e  a battled Indonesian 
paratroop in* aiicn in fierce 
akirmiahrs i»ur this awamf 
and jungle MlUemcnl today. 
In Kuala Lumpur, the govern
ment declarirt a slate of em
ergency as tins threat of possi
ble war grew.

/tewj• • •

Home To Quit
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

House Speaker Mallory Horne 
disclosed today that ho will 
resign as attorney for the Flo
rida Milk Commission on Nov. 
L

Victory Seen
TALLAHASSEE (UI’I) — 

Gov. Farria Bryant aald to
day he has just about reached 
the conclusion that Prcaldent 
Lyndon Johnson will carry 
Florida In the November gen
eral elections.

Probe Starts
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Tl e Fill h is begun an lnveatl- 
gallon i.t. President Johnaon’a 
b -Ming into the latest round 
ot charges and drnlals m the 
runtrovenlal Bobby Baker 
rase.

Parents Map Strategy O ve r School Bus Ride Feud
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By JasM Caaoelherry
The annual battle of the | 

school buses is on once more 
and 30 irata Casselberry par
ents whose children attend 
South Seminole Elementary 
end Junior High Schooia 
made plans Wednesday night 
to attend the Sept 10 meet
ing of the County School 
Board, en maeee, to protcit 
the elimination of bua service 
to those living within the two 
mile limit.

The parents, who live In 
the area east of Highway 17- 
92 in Casselberry, gathered at 
the home of Mr. and Sfra. 
Donald Lovelace, 1558 Oak- 
wood Lane, to discuss their 
common problem. Together 
they represented some 43 
school children estimated to 
bo only approximately one- 
third of those affected by the 
new policy in this area. Tha 
children have been transport
ed as courtesy riders since 
the opening of Altamonte 
Elementary School five yeara 
ago.

Robert Dysert of 220 Mock
ingbird Lana acted aa chair
man of the group which is 
.circulating petitions tn pre

sent to county school offi
cials. I t was consensus of

opinion that It is too far for 
the younger children to walk

AMONG CASSELBERRY parent* meeting Wednesday night at the home 
of Mrs. Donald Lovelace, right, to sign petitions of protect on refusal by 
the school board to provide bua service for children living on the eaat 
aide of Highway 17-92 were, from left, Mrs. Dan Lott, Mra. Hubert Dy- 
■ert and Mr. Djr^rL

since many of the youngsters i limit. Conditions are haxard- 
llva Just under the twu-mile out due to heavy traffic go

ing to ami from the echool 
and there ure no sidewalks.

Support on behalf of the 
Casselberry parents has been 
offered hy Mayor Owen An- 
stey, Marshal Gus Sawyer 
and Representative Jen Fur- 
tune.

Ralph Weimer of Over- 
brook Drive stated "when I 
pay taxes I don’t const’er my 
child a ’courtesy rider* as 
many others who do not pay 
taxes are riding the bus." 
Mrs. Lovelace brought out 
the fact that those who live 
in town are actually paying 
more taxee since their prop
erties are assessed at high- 
or rates while others are 
reaping the benefits. In addi
tion, the citizens of Cassel
berry are paying for the 
roads used to get to the two 
schools.

It was stated that the ma
jority of mothers do not hava 
transportation means to get 
their children to school and 
thera were murmurs of hold
ing a mass “walk-in" of 
mothers and children to tha 
School if something is sot
duaa.

'Safe D river' Hunt 
Planned B y Pilots

A “Safe Driver of the Mon
th" program has been estab
lished by the Sanford Pilot 
Club, according to an announ
cement today by Vola Lam- 
bertaon, chairman of the Pub
lic relations committee of the 
local organization.

The club wilt honor each 
month a student driver aelec* 
led by Mr. and Mrs. Albert K. 
Campbell, new student driver 
instructors at Seminole High, 
the Florida Highway Patrol, 
the Seminole County Sherilfa 
Department and the Sanford 
Police Department

Each month's winner will 
receive g citation from the 
Pilot Club and also a tank of 
gasoline free from 6 local ser
vice station.

Tho program haa been ap
proved by Andrew Bracken, 
principal of Seminole High. 
It was termed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell as a great 
striile forward in safely by 
encouraging all sludenta to be 
doing their utmost to drive 
safely not only during the per
iod of competition but at all 
limes.

Nikita Nearing End 
Of Chat With Slavs

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 
(UI’I)—Soviet Premier Nik
ita S. Khrushchev, nearing 
tha end of his 10-day visit to 
Czechoslovakia, arranged to- 
dsy to visit an aircraft fac
tory,

Khrushchev toured Czech 
collectiva farina Wednesday 
dispensing advice on chick- 
ena and corn to farm worker* 
and managers.

Today’s schedule also In- 
e l  u d • d further ronferencea 
with his hoat, President An
tonin Novotny. It was be
lieved they were discussing 
waya of easing tension with 
west Germany, Czechoslo- 
vakia’s neightxir to the West. 
Khrushchev wants mure trade 
with West Gsrmany and 
plans to visit there next year.

Khrushchev told C x e e h 
agricultural workers during 
his visit to a model poultry 
farm Wednesday that they 
could learn a lot from Amer
ican methods.

“Tha capitalist world haa 
ahown an example of Urge- 
Kale poultry farming," ha 
told them. "This must be ac
knowledged. I am not afraid 
of being criticised for prais
ing capitalism for Its produc
tion of eggs and meat. I t  U 
achieving good results."

Khrushchev was scheduled 
to leave for home Friday. Ho

_  ta iv td  hot* but Thursday to

take part In 20th anniversary 
celebrations of tha Slovak up
rising against the Nasi Ger
man occupaUon.

BAN JUAN, ? . R. <UF!>— 
Giant site hurricane Dor* 
turned toward the northwest 
today to aim iU 115 mile a* 
hour wind* over the eye* 
ocean.

A hurricane watch was die. 
continued in the Island* fring
ing tho northeutern Carib
bean but the San Jua*

a s *
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) •  

Gw, Farris Bryaat urged 
the Presides! May I* de

clare parts of Florida Ml hy 
Harriet** Ctee * rnojee die- 
aster are* sod allocate a* 
Immediate $M,N4  I* fed- 
tral funds far 
work.
Bryuri

lag ■ meeting wtth Civil Dm 
frit* authorities that 
■gs from Cle* was 
led *1 $113 rnOUs* sf which 
$M.i million was t* p*hll* 
facilities sad ths rest 1* frV 
veto a tractors*.

a e *
Weather Bureaa warned rem
Ident* of the Leewards I* 
■toy away from low-lying 
beaches to escape the hurri
cane backwash of hoovy sons
and rough surf.

More than 1,000 miles to 
tho north, hurricane Cleo tla* 
whipped harmlessly away 
from land with winds up t*  
100 mph. Tho Washington 
Weather Bureau located Cle* 
at 11 a. m. (EOT) about 884 
miles north-northsast of Ber
muda, near Latitude 87.4, 
Longitude 62.2. I t was mov
ing toward the east-northeast 
at 20 MPH.

The San Juan WeeUior 
Bureau centered hurricane 
Dora a t 11 a. ra. (EOT) 
nbout 4ti0 mites oast-north- 
cast of San Juan, near Lati
tude 10.2, Longitude $8.7, 
Turning to a northwest 
course, Dora slowed down in 
forward movement to about 
12 Mi’ll, forecasters' said.

“Present Indications ar* 
that hurricane Dors will pass 
to the north and east of ths 
Leeward Islands this after
noon and tonight," tha mid
day advisory aald. “North
westerly winds of 25 to 35 
MPH and rough aeaa and 
heavy surf will be experienc
ed In tha Island*."

*  *  *

BUY 3 SEIBERLING TIRES 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE • 

Get the

4th TIR E FREE!
GUARANTEED 27 MONTHS

Tuhlesa Hlackwall Tubelesa Whitewall

Biz*
reg price-no 1 4th 
trade-in, 3 | Tire 
llreap/lai |

reg price-oe 
trade-in. 8 
tires p/tas

4th
tire

64,45 ilr- ‘“" ’I 66x06 \rn*\
7.00,11 j n W  |.~ 7.9Sal4 1 0606 tree .

t s s i 81.75 I”"* 6.70*13 | 
7.50*14 193.45 Fro*

7.1 OzIS
H.OflxH |i 89.55 r 7.10s l5 | 

8.00x14 | 10155|"“
17.60113 | Q7 6K | Free 
| 8.30*14 | H l t t W  j

7.10x13 1 
8-30x14 |109.051"“

408 iV. F irs t 81. Sanford


